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Mon i to r i n g  of trucking  act i v i ty has been a cont i n u i ng process i n  
Kentucky and other states for decades . I nterest has i ntensi f i ed recent l y  as a 
resu l t  both (1) of changes i n  the t ruck i n g  i ndustry b rought about by 
dereg u l at i on and by matu rat i on of the nat ion's t rucking hi ghway system and ( 2 )  
of advances in communi cat ion , computatio n ,  and other e l ectron i c  technol o g i es 
that have begun to reshape the mon i tori ng p rocess. The current study was 
i n i t i ated in mid-1 989 with the primary objecti ve of deve l opi ng a set of 
functi onal speci fi cati ons for an i ntegrated t ruck mon i to r i ng system , one that 
wou l d  be desi gned to prov i de state agencies  more and better information about 
trucking i n  Kentucky for each dol l ar i nvested i n  the mon i to r i ng process . 
This i nterim report summari zes the i n i tial phase of the stud y ,  a phase 
devoted p rincipal l y  to desc r i b i ng how truck activ i ty i s  current l y  being 
monitored , to i dent ifying the agencies that are i nvol ved in the proces s ,  and 
to l ea rn i n g  the extent to which data needs are currentl y  bei ng served . 
Statutes and reg u l at i ons rel evant to the mon i to r i ng process have been 
reviewed , a se r i es of intervi ews has been conducted w i th state personnel who 
are rout i ne l y  i nvol ved i n  the mon i to r i ng p roces s ,  and several spec i a l  stud ies 
have begun to address how wel l the current process i s  meeti ng agency need s .  
Re l evant statutes and regu l at i ons are identi fi ed in Tables 1 and 2 ,  
respec t i ve l y ,  and the current t ruck mon i tor i ng system is out l i ned i n  Tab l e  3 .  
Detai l s  are provi ded i n  appendi ces to the mai n  report.  
Fi ndings f rom the spec i a l  stud ies  are summari zed as fol l ows : 
The l ocat i on of Kentucky ' s  t ruck i nspecti on stat i ons permits the 
moni tori ng of up to about 50 percent of the act i vi ty of t rucks 
havi ng three or more ax l es and a lmost 65 percent of f ive-axl e  
t ractor-sem i t rai l e r s .  
Evi dence i s  conv i nc i ng that the temporary open i ng o f  a permanent , 
mainl ine i nspecti on stat i on i s  accompani ed by changes i n  the 
nature of t ruck t raff i c  on bypass routes: both the number of 
l arge t rucks and the percentage of those that are heav i l y  l aden 
i nc rease . 
Al though comp l i ance with the requ i rement for t rucks to displ ay a 
KYU number ( a  uni que i dentifi cat i on number requi red for t rucks 
operat i ng i n  Kentucky with reg i stered wei ghts of 2 6 , 000 pounds o r  
more and hav i ng three o r  more axl es )  o r  appropriate substitute i s  
a lmost compl ete on mai n l i ne t rucking route s ,  non-compl i ance 
appears to be more extens i ve e l sewhere . Approxi matel y  26 percent 
of a sampl e  of 942 l arge t rucks operat i ng on four bypass routes 
were i n  apparent non-compl i ance with the requ irement to d i spl ay a 
KYU number o r  appropri ate subst i tute . 
Large t rucks are more f requentl y  overl oaded on Kentucky's rural 
Interstate hi ghways than on those of nei ghbori ng states . 
Neverthe l ess , the practice of over l oadi ng on rural Interstates 
does not seem to be suff i c i ent l y  extensi ve to seri ous l y  threaten 
pavement endurance and t ravel safety . The extent of ove r l oadi ng 
i i 

on other types of h i ghways has not been wel l  documented by 
previous studies a11d was 11ot illvestigat�ere-'HFr.--------------
L arge t rucks that t ravel at n i ght are more l i ke l y  to be heav i l y  
l aden than those operat i n g  duri ng day l i ght hours . T h i s  d i st i nct 
t ime-of-day pattern was observed both for I nterstate and non­
I nte rstate h i ghways but was cons i derab l y  more pronounced for the 
l atter .  
T h e  eff i c i ency o f  co l l ect i ng we i ght-di stance and fue l taxes was 
assessed . Based on veh i c l e-mi les  of t ravel and the tax rate on 
vehi c l es w i th gross wei ghts i n  excess of 5 9 , 999 pounds , revenue 
that should  have been generated by the wei ght-di stance tax was 
est i mated to be approxi mate l y  $83 , 77 1 , 000 i n  FY 1 98 9 .  T h i s  
compares to actual recei pts of $56 , 46 2 , 000 , o r  a col l ection 
eff i c i ency of about 67 percent . 
The eff i c i ency of col l ecti ng user- reported fuel taxes was found to 
be i n  the range of 7 1  to 72  percent , w h i ch represents a shortfal l 
of approx imate l y  $ 6 , 92 3 , 00 0 .  By u s i ng reported gal l ons of fuel 
consumed , est i mates of fuel tax revenue f rom the heavy-vehi c l e  
su rtax and the normal use fuel tax were compared to reported 
revenue . 
Consi de rab l e  effort i s  currentl y  bei ng expended on mon i tor i ng truc k i ng 
act i v i ty i n  Kentucky , and agency personnel are anxi ous to assure that the 
effort i s  wel l  spent and that future advances are assu red . Al ready Kentucky 
may have become a l eader among the states , p r i nci pal l y  i n  its real-time 
i ntegrat i on of on-the- road i nspecti ons w i th the central i zed computer fi l e  i n  
Frankfort and i ts ready embrace of automat i c  veh i c l e  c l as s i f i e r  and we i gh- i n­
moti on techno l og i e s .  The state i s  st r i v i n g  to be wel l postured to embrace and 
accommodate new technology as i t  becomes avai l ab l e .  
Meanwhi l e ,  the f i rst phase o f  the current study has al ready i dent i f i ed 
several possi bl e  i mp rovements--general l y  bui l d i ng upon the exi st i ng data 
base--whi ch are presented as i nterim recommendat i ons here i n .  The second phase 
of the stud y ,  sched u l ed for compl et i on i n  June of 1 99 1 , wi l l  focus on 
devel opment of funct i onal spec i f i cat i ons for an i ntegrated truck mon i to r i n g  
system i n  Kentucky. Add i t i onal and poss i b l y  more substanti ve recommendati ons 
are expected f rom th i s  effort . 
i i i 

PREFACE 
The pu rpose of this i nterim report i s  p rimari l y  to descri be the system, 
present l y  i n  p l ace , for mon i to r i ng trucki n g  act i v i ty i n  Kentucky .  Because of 
the extent and compl ex i ty of thi s system, it i s  l i ke l y  that there may be 
important omi ssi ons and perhaps even m i srepresentat i ons o r  e rrors of fact. 
Readers are encou raged to bri ng these to the attenti on of the authors so that 
correct i ons may be made i n  future reports .  They may b e  reached b y  tel ephone 
at 606-257-45 2 1  or 606-257-4962 or by mai l  addressed to : 
Kentucky T ransportati on Center 
Uni versity of Kentucky 
533 South L i mestone Street 
Lexi n gton , Kentucky 40506-0043 
Many i nd i v i duals have mate r i a l l y  contr i buted to this  i nteri m  report 
e i ther by supp l y i n g  essenti a l  i nformat i on ,  by revi ew i ng one of the several 
pre l imi nary d raft s ,  or by serv i ng on the Study Advi sory Committee . I n  
particu l a r ,  part i c i pat i on of the fol l ow i n g  i s  gratefu l l y  acknow l edged : 
T i mothy Adams , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  D i v i s i on of Motor 
Veh i c l e  Li cens i n g  
0. B .  Arno l d ,  Kentucky T ruck i ng Assoc i at i on 
Rob Bostrom, Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of P l an n i ng 
M i l d red Carte r ,  Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  D i v i s i on of Motor 
Veh i c l e  L i censing 
Jon D .  C l ark ,  Department of Admi n i st rative Servi ces , D i v i s i on of 
Automated Se rvices 
Steve Coffey,  Secretary ' s  Office , Aud i t  Review 
E l wood Doc Conway , J r . , Fi nance and Adm i n i strat i on Cab i net , Department 
of Informat i on Systems 
Wi l l i am Debord , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  D i v i s i on of Motor 
Carriers 
Carl D i xon ,  Department of H i ghways , D i v i s ion of P l an n i ng 
Lew i s  Dotson , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  D i v i s i on of Motor 
Carri e rs 
F red A .  Eckhart , Department of Hi ghways , D i v i s i on of P l an n i n g  
Donal d  L .  Ecton , Department o f  H i ghways , D i v i s i on o f  P l an n i ng 
Pat Fol e y ,  T ransportati on Cab i net , Office of General Counsel 
Garnett Furn i s h ,  Department of Veh i c l e  Regul at i on ,  D i v i s i on of Motor 
Carriers 
Ron Gordon , Department of Fi scal Management , D i v i si on of Aud i t  Review 
Steve Hav i l and , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of T raffic 
Joe Hayse , Department of Hi ghways , D i v i s i on of P l an n i ng 
Dav i d  L .  Hera l d ,  Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  D i v i s i on of Motor 
Veh i c l e  Enforcement 
Barry C .  House , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of P l anni ng 
Nancy M i rac l e ,  T ransportati on Cabi net , Office of Pol icy and Budget 
G l enn M i tche l l ,  T ransportati on Cab i net , Office of Pol i cy and Budget 
El l en M u l l i n s ,  Department of F i scal Management , D i v i si on of Aud i t  Rev i ew 
L i nda P r i est , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  Comm i ss i oner ' s  Office 
Sandra G .  Pu l l en , T ransportat i on Cab i ne t ,  Secretary ' s  Office 
J i m  Ramsey , Department of Admi n i st rati ve Services , D i v i s i on of Automated 
Serv i ces 
Jerry Ross , Department of Hi ghways , D i v i s i on of Mass T ransportati on 
Dav i d  S a l yers,  Kentucky State Pol ice , Office of H i ghway Safety 
Bruce S i r i a ,  Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of Spec i a l i zed Programs 
Wi l l i am J .  Stutzenberger ,  Department of H i ghways , D i v i sion  of P l anni n g  
Leon Wal den , Federal H i ghway Adm i n i st ration 
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INTRODUCTION 
T rucking  act i v i ty i n  Kentucky has t rad i t i onal l y  been moni tored by state 
and l ocal agen c i es des i r i ng i nformati on for p l an n i n g ,  enforcement, and revenue 
pu rposes.  Data col l ected and used by the various agencies range from we i ght 
and axl e l oad data i n  the p l an n i n g  area , to regi strat i on permits in the 
enforcement area , to we i ght-di stance and fuel taxes i n  the revenue area. 
Monito ri ng act i v i ty has i ntens i f i ed i n  Kentucky as a res u l t  of the wei ght­
d i stance tax l ev i ed by the 1 988 Legi s l at u re and as a result  of expanded use of 
we i gh- i n-mot i on and automati c  veh i c l e  c l assi f i cation equ i pment . With 
i nc reased mon itor i ng capab i l i t i es avai l ab l e  through advances i n  equ i pment 
techno l ogy and i nc reased p ressure to i nsu re equ i tabl e  taxat i on of a l l road 
users, there i s  a need to address and eval uate Kentucky ' s  current truck 
mon i to r i ng system and prepare for technologi cal i mprovements of the futu re . 
Background and S i gn i f i cance of T ruck Mon itoring 
Mon i to r i ng of heavy t ruck t ravel has been undergoi ng s i g n i f i cant changes 
from the manual data col l ect i on ,  storage , and retr i eval procedures used 
several years ago to the more sophi st i cated procedures supported by e l ectroni c  
equi pment p reval ent today. T ruck data are consi dered to be suffi ciently 
important and useful that many groups within  both pub l i c  and pri vate sectors 
conti nue to devote maj o r  efforts to col l ect i on of vast amounts of data. 
Meanwhi l e ,  heavy veh i c l e  management needs are constantl y  changi n g  i n  response 
to new l aws or taxat i on p l ans , whi l e  bal an c i ng demands for i mproved truck 
safety and roadway l i fe with i nc reased truck si zes and wei ghts.  
I n  an attempt to expl ore the appl i cat i on of techno l o g i ca l  advances to 
heavy veh i c l e  mon i tori ng and management , an organi zati on cal l ed H . E . L . P . 
( Heavy Vehi c l e  E l ectroni c  Li cense P l ate) was formed several years ago. The 
organ i zat i on i s  compri sed of state hi ghway and enforcement agenci es and 
trucki n g  company representati ves with the common goal of i mproved veh i c l e  and 
fleet management . One of the major  objecti ves of H . E . L . P .  i s  to i mp l ement a 
demonstrat i on project i n  several western states to defi ne the uses and 
appl i cat i ons of a heavy veh i c l e  mon i to r i ng and management system. 
Demonstrat i ons are underway to test and eval uate automati c  veh i c l e  c l assifi ers 
(AVC) , wei gh- i n-mot i on scal es (WIM ) , automati c  veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on 
equ i pment (AVI ) ,  on-board computers (OBC ) , and the computer and communi cat i on 
systems necessary to l i nk them together .  T h i s  work b y  the H . E . L . P .  
organi zati on wi l l  l i ke l y  contr i bute to improvements i n  truck management and 
mon i tori ng: however ,  much wi l l  rema i n  to be accompl i shed even after the 
current demonstrat i on has been completed and its resu l ts eval uated . A l though 
Kentucky i s  not one of the member states of H . E . L . P. , it i s  c l os e l y  mon i to ri ng 
H . E . L . P . ' s  p rogress. Addi t i onal l y ,  Kentucky has begun a cooperative effort , 
the i nter i m  p rogress of which i s  reported herei n ,  toward establ i sh i ng 
requi rements for an i ntegrated t ruck management system , a system which 
i ni t i a l l y  focuses more on the needs for i nformati on by the several state 
agencies and l ess on the hardware i nvol ved i n  col l ecti n g ,  processi n g ,  
communi cat i ng , sto r i ng, and ret r i ev i n g  that i nformat i o n .  
Obj ect i ves of Research Study 
Thi s two-year study,  i n i t i ated i n  J u l y  1 989 under sponsorshi p of the 
Kentucky T ransportat i on Cabi net and the Federal H i ghway Adm i n i st rati on , i s  
be i ng conducted by the Kentucky T ransportat ion Center unde r superv i s i on by a 
Study Advi sory Comm i ttee . Its p r i mary objectives are as fol l ows:  
Develop funct i onal spec i f i cati ons for  an  i ntegrated t ruck 
mon i t o r i ng system for use i n  Kentucky, 
Determ i ne the extent to wh i ch KYU numbers ( un i que i dent i f i cati on 
numbers requi red for l arge t rucks operat i n g  i n  Kentucky) are bei ng 
d i spl ayed on t rucks as requ i red , 
Examine the i mpact of the KYU numbe r i n g  system on motor carr i e r  
operat i ons , and 
Determ i ne the magni tude of p rob l ems re l ated to trucks usi ng bypass 
routes to avo i d  i nspect i on stat i ons . 
Pu rpose and Scope of Inte r i m  Report 
Act i v i ty duri ng the f i rst s i x  months of the study--essent i al l y  i ts 
i nventory phase--has accompl i shed the fol l ow i ng: 
F i e l d  stud i es document i ng the bypass of acti ve i nspect i on stat i ons 
by l arge t rucks and determ i n i ng the extent to which l arge t rucks 
operat i n g  i n  Kentucky d i sp l ay the requi red KYU number have been 
completed ; 
A rev i ew has been made of Kentucky statutes and admi n i strat i ve 
regul at i ons to h i gh l i ght requi rements expected of motor trucks , 
truck operators , and motor car r i e r s ;  
F rom a se r i es o f  i ntervi ews w i th those persons mon i to r i ng t ruck 
operat i ons and admi n i ste r i n g  state statutes and regu l at i ons,  the 
cu r rent system for t ruck mon i to r i ng has been descri bed; and 
Estimates have been made of the effici ency w i th whi ch some types 
of motor-truck tax revenue are bei ng col l ected . 
T h i s  i nterim report documents the above act i v i ty and presents a series 
of i nterim recommendati ons for cons i derat i on by vari ous state agenc i e s .  At 
the end of the study i n  June of 1 99 1 , a f i nal report w i l l  be i ssued , 
addressi ng the mai n  task of devel op i ng funct i onal spec i ficati ons for an 
i ntegrated t ruck mon itori ng system and present i ng add i t i onal  recommendat i ons 
for consi derati on. 
2 
STATUTORY AND REGULATORY FRAMEWORK 
The primary pu rpose of the current study i s  to devel op functi onal 
spec i f i cat i ons for an i ntegrated truck mon i to r i ng system i n  Kentucky. The 
i ntent is to prope r l y  and efficiently  moni to r  truck i ng acti v i ty ( 1 )  to assure 
compl i ance with statutory and reg u l atory requi rements and ( 2 )  to prov i de data 
essenti a l  to managi ng the state ' s  roads and streets and to conduct i n g  an array 
of m i sce l l aneous i nvest i gating and reporting.  T h i s  sect ion summar i zes many of 
the important p rov i s i ons of the Kentucky Revi sed Statutes and the Kentucky 
Admi n i st rati ve Regul at i ons as they may affect t ruck mon i to r i ng act i v i t y .  
I n  p repa r i ng this  summary , a n  effort has been made t o  review and 
summari ze a l l statutes and regul at i ons rel at i n g  to requi rements for trucks , 
operators , and motor carri ers.  Rel evant statutes and reg u l at i ons are l i sted 
i n  Tables 1 and 2 ,  respect i ve l y ,  with the purpose of each noted to be e i ther 
authori zat i on , enforcement , taxat i on ,  o r  p l anni ng/desi gn .  Incl uded as Appendi x  
A i s  a more detai l ed summary o f  these statutes and regu l at i ons.  Most of the 
l aws pertai n i ng to t rucks , operators , or carri e rs are rel ated to taxati on and 
authority to operate. Depend i n g  upon the spec i f i c  tax , taxation 
respons i b i l i ty fal l s  upon e i ther the owner or the car r i e r ,  and detai l i s  
provi ded perta i n i ng to ad valorem , fuel , usage , and wei ght-d i stance taxes 
together with l i cense , reg i st rati on , perm i t ,  and decal fees and other 
m i sce l l aneous charges. 
An owner/car r i e r  or operator must adhere to a s i gn i f i cant number of 
requi rements i n  order to be author i zed to operate a veh i c l e  i n  Kentucky. The 
fol l owi n g  i s  a l i st of l i cens i n g  and regi strat i on requi rements that must be 
met and taxes and fees that must be pai d i n  order to operate i n  Kentucky .  
L i censi ng. Regi stration. and Permits  
A motor car r i e r  must app l y  for  operat i ng authority as  an 
i nt rastate , i nterstate , o r  contract carri er.  
A perm i t ,  cost i n g  $25 annua l l y  and i ssued to  the car r i e r ,  i s  
requi red for al l t ransport of radi oactive mate r i a l s  o r  for 
i ntrastate t ransport of other hazardous mate r i a l s .  
T rucks hau l i ng coal o r  coal by-products and hav i ng a declared 
gross wei ght of 8 0 , 000 pounds may operate on des i gnated coal-haul  
roads ( pub l i c  hi ghways , with the excepti on of i nterstates , over 
which 50 , 000 tons or more of coal are t ransported annual l y) at 
extended we i ghts of 90 , 000 to 1 2 0 , 000 pounds after autho r i ty i s  
granted w i th the purchase of an extended wei ght decal for $ 1 60 to 
$360 , annua l l y .  
Motor veh i c l es must be regi stered by thei r owners w i th annual fees 
ran g i ng from $24 to $ 1 260 for dec l a red gross wei ghts of 6 , 000 to 
80 , 000 pounds. 
Operators ' l icenses must be obtained before operat i n g  a motor 
veh i c l e  and the fee ranges from $4 to $ 1 4  depend i n g  upon per i od of 
i ssue and type of l icense. 
3 
The owner or operator of a comme rci a l  trai l e r  or sem i t rai l er must 
1 egister for f!Fl f!AAual fee of $4.50 to $19.50, depending Ypon the 
type of tow i ng veh i c l e .  
P roof of spec i f i ed l eve l s  of i nsurance or bondi n g  i s  requi red by 
the Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on .  
Spec i a l  pe rmits for stated o r  annual peri ods are requi red to 
l egal l y  exceed wei ght and d i mens i on l i mits ( fees range up to $ 1 30 
for we i ght and $ 1 1 0 for d i mension permi ts) . 
Cert i f i cat ion by the Department of Veh i c l e  Reg u l at i on of dri vers 
of veh i c l es for h i re i s  requi red based upon hea l t h ,  abi l i ty , and 
experi ence ( annual fee of $ 1  to $8) . Cert i f i cati on i s  concurrent 
w i th the per i od of operator s '  l i cense val i di t y .  
Temporary fuel tri ps pe rmits may be obtained t o  operate for 
pe r i ods not to exceed 10 days ( fee of $40 ) . 
A veh i c l e  i dent i fi cat i on document (cab card ) must be obtai ned for 
each truck operat i n g  i n  Kentucky . There i s  a fee of $ 1 0  for out­
of-state carri e rs operat i n g  with  rec i procal p r i v i l eges . 
A temporary pe rm i t  may be i ssued i n  l i eu of a Kentucky 
reg i strat i on fee for a per i od up to 1 0  days to a non- resident not 
covered by rec i procal ag reement ( fee of $25 or $40 dependi ng upon 
decl ared gross wei ght ) . 
A regi strat i on fee i s  requi red for operat i on of farm trucks 
( annual fees of $ 1 3 . 50 for gross we i ghts of 38 , 000 pounds or l ess 
and 40 percent of comme rci a l  t ruck regi strat i on fees for wei ghts 
over 38 , 000 pounds) .  
Taxes and Fees 
An annual state ad val orem tax of $0 . 45 per $ 1 00 assessed v a l ue on 
al l motor veh i c l es .  Local ad valorem taxes vary , but average 
$0 . 67 per $ 1 00 assessed val ue i n  add i ti on to state taxes . 
An excise tax of $0 . 1 0 per gal l on of gaso l i ne to be paid by the 
dea l e r .  A suppl emental motor fuel tax of $0 . 05 per gal lon on 
gaso l i ne and $0 . 02 on spec i a l  fue l s .  
Motor veh i c l e  usage tax of 5 percent on 9 0  percent o f  the reta i l 
price of trucks hav i ng regi stered gross wei ght i n  excess of 1 0 , 000 
pounds. For vehi c l es wei gh i n g  1 0 , 000 pounds or l ess,  the tax rate 
i s  5 percent of the retai l price .  
A motor fue l s  su rtax of 2 percent of the average who lesal e  p ri ce 
of gaso l i ne and 4 . 7  percent of the who l esa l e  p r i ce of spec i a l  
fuel s  for fuel consumed b y  trucks or combi nati ons w i th three or 
more axles  and a dec l a red g ross wei ghts more than 2 6 , 000 pounds.  
A we i ght-di stance tax of  $0. 0285 per m i l e  on t rucks hav i ng a 
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combi ned l i censed wei ght ( h i gher of dec l a red o r  actual g ross 
we1 ght) in excess of 59,999 pounds. All additiottal weigl1t d i-staflee-----­
tax of $0 . 0 1 1 5  per mile through June 30,  1 99 0 .  
A fuel tax o f  $0 . 02 per gal l on o n  motor vehi c l es hav i ng a combined 
l i censed wei ght in excess of 5 9 , 999 pound s .  
Several state agencies are i nvolved i n  the process o f  monitoring t ruck 
act i v i t i es in Kentucky . Prominent among them are the Transportat i on Cab i net ' s  
Departments of H i ghways , F i scal Management , Veh i c l e  Regul at i on,  and 
Adm i n i strat ive Serv i ces.  D i v i s i ons within these departments and other state 
agencies i nvol ved with t ruck mon i tori ng are i dent i f i ed i n  F i gure 1 .  
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CURRENT MONITORING ACTIVITY 
The bas i s  for devel opment of functi onal spec i f i cat i ons for an i ntegrated 
mon i to r i n g  system i s  not on l y  an understandi ng of the statutes and regu l at i ons 
that requi re t rucking to be mon i tored but a l so an understan d i ng of the current 
t ruck mon i to r i ng system , begun decades ago . The process of better 
understand i ng the exi st i ng mon i to r i n g  system began w i th a se r i es of i nterviews 
w i th state personne l respons i bl e  for mon i to r i n g  t ruck operat i ons and for 
mai nta i n i n g  and processing  re l evant data bases and fi l e s .  Upon compl et i on of 
the i nte rv i ews , res u l ts were compi l ed and d i stri buted to several of the 
o r i g i na l  part i c i pants not onl y  for review but a l so for addi ti onal i nformati on 
where necessary . The Study Adv i sory Commi ttee prov i ded a f i na l  review of the 
i nformat i on p rovi ded here i n .  
The p rocess o f  mon i to r i n g  t rucki ng act i v i ty i s  complex and genera l l y  
i nvol ves three somewhat d i st i nct phases . The fi rst i s  typi f i ed by 
observat i on , data col lect i on ,  i nspecti o n ,  and , as appropr i ate , enforcement 
act i v i ty .  The second i nvol ves the c reat i on and mai ntenance of fi l es of 
i nformat i o n  o r  data bases and the management of access thereto. The l ast 
i nvol ves the preparat i on and i ssuance of per i od i c  reports based upon 
i nformat i on stored i n  the data bases.  Add i ti ona l l y ,  moni to r i n g  is  usual l y  
on l y  the fi rst phase of a broader act i v i t y ,  the reconst ruction of a h i ghway , 
the i mpoundment of an overweight truc k ,  the suspens i on of an operato r ' s  
l i cense , the aud i t  of a motor car r i e r ,  etc . 
E l ements of Kentucky t rucki ng act i vity that are exten s i ve l y  mon i to red 
i nc l ude the t rucks themse l ve s ,  the carri ers that manage them , the d r i vers who 
operate them , and the hi ghways upon whi ch they t rave l . W i th the excepti on of 
coal and , to a l esser extent , hazardous mate r i a l s ,  l i t t l e  attempt i s  made to 
mon i to r  the commodi t i es that are carr i ed ,  the owners of those commod i t i es ,  and 
the o r i g i n s  and dest i nat i ons that are served ( i nc l ud i ng the extent of 
i nte rstate v s .  i nt rastate movement ) .  
Whi l e  a l l mon i to r i n g  act i v i ties  are broad l y  usef u l  i n  managi ng the 
state ' s h i ghway t ransportati on system , the i r  more spec i f i c  functi ons are four 
i n  numbe r .  The three most c l osel y  l i nked with statutory and regul atory 
requi rements i nc l ude ( i )  autho r i zat i o n ,  ( 2 )  enforcemen t ,  and ( 3 )  taxati o n .  
The fourth i nvol ves the col l ect i on and proces s i ng o f  t rucki ng data for h i ghway 
p l ann i n g ,  des i gn ,  research , and other simi l a r  functions.  The econom i c  we l l  
be i ng of the motor frei ght i ndustry i s  not t racked i n  detai l ,  and the state 
nei ther regul ates nor mon i tors the rates and serv i ces offered by for-h i re 
carriers .  
Authori zation act i v i t ies focus on  t rucks and t he i r operators and 
general l y  embrace l i cens i n g ,  regi strat i o n ,  t i t l i ng ,  and permi tti ng of vari ous 
types. Enforcemen t ,  too , focuses on t rucks and thei r operators . For t rucks , 
the emphas i s  i s  on comp l i ance w i th s i ze and we i ght rest r i c t i ons and with 
safety req u i rements. For operators , the concern is  rel ated p r i mari l y  to 
operat i ng qual i fi cati ons , safety records , and c i tations.  Taxati on i s  d i rected 
to motor car r i e rs and , when t ruck ownershi p  i s  d i fferent , to t ruck owners . 
P l anni ng/des i gn moni to r i n g  typi cal l y  takes p l ace on the h i ghway w i th a focus 
on the ent i re traff i c  stream . The i denti ty of i nd i v i dual veh i c l e s ,  operators , 
and carriers i s  not s i gn i fi cant and i s  typica l l y  not determ i ned . A summary of 
t ruck mon i to r i n g  act i v i t i es is i nc l uded i n  Tab l e  3 ,  and more detai l about (i) 
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bas i c  mon itori ng act i v i t i es ,  ( 2 )  f i les that are generated f rom the data so 
col l ected , and (3) reports that are per10d1cally 1 ssued is contained ill 
Appendices B-0 ,  respecti ve l y .  
Much o f  the enforcement and p l an n i ng/desi gn acti v i ty takes p l ace at 
fi xed hi ghway s i tes.  Locati ons of these si tes and the ki nds of acti v i ty 
undertaken at each are summari zed i n  Append i x  E .  
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SPECIAL STUDIES 
The comp l exity and extensi veness of Kentucky ' s  t ruck mon i to r i n g  system 
confound the task of eval uat i n g  i ts effect i veness. Neverthe l ess , it i s  
important to understand as accuratel y  as poss i b l e  how wel l the needs for 
mon i to r i ng t ruck act i v i ty are be i ng met by the current system. Seve ral 
spec i al stud i es , d i rected toward that end and conducted d u r i ng the i n i t i a l  
phase o f  the study , are summari zed here i n .  
The focus i s  primari l y  o n  enforcement act i v i t y .  Fi rst reported i s  an 
ana l y s i s  of the amount of truck travel that passes f i xed i nspect i on stat i ons . 
Scrut i ny of t rucks t rave l i ng other routes i s  much l ess i ntense , and 
enforcement i s  l i ke l y  l ess effective on these routes as wel l .  Next , 
exam i nati on i s  made of the contenti on that some truckers , p resumabl y  those 
out-of-compl i ance , seek to avo i d  i nspecti on by bypassi n g  active stat i ons . A 
f i e l d  survey conducted i n  the summer of 1 989 provi ded data essent i a l  to this  
ana l ys i s .  Thi s  is  fol l owed by  a brief report documenti n g  the extent to which 
those trucks which are requi red to d i s p l ay KYU numbers actual l y  do so.  The 
extent of heav i l y  l aden truck t raff i c ,  observed duri ng the bypass 
i nvest i gat ion , prompted a secondary i nvesti gat i on of t h i s  component of the 
t rucking popu l at i on which i ncl uded a compar i son with patterns i n  nei ghbo r i n g  
states . The f i nal spec i a l  study reported he re i n  exami ned the effectiveness of 
the t ruck mon i tori ng system i n  i nsuring that t ruckers fai r l y  pay thei r 
statutory tax obl i gati ons . 
T ruck T rave l at Enforcement Stat i ons 
An essential  considerat i on i n  sel ect i n g  permanent s i tes for enforcement 
mon itoring i s  to i ntercept as much heavy truck travel as poss i b l e  at m i n i mum 
cost . To ascerta i n  the maximum extent to which truck t ravel can be mon i to red 
by cont i n uous mon i to r i ng at exi st i ng enforcement s i tes i n  Kentucky, a speci al 
ana l y s i s  was unde rtaken w i t h i n  this  stud y .  Estimates were made of the total 
statewide t rave l  ( i n  veh i c l e  mi les)  for each veh i c l e  type , using the 
methodol ogy and data i ncorporated i nto the 1 990 hi ghway cost al l ocati on stud y .  
Est imates were a l so made o f  the veh i c l e  mi les  o f  travel under potenti al 
mon itoring at each f i xed enforcement s i te , based upon reasonabl e  assumpti on s  
regard i ng the route segments used b y  t rucks pass i ng the site.  T h e  t raff i c  
vol ume f o r  each of these segments was taken f rom the statewi de vol ume f i l e  
( 1 988) , and most- recent actual vehi c l e  c l assifi cat i on data were used i f  
avai l ab l e  ( 1 98 5- 1 988 ) .  Otherwi se , statewide averages for simi l a r  types of 
hi ghways (that i s ,  the same Federa l -aid  type , number of l anes , and rural/urban 
l ocat i o n )  were used . 
Tab l e  4 i dent i fies and l ocates the enforcement stat i ons.  Those 
i nd i cated as weigh stat i ons are ful l y  equi pped with sca l es and other 
i nspecti on faci l i t i e s .  Observati on stat i ons , o n  the other hand , are o n l y  used 
to i denti fy KYU and unit numbers for val i dat i on of c redent i a l s  and for entry 
i nto the observat i on data base. A l so shown on Tab l e  4 are the routes assumed 
to be mon i tored by t rucks passi n g  each i n spect i on faci l i ty . 
Est i mates of the veh i c l e-mi l es of t ravel are shown i n  Table 5 .  
Approxi matel y  2 0  percent of the statewide veh i c l e  mi l es of t rave l  occurs on 
the 1 . 3  percent (924  mi les)  of Kentucky ' s  h i g hways mon i to red by the 
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enforcement stat i on s .  However ,  t ravel by l arge t rucks i s  heav i l y  concentrated 
on these hi ghway s :  for examp l e ,  a l most 50 percent of trucks hav1ng three or 
more ax les and almost 65 percent of f ive-ax l e ,  s i n g l e-tra i l e r  combi nat i ons 
t ravel there.  
The anal ys i s  demonstrates the effectiveness of concentrat i n g  i n spect i on 
act i v i ty on mai n  t rucki ng h i ghways . At the same time,  consi derabl e l a rge­
truck act i v i ty is shown to occur off the main arte r i es,  undetected by 
observation at the permanent s i tes . Other k i nds of enforcement and mon i to r i n g  
act i v i ty may b e  more effect i ve o n  t h i s  extensive m i l eage of l ess heav i l y  
t rucked hi ghway s .  
Avoidance o f  Enforcement Inspecti ons 
Monitori ng of trucks at permanent i n spect i on stati ons has been a 
trad i t i onal way to check comp l i ance with statutory and reg u l atory 
req u i rements .  Forewarned of an active i nspect i o n ,  t ruckers want ing  to avo i d  
detecti on--supposed l y  because o f  non-compl i ance--have the opt i ons o f  usi ng a 
bypass route o r  poss i b l y  del ay i ng a t ri p .  The trucker p resumabl y  chooses the 
l east " cost" a l ternat i v e ,  wei gh i ng the ri sk of a c itat i on agai nst the added 
costs of tak i ng a l ess des i rab l e  bypass or of a del ay .  A spec i a l  study was 
conducted i n  the summer of 1 989 to ascertai n  whether act i ve i n spect i on at 
permanent l y  s i ted stat i ons affects route choi ce by operators of l arge trucks . 
Data Col l ect i on .  - T h ree permanent stat i ons were i nc l uded i n  the study ; I 75  
in  Scott County , I 75  in  Laurel County , and I 64 in  She l by County.  A l though 
i t  wou l d  have been desi rabl e  to mon i to r  a l l of the most l i ke l y  bypass routes 
for each of these three l ocati ons, l imi ted manpower and equ i pment restr i cted 
the number of bypasses to two for the Scott County corridor (US 25 i n  Scott 
County and US 27 i n  Harri son County) and one for each of the other two 
corri dors ( US 2 5  i n  Laurel County and US 60 i n  She l by County, respect i ve l y ) . 
The p r i mary types of data needed for the study i nc l uded the numbers and 
wei ghts of l a rge t rucks on both mai n and bypass routes duri ng both open and 
c l osed operat i ons.  T h ree d i fferent data acqu i s i t i on schemes were used. 
F i rst , a compl ete set of manual c l assi f i cati on counts was obtained usi ng 
Kentucky T ransportat i on Center personnel ( al l  mai n and bypass routes duri ng 
both open and c l osed operat i ons) . Observati ons were genera l l y  made for the 
e i ght-hour per i od of 9 : 00 a . m .  to 5 : 00 p . m. on each of two days . More 
comp l ete , 24-hour c l assi f i cat i on data was co l lected u s i ng both automati c  
c l as s i f i ers (AVC) and weigh- i n-moti on (WIM) equ i pment, operated by the 
D i v i s i on of P l anni ng.  Often data were col l ected for two, and somet imes more, 
days at each s i te and under each cond i t i o n .  Regretful l y, the mai n l i nes were 
not moni tored w i th t h i s  equi pment d u r i ng open operat i ons.  A l l wei ght data 
were col l ected by the D i v i s i on of P l an n i ng with the hi gh-speed WIM equi pment . 
Aga i n ,  no data were avai l ab l e  on the mai n l i nes duri n g  open operati o n s .  Tables 
6-8 i dent i fy the extent of the data col l ecti on effort. 
Anal ys i s .  - Temporal  effects o n  travel act i v i ty are q u i te pronounced: there 
i s  considerab l e  hou r-to-hou r vari abi l i ty i n  both the vol ume and composi t i on of 
the t ravel stream, and weekends are usual l y  quite d i fferent f rom weekday s .  To 
enab l e  val i d  compar i sons between the open and c l osed operat i on s  of t ruck 
i nspection stat i ons , each set of data must encompass essent i al l y the same time 
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f rame , for exampl e ,  9 a . m .  to 1 0  p . m .  on weekdays . Because weekend data were 
extremely 1 imited ill exte11L, all co111pa1 isons-reported l1e1ein a1e limited to 
weekdays . Great care was taken to assure comparabl e dai l y  t i me pe ri ods when 
data were not ava i l abl e for a fu l l  24 hours for both open and c l osed 
cond i t i ons .  
To  test the presumpti on that truckers w i l l  somet i mes d i vert to a bypass 
route to avo i d  detect i on at an open i nspec t i on stat i on ,  the fol l ow i ng fou r 
hypotheses were exami ned: 
On bypass routes , the number of l arge trucks i s  g reater when the 
mai n l i ne i nspecti on stat i on i s  open than when i t  i s  c l osed . 
Compar i sons were based upon e i ther automati c  c l as s i f i cat i on data 
or WIM c l as s i f i cat i on data ( depend i ng on which compri sed the 
l argest set of acceptabl e data) for bypass routes on l y .  The 
t-test for d i fferences i n  mean hou r l y  l a rge-truck vol ume was used 
for determ i n i ng stat i sti cal s i gn i f i cance . 
On bypass route s ,  the p roport i on of al l veh i c l es that are 
c l ass i f i ed as l arge trucks i s  greater when the mai n l i ne i nspect i on 
stat i on i s  open than when i t  i s  c l osed . 
Compar i sons were based upon automati c  c l as s i f i cat i on data 
col l ected o n l y  on bypass routes . The chi -square test for 
d i fferences i n  proport i ons was used for determ i n i ng stat i st i cal 
s i g n i f i cance . 
On bypass routes , the p roport i on of al l l arge trucks that are 
heav i l y  l aden is greater when the mai n l i ne i nspection stat i on i s  
open than when i t  i s  c l osed . 
Compa r i sons were based upon WIM data col l ected on bypass routes 
o n l y .  Heav i l y  l aden veh i cl es wfre consi dered to be those 
exceed i ng bri dge formul a  l imits w i thout regard to whether o r  not 
the i r operat i on on the bypass was lega l .  The chi -square test for 
d i fferences i n  proport i ons was used for determ i n i ng stat i sti cal 
s i gn i f i cance . 
The proporti on of l arge t rucks , i n  a corridor ,  that use bypass 
1The bridge formu l a  sets the maximum permi ss i bl e  l oad on al l possi bl e  
g roups of two o r  more consec ut i ve axl es o n  a gi ven truck acco rd i ng t o  the 
fol l ow i n g :  
W = 500 [ ( L • N )  / ( N - 1 )  + i2 • N + 36] 
where W i s  the permi ss i bl e  overa l l wei ght i n  pounds on any group of two o r  
more consecuti ve axles , L i s  the d i stance i n  feet between the extreme two 
axl es of the grou p ,  and N i s  the number of axl es i n  the g roup , except that two 
consecuti ve sets of tandem axles may carry a gross l oad of 34 , 000 pounds each 
p rov i d i ng the overal l d i stance between the f i rst and l ast axl es of such 
consecutive sets of tandem axl es i s  at l east 36 feet . 
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routes i s  greater when the mai n l i ne i nspection stat i on i s  open 
than when it i s  c l osed . 
Compari sons were based upon manual c l assi f i cat ion data, col l ected 
on both mai n l i ne and bypass routes . Because a l l possi b l e  bypasses 
to a mai n l i ne l ocat i on were not mon i tored , the " co r r i dor"  for this  
compa r i son is  l i mi ted to the mai n l i ne and the mon i to red bypass 
route ( s ) . The chi-square test for d i fferences i n  proporti ons was 
used for determ i n i ng stat i sti cal s i gn i f i cance . 
Sel ecti o n  of these hypotheses was d r i ven i n  part from the desi re to use 
as much of the avai l ab l e  data as possi bl e ,  i nc l ud i ng that f rom al l three data 
sources (manual c l ass i f i cati on counts , automati c  veh i c l e  c l assi f i e r  count s ,  
and W I M  wei ght and c l assi f i cati o n  data ) . Large trucks were rather arbi trari l y 
cons i de red to be those hav i ng three o r  more axles :  compari sons were based on 
the l a rge-truck popu l at i on ( rather than i nd i v i dual t ruck types) both for 
s impl i c i ty and i n  recog n i t i on of the sma l l numbers that were observed for 
several types of trucks . 
Summary res u l ts of the ana l ys i s  are g i ven i n  Table 9 .  A ltogether,  1 4  
compari sons were made between open and c l osed operati ons.  I n  1 3  of the 1 4  
compari sons , more and/or heav i e r  l arge trucks were observed on the bypasses 
when the mai n l i ne i nspection stat i on s  were open than when they were c l osed. 
In  n i ne of these 1 3  cases , the numbers or percentages of l arge t rucks were 
s i gn i fi cantl y  g reater i n  the stat i sti ca l  sense when the mai n l i ne stat i ons were 
open . The g reatest d i version of l a rge trucks to a bypass was observed i n  
She l by County. When averaged over an ent i re day , approximatel y  fou r  more 
l arge trucks used the bypass each hou r when the i nspecti on stat i on was open 
than when i t  was c l osed . Furthermore, the percentage of t rucks that were 
heav i l y  l aden on the bypass demonst rated a d ramati c  i nc rease from 1 1  to 45 
percent. 
D i scussi on of F i nd i ngs . - Al though the scope of this  spe c i a l  study was 
l i m i ted , the evi dence i s  conv i nc i n g  that the temporary openi ng of a 
truck-i nspecti on stati on i s  accompan i ed both by an i nc rease i n  the number of 
l arge t rucks on bypass routes as wel l as by an i nc rease i n  the percentage of 
trucks on bypass routes that are heav i l y  l aden . The most p l au s i b l e  
expl anat i on i s  s i mp l y  that t ruckers bypass i nspect i on stat i ons when they 
perce i ve a s i gn i f i cant r i s k  of c i tati on or del ay .  A known out-of-comp l i ance 
cond i t i on wou l d  appear to p rov i de suff i c i ent moti ve to d i ve rt .  
The i mpact o n  route cho i ce o f  add i n g  more i nspecti on stat i ons and 
operat i ng them cont i nuou s l y  i s  l arge l y  unknown . It seems reasonab l e  to 
spec u l ate , howev e r ,  that more stat i ons cou l d  reduce the number of candi date 
bypasses , and that the combi nat i on of more stat i ons and conti nuous operations 
mi ght induce g reater compl i ance because conti nuous use of i nfer i o r  routes by 
non-comp l y i ng trucks mi ght enta i l greater econom i c  penalty than ful l 
compl i ance on supe r i o r  routes . 
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Displ ay of KYU Numbe r  
Carriers operating l arge t rucks2 i n  Kentucky are assigned a unique 
identification number by the Department of Vehic l e  Regul atio n .  E ither this 
number (termed a KYU numbe r ) , a U . S .  DOT numbe r ,  o r  an ICC number must be 
prominent l y  d ispl ayed on the power unit of each l arge truck operated by the 
carrie r  in Kentucky. The KYU number together with a required unit number 
(disp l ayed on the f ront of the vehic l e )  provide unique identification for each 
power unit .  This unique identification prov ides the basis for quickl y  
processing prope r l y  documented vehic l es as they pass through inspection 
stations and for the ' Observations"' file  c u r rent l y  used for revenue auditing 
purposes . 
On the assumption that fail u re to displ ay proper ident ification might 
induce a t ruck operator to bypass an open mainl ine inspection station , the 
manual vehic l e  c l assif ication survey, briefl y  summarized above as a part of 
the bypass stud y ,  was designed to col l ect additional information about the 
displ ay of KYU numbe r s .  However ,  fail u re of the observers to note U . S .  DOT 
and I CC numbers in the ear l y  weeks of the study voided much of the data and 
prevented an eval uation of the effects of opening inspection stations .  
Fu rthermore, observations d id not inc l ude whether the unit numbers were 
d ispl ayed as requ ired by statute . 
T ruck inspectors have reported that the vast majority of l arge , main l ine 
trucks displ ay proper ident i f ication. Fail u re to do so du ring an active 
inspection automatical l y  precipitates a rev iew of c redentia l s  and necessitates 
an unavoidabl e de l ay .  As observed in the c u r rent study , 99 . 5  percent of the 
l arge trucks operating on I 75 in Scott County and 92 . 3  percent of those 
operating on I 7 5  in Lau rel County were prope r l y  identif ied . For a variety of 
reasons inc l uding del ays in app l y ing necessary marking to new vehic l es known 
to be operated by prope r l y  documented carriers,  these observations probabl y 
underestimate actual compl iance . 
On off-mainl ine routes , howeve r ,  truckers do not appear to be so 
conscientious in identifying their vehic l e s .  Estimates generated herein for 
fou r d ifferent l ocations are as fol l ows : 
Location 
US 25 , Laurel County 
US 2 5 ,  Scott County 
US 27 , Harrison County 
US 60 , She l by County 
Large T rucks 
Percent with P roper Number 
KYU Ident if ication Observed 
80 . 0  
77 . 7  
57 . 9  











C l osed 
Fu rther examination of the off-Inte rstate data for d ifferent truck types 
revea l s  that no type is in partic u l a r l y  good compl iance . Summary data are as 
fol l ows : 
2with reference to KYU status ,  l arge t rucks are those with registered 
weights of 26 , 000 pounds or more and having three or more axl es .  Farm t rucks 
are excl uded. 
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T ruck Type 
3-Ax l e ,  Strai ght 
4-Ax l e ,  Strai ght 
4-Ax l e ,  S i ng l e  T rai l e r  
5-Ax l e ,  S i ng l e  T rai l e r  
6-Ax l e ,  S i ng l e  T rai l e r  
5-Ax l e ,  M u l t i p l e  T rai l e r  
Large T rucks 
Percen t  w1th Proper 
KYU I denti f i cat i on 
74 . 3 
82 . 3  
48 . 9  
75 . 4 
69 . 4  









Despite the l i ke l i hood that g reater percentages of l a rge t rucks on non­
Interstate h i ghways are exempt from the KYU req u i rement than those on the 
I nterstates , the above summary suggests that non-compl i ance may be 
suff i c i ent l y  l arge on non-Inte rstate routes to justi fy fu rther attenti o n .  
Heav i l y  Laden T rucks 
In  the t ruck bypass or d i ve rs i on stud y ,  surp r i s i n g l y  l arge percentages 
of the t ruck popu l at i on on bypass routes exceeded bri dge formu l a  l i m i ts and , 
hence , were consi dered to have been '"heav i l y  l aden . '" For exampl e ,  as reported 
i n  Tabl e 9 ,  the heav i l y  l aden t rucks on bypass routes compr i sed from 1 5  to 45 
percent of the l arge truck popu l at i on .  S imi l a r l y  l a rge percentage s ,  from 9 to 
44 percent , were obse rved on the I nterstates duri n g  per i ods when the 
i nspecti on stat i ons were c l osed . Comparable percentages for open con d i t i ons 
cou l d  not be determ i ned because truck wei ght data on the I nterstates were 
unavai l abl e at these t i mes .  Neverthel ess , the number of t ruckers potent i al l y  
v i o l at i n g  l egal we i ght l i mits was cons i de red to be suff i c ient l y  l arge to 
warrant furthe r i nvest i gat i on .  
The f i rst ana l y s i s  reveal ed l i ttl e  d i fference between the Interstates 
and the non-Interstate bypasses i n  average fract i ons of t rucks exceedi ng 
bri dge formu l a  l imits d u r i ng c l osed operat i on s .  The most notabl e f i nd i ng was 
a d i sti nct t i me-of-day pattern , exaggerated for non-I nterstate route s ,  w i th 
much l arger percentages of heav i l y  l aden veh i c l es t rave l i ng at n i ght ( Fi gure 
2 ) .  To the extent that heav i l y  l aden vehi cl es are more l i ke l y  to v i o l ate 
wei ght l i mits , thi s pattern mi ght reflect the t rucke rs ' percepti on of a 
reduced r i sk of detecti on at ni ght . Howeve r ,  i t  mi ght reflect any of a number 
of other poss i bl e  factors as wel l ,  i nc l ud i ng simply  the temporal patterns of 
empty and l oaded movements . 
Further anal ys i s  sought to more accu rate l y  determi ne whether mai n l i ne 
Kentucky truckers were carry i ng excessive ove r l oads .  The most rel i abl e data 
source and the on l y  one enabl i ng compari sons w i th other states was the truck 
c l as s i f i cat i on and wei ght data col l ected by the states and mai ntai ned by the 
Federal H i ghway Admi n i st rat i o n .  Borde r i n g  states ( I l l i n o i s ,  Indi ana , 
M i ssouri , Ohi o ,  Tennessee , Vi rg i n i a ,  and West V i rg i n i a) were sel ected for 
compari son . The most recent year for whi ch col l ective data were avai l able was 
i 984: 1 982- 1 984 was selected as the ana l ys i s  per i od to p rovi de a reasonabl y 
l arge sampl e  of t ruck wei ghts . Compari sons were l i mi ted to travel on rural 
I nterstate h i ghways . 
On an average d u r i ng 1 982- 1 98 4 ,  Kentucky Inte rstate trucks were about 
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500 pounds heav i e r  than those t rave l i ng i n  nei ghbo r i n g  states (Table 1 0 ) . The 
IIIOSt pi evale11t hea,y truck, the 5 axle traet&F-Wmitraile,-,-was--aGG\lt,--+WJ-------­
pounds heav i e r  i n  Kentucky. 
Accompanying  the heav i e r  average wei ghts i n  Kentucky were genera l l y  
g reater proport i ons of excessive l oads .  I n  Kentucky , tandem-axl e ,  gross­
wei ght , and bri d ge-formu l a  l i m i ts were exceeded w i th g reater f requency than 
e l sewhere (Tabl e 1 1 ) ,  and the greater proport i ons were stat i sti cal l y  
s i gn i f i cant at the 5-percent l evel . Al though the sampl e  s i ze was smal l and 
the d i fference was not s i gn i f i cant i n  the stat i st i ca l  sens e ,  t r i dem-ax l e  l oads 
were a l so heav i l y  l oaded w i th greater f requency i n  Kentucky . On l y  s i n g l e-ax l e  
l i mits were more often v i o l ated beyond Kentucky's border s :  actual l y  the 
d i fference was qu i te smal l ,  0 . 6  percent compared to 0 . 3  percent , but 
nonethe l ess stat i st i ca l l y  s i gn i f i cant . 
Ove r l oad i ng of t rucks has been commonpl ace for many years , both i n  
Kentucky and el sewhe re . As l ong as its magni tude i s  n o  g reater than about 
f i ve percent , there i s  p robabl y l i tt l e  cause for conce r n :  f i ve percent i s  a 
typi cal  ax l e l oad tol e rance permi tted by many states . When v i ewed from t h i s  
perspective,  the more f requent over l oads on Kentucky I nte rstates i n  compari son 
to those i n  nei ghbo r i ng states i s  consi dered to be re l at i v e l y  i ns i gn i f i cant . 
Expanded enforcement on Kentucky I nterstates s i nce 1 984 suggests the problem 
there i s  p robabl y we l l  i n  hand . Al though ove r l oad i ng off the Interstate 
system has not been we l l  documented , the expanded truck wei gh i ng program u s i ng 
WIM equi pment i s  expected to d i mens i on the potenti a l  p robl em w i th reasonable 
preci s i on in the near future . Meanwhi l e ,  i t  i s  important to underscore the 
n i ghtti me preval ence for overl oad i ng--and the necessity for 24-hou r 
enforcement i f  i t  i s  to be effect i v e l y  curtai l ed .  
Taxat i on and Revenue 
In f i scal 1 98 9 ,  trucking made d i rect cont r i buti ons of approxi mate l y  $ 3 1 8  
mi l l i on to Kentucky ' s Road Fund and contr i buti ons of many more to the general 
treas u r y .  These cont r i buti ons are essent i a l  both to the general economy of 
the state as wel l  as to the prov i si on and mai ntenance of a modern h i ghway 
p l ant . Sources and amounts of the d i rect contri buti ons--basi ca l l y  fees 
re l ated to use of the state ' s  roads and streets--are as fol l ows : 
Usage 
Extended Wei ght Decal 
Reg i st rati on 
Tol l s  
Fuel 
Wei ght-D i stance 
M i sce l l aneous 
TOTAL 
1 989 Revenue 
(Mil l i on $) 
30 . 7  
1 .  0 
55 . 1  
6 . 6  
1 6 1 . 7  
56 . 5  
6 . 6  
3 1 8 . 2  
A l though ascerta i n i ng the eff i c i ency w i th whi ch tax revenues are 
col l ected was not one of the o r i g i nal o bj ecti ves of thi s study,  the concurrent 
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h i ghway-cost-al l ocat i on i nvesti gat i on permi tted addressi ng certa i n  aspects of 
revenue co I I ect10n wltfl re 1 at 1 ve ease. The e ff i c ieucy w i til whtch--ta,xxc--rl ee'Viv'ee ln'ltU;Ile�s;--------­
are col l ected i s  i mportant to the current study as a part i a l  i nd i cator of how 
we l l  t rucks and trucki ng act i v i ty are bei ng mon i to red by state agenci e s .  The 
fol l ow i ng d i scussi on of the eff i c i ency of tax co l l ection has been extracted 
from the cost al l ocati on report and compl ete documentati on i s  contained 
there i n .  3 
Whi l e no type of tax can be col l ected with 1 00-percent eff i c i ency , 
nei the r poor admi n i strat i on ,  poor record keepi ng and report i ng, nor evasi ve 
practi ce seems l i ke l y  to pose s i g n i f i cant threat to the col l ecti on of the 
fol l ow i ng taxe s :  
Normal fue l taxes ( co l l ected f rom the dea l e r )  
Regi strat i on and l i cense fees for Kentucky vehi cl es col l ected by 
county c l erks (exc l ud i ng apport i oned t rucks) 
Operator ' s l i cense fees col l ected by county c l e rks 
Usage taxes (except for out-of-state re l ocat i ons) 
Road tol l s  
The fol l ow i ng types of taxes may be suscept i ble to underpayment but data 
necessary for assessi ng col l ect i on eff i c i ency were not ava i l abl e for use i n  
thi s study: 
Apport i oned truck reg i strat i on 
Ad v a l o rem taxes for apport i oned trucks 
T ruck i dentifi cation (cab) card fees 
Temporary motor carr i e r  tri p permi t  fees 
Extended-wei ght permits for coal hau l age 
The current anal ys i s  focused , then , on on l y  two revenue sources , the 
wei ght-d i stance tax and user-reported fuel taxes . 
Motor carriers operat i ng l arge t rucks--those hav i ng more than two axles  
and decl ared g ross wei ghts above 2 6 , 000 pounds--are assessed both 
we i ght-d i stance and fuel taxes based on i nformat i on they supp l y  quarter l y  to 
the D i v i s i on of Motor Carriers on a "Kentucky H i ghway Quarter l y  Tax Return . "  
The wei ght-d i stance tax rate , $0 . 0285 per truck m i l e  w i th a surcharge of 
$0 . 0 1 1 5  per m i l e ,  app l i es to the operat i on of trucks hav i n g  a combined gross 
o r  l i censed wei ght of 6 0 , 000 pounds or more.  Two types of fuel tax , the heavy 
veh i c l e  su rtax of $ 0 . 0 2  per gal l on appl y i ng a l so to t rucks grossi ng 60 , 000 
pounds o r  more and the normal use tax c u r re nt l y  at $0. 052 per gal l on for l arge 
trucks gross i ng more than 2 6 , 000 pound s ,  are a l so assessed based on the 
quarter l y  tax ret u rn . Al though the thi rd fuel tax , $0 . 1 5  per gal l on of 
gaso l i ne and $0 . 1 2  per gal l on of special  fuel , i s  col lected from the motor 
carrier  by the dea l e r ,  the quarter l y  tax return may be used to support a c l ai m  
for overpayment prov i d i ng the fuel was used for out-of-state t rave l . C l aims 
for overpayment can be val i dated o n l y  by detai l ed aud i t  of i nd i v i dual 
car r i ers . 
3Jer ry G .  P i gman and John A.  Deacon , "Al l ocation of H i ghway Costs and 
Revenues , "  Research Report KTC-90- 1 ( D raft ) , Kentucky T ransportation Center ,  
Un i versity of Kentucky , Lex i ngton , January 1 99 0 .  
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T u r n i n g  f i rst to the wei ght-di stance tax , travel i n  Kentucky by t rucks 
g1 ossi11g 11101 e tl1an 59, 999�Jetlflds 19as bee11 estimated to total--aJ3prrrA03JX<.'lffl'ml€ati:toee>+y-------
2 , 094 , 27 1 , 000 t ruck mi l es i n  cal endar year 1 98 8 .  Negl ect i n g  both the 
neg l i g i bl e  contri but i on of farm t rucks and the s l i ght i nc rease i n  t ravel 
expected f rom cal endar year 1 988 to fi scal year 1 98 9 ,  the wei ght-di stance tax 
shou l d  have generated approxi mate l y  $83 , 77 1 , 000 i n  revenue during  f i scal year 
1 98 9 .  Actual rece i pts , tota l i ng approx i mate l y  $56 , 46 2 , 000 , were 6 7 . 4  percent 
of the expected amount. Al though the potent i a l  for e r ro r  i n  the est imat i on of 
heavy t ruck mi l eage is acknowledged , the travel data support i n g  thi s f i nd i ng 
i s  con s i de red to be q u i te good , and no bi as that wou l d  resu l t  i n  a s i gn i f i cant 
overesti mate has been i dent i fi ed .  The $ 25 , 000 , 000 shortfal l  may be due e i ther 
to neg l i gent or evas i ve report i ng by some of the carri ers or to improper 
account i ng by state agenc i es. Neverthe l ess , i ts magn i tude i s  expected to 
d i m i n i sh i n  future years as both car r i e rs and state agenc i es become more adept 
at adm i n i ste r i ng thi s new tax , impl emented i n  Apri l of 1 98 8 ,  and improved 
t ruck mon i t o r i n g  strategies are impl emented . 
Esti mates of revenue expected from fuel taxes are somewhat more 
d i ff i cu l t  to deve l op not on l y  because of the several d i fferent types of fuel 
that are used and d i fferenti a l  tax rates (depend i ng both on type of fue l and 
the vehi c l e  that consumes i t )  but a l so because average rates of fuel 
consumpti on a re not known w i th great certai nty. Fortunate l y ,  opportunity 
exi sted i n  the cost a l l ocat i on study to adjust esti mated gal l onages to agree 
w i th those on whi ch fuel taxes were actua l l y  col l ected . Cal endar year 1 988 
esti mates of the fuel used for h i ghway t ravel total 1 , 67 8 , 3 21 , 000 gal l ons of 
gaso l i ne and gasohol and 5 1 9 , 647 , 000 gal l ons of speci a l  fue l . Compared w i th 
the gal l onages on wh i ch fuel taxes were col l ected i n  f i scal year 1 989 , these 
est imates are 7 . 3  percent l ow and 4 . 8  percent h i gh ,  respecti ve l y .  Al together ,  
the cost al l ocat i on study est i mated about 4 . 7  percent l ess fue l than was 
" consumed" statew i d e .  
Usi ng gal l onages reported by the Revenue Cabi net , esti mated Road-Fund 
revenue from fuel taxes compared w i th reported col l ect i ons are as fol l ows:  
Type of Tax 
Heavy Veh i c l e  S u rtax 
Normal Use 
Normal 
Est i mated 
Revenue 
(Thousand 
Do 11 ars) 
7 , 47 1  
1 6 , 920 
245 , 054 
Thousand 
Reported Revenue 
Dol l ars Percent of Est i mate 
5 , 384 
1 2, 084 
248 , 666 
72.  1 
7 1 . 4  
1 0 1 . 5  
On the bas i s  of these compar i sons , the eff i c i ency of col l ecti ng user- reported 
fuel taxes , the heavy vehi c l e  surtax and the normal use tax , i s  about 7 1  or 7 2  
pe rcent . Dea l e r  col l ection of fuel taxes , as i s  the pract i ce w i th normal fuel 
taxe s ,  i s  much more eff i c i ent . 
A f i na l  matter regard i ng deal e r  col l ect i on of fuel taxes seems worthy of 
note. Based on t rend l i ne projecti ons of data reported i n  the Federal H i ghway 
Adm i n i strat i on 's " H i ghway Stat i st i cs "  f rom 1 977  through 1 988 , spec i al fuel 
consumpt i on i n  fi scal year 1 989 was esti mated to have been approxi matel y  
400 , 000 , 000 gal l on s . However ,  taxes were paid on much more , a total of 
approx i mate l y  500 , 000 , 000 gal lons . The d i fference i s  l i ke l y  to have been 
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l argely due to a change i n  the method for co l l ecti ng the $ 0 . 1 2  spec i a l  fuel 
tax . In  August of 1 988 , thi s tax was col l ected for the f 1 rst t1me as 
gasol i ne had been for many years--di rect l y  f rom dea l e r s .  Opportunity for tax 
evas i on was reduced , and added revenue was generated f rom unrei mbursed tax 
co l l ecti ons of fuel used for non-h i ghway and other exempt pu rposes . 
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INTERIM RECOMMENDATIONS 
As 1 989 d rew to a c l ose , v a r i ous improvements to Kentucky ' s  truck 
mon i to r i n g  system were under devel opment or bei n g  p l anned . Some of these are 
summar i zed as fo l l ows : 
Rev i s i ons be i ng made i n  aud i t  repo rt i ng shou l d  improve the 
effecti veness of f i e l d  aud i ts .  Such devel opments--of re l at i v e l y  
l ow cost because they uti l i ze exi st i ng data bases and i nvolve 
p r i mari l y  software mod i f i cat i on--shou l d  be encou raged i n  the 
search for more effecti ve ways to qui ckl y and accuratel y  f l ag 
potent i a l l y  product i ve aud i ts and to i nc rease the effecti veness of 
aud i ts whi l e  poss i bl y  reduci ng the i r  costs at the same t i me .  
A p l an has been devel oped and fund i ng i s  be i ng sought for 
enhancements to the data p roces s i ng capabi l i ty of the D i v i s i on of 
Motor Veh i c l e  L i cens i n g .  Ex i st i ng capabi l i ty,  part i cu l a r l y  for 
apport i oned regi strat i ons , does not seem to be on par with  that of 
simi l ar agen c i es i n  other states and seems to l ag beh i nd that of 
other Kentucky agenc i e s .  
The D i v i s i on of P l an n i ng has taken g reat stri des toward 
automat i ng ,  as f u l l y  as poss i bl e ,  its t raff i c  data col l ecti on 
system. Fu l l  implementat i on of the system i s  expected to improve 
both the quant i ty and qua l i ty of ava i l abl e data, and t rucks w i l l  
no l onger be del ayed for wei g h i n g .  
The number o f  permanent i nspect i on stat i ons i s  bei ng expanded and 
new stat i ons are be i ng outfi tted with state-of-the-art wei gh i n g ,  
comput i ng ,  and commun i cat i on systems . 
S l ow-speed WIM data , col l ected at the new stat i ons,  w i l l  be 
avai l abl e for p l anni ng and des i gn act i v i t i es as a resu l t  of a 
j o i nt i n i t i at i ve between the D i v i s i ons of P l an n i ng and Motor 
Veh i c l e  Enforcement . Th i s  i s  an exce l l ent example of i nteragency 
cooperat i on and shou l d  s i gn i f i cant l y  i nc rease the quantity  and 
qual i ty of t ruck s i ze and wei ght data ava i l abl e for p l ann i ng and 
des i g n .  
Other poss i bl e  i mp rovements t o  Kentucky ' s  t ruck mon i to r i n g  system were 
suggested duri ng the i n i t i a l  phase of t h i s  stud y .  They are transmitted as 
i nterim recommendat i ons here i n  i n  the bel i ef that poss i bl e  gains shou l d  not be 
del ayed unti l the f i nal study report i s  i ssued . 
Rout i ne ·mon i tori ng act i v i t i es usual l y  c l assify t rucks by the i r  
numbers of axles and the i r  confi gurat i ons, e i ther strai ght trucks , 
s i ng l e-t rai l e r  combi nat i ons,  o r  mu l t i p l e-t rai l e r  combi nat i ons.  
T ruck c l assi fi cat i ons for taxat i on pu rposes rel y  primari l y  on 
reg i stered o r  decl ared g ross wei ght and to a l esser extent upon 
number of axl es .  To esti mate total t ruck act i v i ty i n  Kentucky and 
to rel ate that to the col l ect i on of revenue requ i res an accu rate 
conve rs i on f rom c l ass i fi cat i ons by confi gu rat i on to 
c l assi fi cati ons by reg i ste red we ight .  Accurate convers i ons are 
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a l so requi red for cost al l ocat i on studies.  Accuracy cou l d  be 
vast l y  improved i n  several ways:  us1ng  enforcement 1 nspect1 ons by 
l i nk i ng KYU and unit  number ent r i es ,  s l ow-speed WIM,  and the 
veh i c l e  i dent i f i cation ( cab) card f i l e  i s  a part i cu l a r l y  
attracti ve poss i bi l ity . I t  i s  recommended that the feas i bi l ity of 
developing and imp l ement i n g  a system to p roduce accurate 
conversions between these d i fferent c l ass i f i cat i on systems be 
eval uated . Acti on agen c i es :  Department of I nformati o n  Systems , 
D i v i s i on of Automated Serv i ce s ,  D i v i s i on of Motor Carri ers , 
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement , D i v i s i on of P l an n i n g ,  and 
Kentucky T ransportat i on Center .  
Data avai l abl e from automati c  vehi c l e  c l assi fi ers and h i gh-speed 
WIM equ i pment may prove useful for deve l op i ng accurate estimates 
of des i gn-hour t ruck t raff i c ,  d i rect i onal  d i stri buti on of EAL s ,  
the d i stri bution o f  t rucks ( o r  EALs) across the l anes o f  mu l t i l ane 
fac i l i t i es ,  and the d i st r i buti on of trave l speeds.  It i s  
recommended that con s i derat i on be g i ven to the benefits and costs 
of such expanded use of thi s important new source of t ravel data. 
Act i on agency: D i v i s i on of P l ann i ng .  
I nformat i on suppl i ed by app l i cants for purposes of l i cens i ng , 
regi strat i on ,  certi ficat i on ,  permitti ng ,  etc. seems to vary w i de l y  
both i n  terms of compl eteness a s  wel l  as accuracy . Potent i a l l y  
s i gn i f i cant data are somet i mes rendered usel ess by poor repo rt i ng 
practices .  It i s  recommended that agencies  whi c h  rout i ne l y 
process app l i cation mate r i a l s  rev i ew the app l i cation process and 
the i r i nformati on requi rements--and those of other state agenci es 
as wel l --with the i ntent of e l i mi nati ng unnecessary i nformation 
and reduci ng ambi gu i ty regardi ng essenti a l  i nformat i on .  In  
conjunct i on with thi s rev i ew ,  the feas i bi l i ty of i ntroduci ng new 
measures to encourage compl ete and accu rate reporti ng of c r i t i ca l  
i nformat i on shou l d  a l so be i nvesti gated . Acti on agencies:  
D i v i s i on of  Dri vers L i cens i n g ,  D i v i si on of  Motor Car r i e r s ,  and 
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  L i cens i ng .  
The current tran s i t i on t o  automated data col l ection by the 
D i v i s i on of P l an n i ng p rovi des the opportu n i ty to assure 
geograph i c ,  funct iona l , and temporal coverage adequate to permi t  
facto r i n g  from short-term samples  t o  annual averages . I t  i s  
recommended that the c u rrent sampl i ng p l an be rev i ewed to assure 
that i t  wi l l  permit such extrapol at i ons with reasonable accuracy . 
Act ion agency: D i v i s i on of P l anni ng .  
The primary object i ve o f  the next and f i nal phase of the study i s  the 
devel opment of functi onal spec i f i cati ons for an i ntegrated t ruck moni tori ng 
system i n  Kentucky . When the study i s  compl eted i n  J une of 1 99 1 ,  add i t i onal 
recommendat i ons are expected . 
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FIGURE 1 .  STATE AGENCIES MONITORING TRUCK OPERATIONS 
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FIGURE 2 .  TEMPORAL DISTRIBUTION OF HEAV I LY LADEN VEHICLES 
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TABLE 1 .  TRUCK LAWS AND REGULATIONS ( KENTUCKY REVISED STATUTES) 
--------�===�====�= = = = = = = = = = = = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Reference 
Number 
1 32 . 020 
1 32 . 487 
Law or Regu l at i on 
State ad valorem taxes 
Central i zed ad valorem tax 
system for al l motor 
veh i c l es 
1 34 . 800 Ad v a l o rem taxes - County 
C l erk respon s i b l e  for 
col l ect i on 
1 34 . 825 AVIS costs for ad valorem 
co l l ecti ons 
1 38 . 220 Gaso l i ne and spec i a l  fue l s  
tax 
1 38 . 460 Motor veh i c l e  usage tax 
1 38 . 660 Motor fue l s  surtax 
Wei ght-d i stance tax 
1 38 . 6601  Fuel  tax on motor car r i e rs 
i n  excess of 5 9 , 999 pounds 
1 38 . 665 L i cense for use of publ i c  
h i ghways 
1 38 . 680 Motor car r i e r  records 
1 38 . 685 Quarte r l y  tax return 
1 7 4 . 4 1 0  Adopt i on of Fede ral hazardous 
mate r i a l s  regu l at i ons 
1 74 . 4 1 5  Hazardous mate r i a l s  permits 
1 7 7 . 9 7 7 1  
1 86 . 005 
1 86 . 020 
1 8 6 . 050 
Extended we i ght coal or  coal 
by-products haul road system 
Pol i cy on regu l at i on and 
regi st rat ion 
Motor veh i c l e  l i censes 
Motor veh i c l e  reg i strat i on 
fees 
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P r i ma ry Pu rpose 
Autho ri - Enforce-




















P l an n i n g/ 
Des i gn 
TABLE 1 .  TRUCK LAWS AND REGULATIONS ( KENTUCKY REVISED STATUTES)  ( cont i nued) 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
Reference 
Number Law or Regu l at i on 
1 86 . 4 1 0  Operators ' l i censes ­
requi rements and i ssuance 
1 8 6 . 5 3 1  Fees for operators ' 
1 i censes 
1 8 6 . 655 Reg i strat i on of t rai l ers 
1 86 . 675 T ra i l e r  reg i strat i on fees 
1 86A . 0 1 0  Automated vehi c l e  regi s­
t rat i on system 
1 86A . 030 Computat i on and col l ecti on 
of motor veh i c l e  and t rai l e r  
ad v a l o rem taxes 
1 86A. 040 Motor veh i c l e  i nsurance 
data 
1 89 . 22 1  
1 8 9 . 222 
1 8 9 . 270 
28 1 . 600 
281 . 6 1 5  
281 . 655 
281 . 7 26 
Hei ght , wi dth , l ength , and 
wei ght l i mits for trucks , 
sem i t rai l ers 
I nc reased hei ght , l engt h ,  
and wei ght l i mits on 
desi gnated h i ghways 
Spec i al permi ts to exceed 
s i ze and we i ght l i mits 
Adm i n i st rati ve funct i ons 
and powers of Department of 
Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on 
Requi rement for motor carrier  
perm i t  
Req u i rement for bond o r  
i nsu rance pol i cy 




















Pl anni ng/ 
Desi g n  
TABLE 1 .  TRUCK LAWS AND REGULATIONS ( KENTUCKY REVISED STATUTES) ( conti nued) 
--------�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = = = = = = - = = = = = = = = = = = = = - - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - = = = - = = =  
Reference 
Number 
2 8 1 . 740 
2 8 1 . 752 
2 8 1 . 7 55 
2 8 1 . 820 
2 8 1 . 835 
2 8 1 . 838 
3 5 0 . 060 
3 5 1 . 1 75 
Law o r  Regu l at i on 
Requ i rement to f i l e  
acci dent reports 
Ident i f i cat i on of vehi c l es 
I nspecti on of motor veh i c l es 
Accounts and records for 
tax purposes 
Reci procal tax exempt i ons for 
nonresi dent car r i e rs 
Temporary permi t  to operate 
P r i mary Purpose 
Autho r i - Enforce-







T ransportat i on p l an requi rements X 
Prov i s i ons concerni ng l i cense X 
to operate coal m i ne 
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Pl anni ng/ 
Des i gn 
TABLE 2 KENIIICKY ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
Reference 
Number Law o r  Reg u l at i on 
601  KAR 
1 : 00 5  
601 KAR 
1 : 0 1 5  
60 1 KAR 
1 : 025 
601  KAR 
1 : 040 
601  KAR 
1 : 085 
601  KAR 
1 : 1 00 
6 0 1  KAR 
1 :  1 50 
6 0 1  KAR 
2 : 0 1 0  
60 1 KAR 
9 : 040 
60 1 KAR 
9 : 045 
60 1 KAR 
9 : 074 
601  KAR 
9 : 09 5  
60 1 KAR 
9 :  1 1 5  
60 1 KAR 
9 : 1 30 
Safety regu l at i ons 
Spec i al overwei ght/over­
d i mensi onal  perm i ts 
T ransport i ng hazardous 
mate r i a l s ;  perm i t  
App l i cati on for operat i ng 
author i ty 
Annua 1 reports 
I nsu rance 
Identi f i cati on of motor 
carrier  veh i c l es 
General procedures 
Veh i c l e  tax reci proc i ty 
P roport i onal reg i strat i on 
Kentucky h i ghway use l i cense 
records and taxes 
Automated Veh i c l e  I nformat i on 
System ( AVIS)  
Heavy vehi c l e  use tax 
Motor veh i c l e  reg i strati on 
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Primary Purpose 
Authori - Enforce- P l anni ng/ 















TABLE 2 .  KENTUCKY ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS (conti nued ) 
- � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -=-
-
- - -= - -= = = = = = 
= = = 
= 
== = = = = = = = 








9 :  1 35 
601  KAR 
1 2 : 050 
6 0 1  KAR 
3 5 : 020 
60 1 KAR 
3 5 : 060 
603 KAR 
5 : 066 
603 KAR 
5 : 070 
603 KAR 
5 :  1 1 5  
603 KAR 
5 : 230E 
Law or Regu l at i on 
Apporti oned reg i st rat i on 
Driver  l i cens i n g  fee 
sched u l e  
T ransportat i on p l ans 
Extended we i ght coal haul 
dec a l s  
We i ght l imits for t rucks 
T ruck d i mens i on l i mits 
Coa l -haul hi ghway system ; 
reporti ng req u i rements 
B r i dge wei ght l i mits  on the 
extended we i ght coal or coa l 
by-products haul road system 
\ 
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P r i mary Purpose 
Authori- Enforce-











P l anni ng/ 
Des i gn 
X 
TAB! F 3 KENTIJCKY ' S  TRIJCK MONITORING SYSTEM 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
P ri mary Purpose 
Type of 
Mon i to r i n g  Author i - Enforce- Taxat i on P l anni ng/ 
zat i on ment Des i gn 
TRUCK 
Act i v i t i es 
Acci dent Report i ng 
Ad Valorem Taxat i on 
Perm i tt i ng for Extended Wei ght X 
Perm i tt i ng for HAZMAT X 
Perm i tt i ng for Oversi ze/Overwei ght 
Perm i tt i n g  for Temporary Opns X 
Truck L i cens i n g  (Renewal )  X 
T ruck L i cen s i ng/Regi ste r i n g  ( New ) X 
Fi les  
Apporti onments X 
AVIS X 
Extended Wei ght Coal Hau l Perm i t  X 
Impoundments and C i tat i ons 
Oversi ze/Overwe i ght Perm i t  X 
SAFETY NET 
Temporary Perm i t  X 
Veh i c l e  Ident i f i cati on ( Cab) Card 
Reports 
CARRIER 
Act i v i t i es 
Quarter l y  Tax Report i ng 
F i l es 
KYU Car r i e r  
Reports 
H i g hway Quarter l y  Tax Return 
KYU Vehi c les L i censed Over 
Under ( Equ i pment L i st )  
No Operati ons ( NOOPS) Report 
No Wei ght D i stance Report 
Sel ected Permits and 
Observat ion L i st i n g  
VIC H i story Report 
VIC T ransacti on H i story Rpt 
OPERATOR 
Act i v i t i es 
C i tat i on Report i ng 
Operator L i censi ng 
Fi les 
Driver L i cense 




























TABL E  3 .  KENTUCKY ' S  TRUCK MONITORING SYSTEM ( conti nued ) 
--
------�- = = -======= = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Type of 
Mon i tori n g  
HIGHWAY 
Act i v i t i es 
Coa l Shipment Route & Tonnage 
Comp l i ance I nspect i on 
Suppl emental Observati ons 
P r i mary Pu rpose 
Autho r i - Enforce- Taxat i on P l anni ng/ 
zat i on ment Des i gn 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
Suppl emental Safety Inspect i ons X 
Suppl emental T ruck We i gh i ng X 
To l l  Col l ec t i on X 
T ruck We i gh i ng X 
Veh i c l e  C l ass i f i cat i on X 
Vol ume Counts X 
F i les 
Acci dents X 
Coal Tonnage X X 
Observat i on Data Base X 
T raff i c  C l as s i f i cat i on X 
T raff i c  Vol ume ( TVS ) F i l e  X 
T ruck S i ze and We i ght X 
Reports 
C l ass i f i cat i on Summary X 
Equ i val ent Ax l e l oad Summary X 
Impoundment/Out of Serv i ce Report X 
Impoundment Taxes Col l ected X X 
Kentucky ' s Off i c i a l  Coal Hau l 
H i ghway System X X 
Loadometer Summary X 
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TABLE 4 .  ENFORCEMENT STATIONS 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
Name 
Campbe l l sburg 






Shel byv i l l e  
Locat i on D i rect i on 
Routes Moni tored 
Route 
Wei gh Stati ons 
I 7 1 ,  MP 35 NB , SB I 7 1 '  I 75-I 64 
Henry Co . 
I 65 , MP 90 NB , SB I 6 5 , TN-IN 
Hard i n  Co . 
I 7 5 ,  MP 1 30 NB , SB I 7 5 ,  I 64-0H 
Scott Co. 
us 4 1 ' MP 1 8  SB us 4 1 ' IN-TN 
Henderson Co.  US 4 1 A ,  U S  4 1 -TN 
us 6 0 ,  US 41 -0wensboro Bypass 
I 7 5 ,  M P  43 NB , SB I 7 5 ,  TN-I 64 
Laure l Co. 
I 2 4 ,  M P  36  EB , WB I 2 4 ,  TN-I L  
Lyon Co. 
I 6 4 ,  M P  1 48 E B , WB I 6 4 ,  WV-I 7 5  
Rowan Co.  
I 64,  MP 38 EB , WB I 6 4 ,  IN-I 7 5  
She l by C o .  
Mi l eage 
7 7 . 7  
1 37 . 3  
80 . 6  
7 6 . 6  
1 6 . 0  
2 5 . 3  
1 1 1 .  2 
93 . 4  
1 1 0 . 1 




Observat i on Stati ons 
Ful ton US 5 1 , MP 0 NB Purchase , US 5 1 -I 24 5 2 . 3  
Fu l ton Co.  Parkway 
US 5 1 , TN-Purchase Pkwy 0 . 9  
W i ckl i ffe US 5 1 , MP 5 SB US 5 1 , IL-Purchase Pkwy 4 1 . 8  
Bal l ard Co.  US 60 , US 5 1 - I  24 2 6 . 7  
Total M i l eage 924 . 4  
aoperat i on s  are pendi ng at new stat i ons l ocated at MP 7 7  (SB)  on I 7 1  i n  Boone 
Co. and at MP 1 67 (SB) on I 75 i n  Kenton Co. Operat i ons have j ust commenced 
at a thi rd new stat i on ( Frankl i n )  l ocated at MP 3 (NB)  on I 65 i n  S i mpson Co . 
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TABLE 5 .  TRAV E L  MONITORED AT ENFORCEMENT STATIONS (VEHICLE-MILES IN MI LLIONS) 
= - ---------------------------- -------------------------------------::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--
S l ng le-Un l t  T rucKs S i n g l e  T m iers Mu lt ip le im iers 
---------------- --- -------- ------- ------------ --------------------
Buses 4 or 4 or Hxle 6 or 5 or Hx le  ' or iota I ' 
Motor- -------- - - --- - 1-Ax l e  2-Ax le 3-Ax le More Less More less More 
cycles Cars Schoo I Other H i re 6-1 i re Axles Axles Axles Axles Axles 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'ielgh Stations 
Canpbe 1 1  sburg 0 . 5  3 08 . 3  0 .  2 1 . 4  92 . I  2 2 . 3  3 . 1  0 .  6 I 0 . 1 1 6 8 .  6 I .  0 6 . 9  1 . 0  0 .  0 6 1 1 . 5  
E I i zabethtown I .  2 9 03 . 5  1 . 1  4 . 5  2 1 6 . 2  5 1 . 9  6 . 1  2 .  6 1 9 . 2  3 0  I .  I 1 . 6  I I .  8 1 . 6  0 .  0 1 5 8 3 . 4  
Georgetown 1 . 6  6 9 1 . 5  0 .  3 2 .  I 200 . 1  3 9 . 5  u 1 . 9  9 .  I 1 1 2 .  4 3 .  4 1 . 6  I .  2 0 .  0 1 1 31 . 0  
Henderson 0. 3 9 2 . 8  0 .  4 0 .  I 48. 5 6 . 0  1 . 8  0 .  4 0 .  6 1 .  5 0 . 9  0 . 0  0 .  0 0 .  0 15g .  3 
London � ' 2  5 1 6 . 9  0 . 2  2 . 2  1 9 5 . 4  4 2 . 2  5 . 0  1 . 1  I I .  6 226  . 1  2 .  5 I I .  3 ! . 1  0 .  0 I 0 1 9 . 8  
lyon I .  8 2 2 6 . 4  0 .  4 0 .  8 1 5 . 3  1 4 . 9  3 .  0 0 .  4 2 .  8 88 .8  0 .  6 u 0 .  8 0 .  0 421 . 2  
Morehead 0. 6 2 1 2 . 1  0 .  4 0 .  6 I 0 0 . 1  2 1 .  2 3 .  3 0 .  8 6 .  8 98 .  2 2 .  2 1 . 9  0 .  2 0 .  0 SOY .  
Shelbyv i l le 0 .  g 4g8 . 6 0 . 1  0 .  6 1 45 . 0  2 6 . 9  4 ,  I 2 .  4 1 . 9  93 . 2  I .  2 u 0 .  6 0 .  0 1 8 5 . 3  
Observation Stations  
fu  I ton 0 .  I 2 5 . 6  0 .  I 0 .  0 1 3 .  4 1 . 1  0 .  5 0 .  I 0 .  2 2 . 1  0 .  2 0 .  0 o. 0 0 .  0 4 3 . 9  
l ieU iffe 0. I 2 1 . 8  0 .  I 0 .  0 1 4 . 5  1 . 8  0 .  5 0 .  I 0 .  2 2 .  3 0 . 3  0 .  0 0 .  0 0 '  0 4 1 . 8  
------------------------- ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
Enforcement Total s .  3624 .  4 .  1 2 .  1 1 6 2 .  2 28 .  35 .  I I .  69 .  1 1 6 1 .  1 4 .  49 .  1 .  0 .  6386.  
Statewide Total 1 1 .  20006 .  90 .  46 .  8 145.  9 1 1 .  2 1 8 .  1 5 .  1 3 2 .  1 1 9 3 .  6 8 .  1 5 .  L 0 .  3 1 6 1 4 .  
Coverage ( I )  1 2 .  3 1 8 .  I 4 .  4 2 6 . 9  1 4 .  3 24. 9 1 5 . 8  I g .  9 52 . 2  6 4 . 1  2 0 . 5  88 .6  11 '  1 5 6 . 3  2 0 . 2  
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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TABUi ii. AUTOMATIC VEHICI E Cl ASSIEICATION DATA FOR SPECIAL STUDY 
= = = = = = = = = = = = - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - = = = = = = = = = = = = = - = = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
T i me Wei gh Sta. Total Veh i c l es 
Route County Date Per i od Open/Cl osed C l ass i f i ed 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
I 7 5  N B  Scott 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 48 h rs C l osed 3 1 , 063 
I 7 5  SB Scott 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 48 hrs C l osed 27 , 7 1 8  
us 25  Scott 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 48 h rs C l osed 4 , 977  
us 2 5  Scott 8/9 & 8/1 0  48 h rs Open 5 , 305 
us 2 7  Harri son 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 34 h rs C l osed 5 , 3 1 2  
us 2 7  Harri son 8/9 & 8/1 0  48 h rs Open 7 , 097 
I 7 5  SB Laurel 8/3 & 8/4 3 3  hrs C l osed 3 1 , 39 1  
I 7 5  NB Laurel 8/2 8 h rs Open 4 , 31 7  
us 25  Laure 1 8/2 1 1  hrs C l osed 1 ' 494 
us 25 Laurel 8/ 1 5  & 8/ 1 6  48 h rs Open 4 , 92 1  
I 64 WB S he l by 8/24 & 8/25 37 h rs C l osed 28 , 87 2  
I 64 EB S he l by 8/24 & 8/25 24 h rs C l osed 1 2 , 762 
us 60 S he l by 8/24 & 8/25 48 hrs C l osed 7 , 289 
us 60 She l by 9/5 & 9/6 3 6  h rs Open 5 , 695 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
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TABLE 7 .  WEIGH-IN-MOTION DATA FOR SPECIAL STUDY 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -




T i me Wei g h  Sta. Veh i c l es 






















I 7 5  NB Scott 7/1 8 & 7/20 24 hrs C l osed 2 , 7 37 
I 75 SB Scott 7/ 1 8  & 7/20 1 8  h r s ,  41  m i n  C l osed 1 , 700 
I 7 5  NB Scott 7/20 24 h rs C l osed 2 , 837 
I 7 5  SB Scott 7/20 23 hrs , 1 5  m i n  C l osed 1 56 
us 2 5  NB Scott 7/ 1 7  - 7/21  9 1  h rs , 54 m i n  C l osed 250 
us 2 5  NB Scott 8/9 - 8/1 1  44 hrs , 1 4  m i n  Open 1 8 2  
us 2 5  SB Scott 8/9 - 8/ 1 1  47 h rs , 32 m i n  Open 301 
us 27 NB Har r i son 7 / 1 8  - 7/21  7 1  h rs , 3  m i n  C l osed 3 1 9  
us 27 NB Har r i son 8/8 8/1 1 68 hrs , 53 m i n  Open 453 
us 27 SB Harri son 8/9 - 8/1 1 47 h r s ,  30 m i n  Open 343 
I 7 5  NB Laurel 8/3 23 h rs ,  59  m i n  C l osed 2 , 527  
I 7 5  SB Laurel 8/3 2 3  h r s ,  59  m i n  C l osed 2 , 55 1  
I 7 5  NB Laurel 8/4 2 3  h rs ,  59  m i n  C l osed 2 , 077  
I 7 5  SB Laurel 8/4 2 3  h rs , 59  m i n  C l osed 2 '  1 50 
US 2 5  NB Laurel 8/2 - 8/5 7 5  hrs ,  1 0  m i n  C l osed 531  
US  2 5  SB  Lau rel 8/2 - 8/5 7 3  hrs , 52 m i n  C l osed 3 1 3  
U S  2 5  NB Laure 1 8 / 1 4  - 8 / 1 7  7 0  h rs ,  7 m i n  Open 625 
US 2 5  SB Lau rel 8 / 1 4  8 / 1 7  7 0  hrs , 58 m i n  Open 578 
I 64 WB She l by 8/24 1 2  h rs , 53 m i n  C l osed 1 ' 1 95 
I 64 WB Shel by 8/25 23 h r s ,  58 m i n  C l osed 1 , 95 1  
I 64 EB She l by 8/24 24 hrs C l osed 1 ' 5 1 5  
I 64 EB She l by 8/25 23 hrs , 57 m i n  C l osed 1 ' 888 
US 60 WB She l by 8/23 8/28 1 2 1  hrs , 48 m i n  C l osed 475 
US 60 EB She l by 8/23 8/28 1 1 7  hrs , 30 m i n  C l osed 495 
US 60 WB She l by 9/5 - 9/8 70 hrs , 2  m i n  Open* 441 




-------------------------- ------- -------------------------- --------------
* Wei gh stat i on was c l osed on 9/7/89 ; howeve r ,  data cou l d  not be separated . 
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TABU; g, MAI\41/Al VEHICI E ClASSIFICATION DATA FOR SPECIAL STUDY 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
T ime Weigh Sta. Total Vehi c l es 
Route County Date Pe r i  ad Open/Cl osed C l assi f i ed 
-------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
I 7 5  NB Scott 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 1 6  h rs C l osed 2 , 425 
I 7 5  SB Scott 7/1 8 & 7/20 1 6  hrs C losed 2 , 652 
I 75 NB Scott 8/9 & 8 / 1 0  1 6  h rs Open 2 , 283 
I 7 5  SB Scott 8/9 & 8 / 1 0  1 6  h rs Open 2 , 367 
us 25 Scott 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 1 6  hrs C l osed 376 
us 25 Scott 8/9 & 8 / 1 0  1 6  hrs Open 41 1 
us 27 H a r r i son 7 / 1 8  & 7/20 1 6  hrs C l osed 374 
us 27 Harri son 8/9 & 8 / 1 0  1 6  h rs Open 464 
I 7 5  NB Laure l 8/3 & 8/4 1 5  hrs C l osed 1 ' 91 3  
I 7 5  SB Laurel 8/3 & 8/4 1 5  h rs C l osed 2 '  1 43 
I 7 5  N B  Laurel 8/1 5 & 8/1 6 1 6  hrs Open 2 , 022 
I 7 5  SB Laurel 8 / 1 5  & 8 / 1 6  1 6  h rs Open 2 , 253 
us 25 Laurel 8/3 & 8/4 1 5  hrs C l osed 435 
us 25 Laurel 8 / 1 5  & 8 / 1 6  1 6  h rs Open 462 
I 64 EB She l by 8/24 , 8/25 , 9/7 1 9  hrs C losed 1 ' 985 
I 64 WB S he l by 8/24 , 8/25 , 9/7 1 9  h rs C l osed 2 , 839 
us 60 She l by 8/2 4 , 8/25 , 9/7 1 9  hrs C l osed 454 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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TABLE  9 .  SUMMARY OF TRUCK DIVERSION TO BYPASS ROUTES 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = - = = = = = = = = =====-====-==�=�-�-�-�--�-�-=�-�-�-�-�--�-�-�-�-�-�-�--�-�-�---------
Measure Locat i on 
Average Number of us 2 5 ,  Laurel  
Large T rucks us 2 5 ,  Scott 
Hou r l y  us 27 , Harri son 
us 60 , She l by 
Percent of Large us 2 5 ,  Laure l 
T rucks i n  Traff i c  us 2 5 ,  Scott 
us 27 , Har r i son 
us 60 , She l by 
Percent of Heav i l y  us 2 5 ,  Lau rel  
Laden Trucks i n  us 2 5 ,  Scott 
T ruck T raff i c  us 27 , Harri son 
us 60 , She l by 
Percent of Large She l by 
T rucks i n  Corrido r  Laurel 
U s i ng Bypasses Scott-Harri son 
Sca l es S i gn i f i cant l y  
----------- Greater 
Open C l osed When Open?a 
1 6 . 6  1 2 .  6 Yes 
6 . 2  3 . 7  Yes 
5 . 7  4 . 4  No 
1 0 .  1 5 . 9  Yes 
8 . 9  8 . 4  No 
5 . 6  3 . 6 Yes 
6 . 3  5 . 9  No 
6 . 5  3 . 9  Yes 
34 . 5  26 . 5  Yes 
40 . 6  1 7 . 6  Yes 
1 5 . 7  20 . 8  
45 . 3  1 0 . 8  Yes 
7 . 0  6 . 4  No 
1 0 .  1 8 . 4  Yes 
Remarks 
1 1 : 00am-9 : 00pm 
Northbound On l y  
1 : 00pm- 1 2 : 00pm 
1 1 : 00am- 9 : 00pm 
Northbound On l y  
Northbound On l y  
M i ss i n g  Data 
9 : 00am- 5 : 00pm 
9 : 00am-5 : 00pm 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
as i gn i f i cance l evel of 0 . 05 
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TAilbE 10 WEIGHTS OF IRIICKS ON RURAL INTERSTATES (POUNDS) 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
T ruck Type 
S i n g l e  Unit  T rucks 
2-ax l e ,  6-t i re 
3-ax l e  
4-ax 1 e ,  o r  more 
S i ng l e  T ra i l e r  T rucks 
4-ax l e ,  o r  l ess 
5-axl e  
6-ax l e ,  o r  more 
M u l t i p l e  T rai l er T rucks 
5-ax l e ,  o r  l ess 
6-axl e  
7-ax l e ,  o r  more 
Total 
Average Gross Weight 
1 982 1 983 1 984 
1 5 ' 1 04 
29 , 2 1 6  
53 , 690 
39 , 291  
52 ' 775  
7 1 , 7 27 
58 , 600 
3 1  ' 000 
Kentucky 
1 5 '  1 04 1 4 , 99 1  
29 , 2 1 6  2 5 , 782 
5 3 , 690 50 , 547 
39 , 29 1  42 , 30 1  
52 ' 7 7 5  5 6 , 000 
7 1 , 7 27 65 , 683 
58 , 600 59 , 730 
3 1 , 000 68 , 63 6  
Average 
Number Observed Gross 
1 982 1 983 1 984 Wei ght 
7 , 7 1 2  7 , 733 8 , 344 1 5 , 064 
7 90 947 1 ' 053 27 , 920 
240 393 844 5 1 , 894 
3 , 734 3 , 7 3 1  2 , 895 40 ' 1 32 
3 5 , 984 4 1 , 470 42 , 998 5 3 , 926 
525 450 342 70 ' 1 5 7  
227 656 1 ' 567 59 , 323 
2 2 73 6 6 , 68 1  
0 0 0 



















































S i ng l e  Unit  T rucks 
2-ax l e ,  6-ti re 1 4 , 568 1 4 , 786 1 5 , 558 20 , 1 52  2 1 , 880 1 4 , 8 1 3  1 4 , 9 1 6  
3-ax l e  28 ' 1 45 28 , 027 28 , 47 5  3 , 765 4 , 1 54 2 , 6 1 1  28 ' 1 80 
4-ax l e ,  o r  more 48 , 677  46 , 250 5 3 , 667 483 500 528 49 , 6 1 8  
S i n g l e  T ra i l e r  T rucks 
4-ax l e ,  o r  1 ess 3 8 '  1 8 5  38 , 9 1 3  38 , 6 1 8  1 2 , 803 1 3 '  1 53 7 , 054 38 , 568 
5-ax 1 e 52 , 0 1 4  5 2 , 845 5 5 , 2 7 1  1 08 , 687 1 24 , 996 8 3 , 042 5 3 '  1 96 
6-ax l e ,  o r  more 58 , 533 63 , 374 62 , 57 9  1 ' 027 1 ' 502 1 , 098 6 1 , 763 
M u l t i p l e  T ra i l e r  T rucks 
5-ax l e ,  o r  1 ess 6 1  , 1 90 6 1 , 623 6 3 , 569  1 ,  7 68 1 ' 788 3 , 240 6 2 , 438 
6-ax l e  66 , 1 43 57 , 933 6 6 , 042 1 34 1 97 369 63  ' 779 
7-ax l e ,  o r  more 5 6 1 2  































ai l l i no i s ,  I nd i ana , M i ssou ri , Ohi o ,  Tennessee , V i rgi n i a ,  and West Vi rg i n i a .  
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TABLE 1 1 .  HEAV I LY LADEN TRUCKS ON RURAL INTERSTATES 
= = = = = = - = = = = = = = = = - = ==-==- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -=== 
S i n g l e  Axles 
Tandem Axles 
T r i dem Axles 
T rucks 
T rucks 
S i n g l e  Ax l es 
Tandem Ax l es 





More Than 2 0 , 000 Pounds 
A l l  Loads 
More Than 34, 000 Pounds 
A 1 1  Loads 
More Than 54, 000 Pounds 
Al l Loads 
Excess i ve Gross Wei ghta 
A 1 1  Wei ghts 
V i o l ates Bri dge Formu l a  
Al l Wei ghts 
4 
2 , 620 
1 8 7  
3 , 1 98 
3 
86 
6 1  
2 , 050 
1 99 
2 , 050 
1 983 
Kentucky ' s Nei ghbo r i ng States 
More Than 2 0 , 000 Pounds 
A l l  Loads 
More Than 34, 000 Pounds 
Al l Loads 
More Than 54, 000 Pounds 
A 1 1  Loads 
Excessive Gross We i ght 
A 1 1  We i ghts 
V i o l ates Bri dge Formu l a  
A 1 1  Wei ghts 
90 
1 8 , 492 
438 
1 7  ' 66 5  
3 
1 4 1  
1 93 
1 2 .  1 0 3  
576  
1 2 .  1 0 3  
97 
20 , 250 
646 
20 , 9 1 8  
4 
1 4 1  
2 1 1  
1 3 , 86 9  
797  
1 3 , 86 9  
1 984 Tot a 1 Percent 
Excess i ve 
2 7  
6 , 848 
669  
8 , 703 
9 
9 1  
1 8 6  
5 , 29 6  
609 
5 , 29 6  
1 70 
1 7 . 93 6  
1 ,  0 2 2  
1 8 , 36 5  
1 0  
1 1 5  
283 
1 2 .  1 34 
1 .  1 1 7  
1 2 , 1 34 
3 1  
9 , 468 
856 
1 1  • 901 
1 2  
1 77 
247 
7 , 346 
808 
7 , 346 
357 
56 , 678 
2 . 1 06 
5 6 , 948 
1 7  
397 
687 
3 8 .  1 06 
2 , 490 
38 . 106  
0 . 32 7  
7 .  1 9 3  
6 . 780 
3 . 362 
1 0 . 999 
0 . 630 
3 . 698 
4 . 282 
1 .  803 



















aover 40 , 000 , 54 , 000 , and 7 4 , 000 pounds for 2- , 3- , and 4-ax l e  t rucks , 
respect i ve l y ;  8 0 , 000 pounds for a l l others . 
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APPENDIX A 
STATUTORY AND REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS 

1 32 . 020 
1 3 2 . 487 
1 34.  800 
1 34 . 825 
1 38 . 220 
1 38 . 460 
1 38 . 660 
STAilJTES RELATED TO TRUCKS 
State Ad Valorem Taxes 
A state tax at the rate of $0 . 45 per $ 1 00 assessed value i s  
i mposed an al l motor veh i c l es regi stered pursuant to KRS 
1 86 . 050 ( 6 )  
Central i zed Ad Valorem Tax System for Al l Motor Vehi c l es 
T ransportat i on Cabi net sha l l deve lop and adm i n i ster a 
cent ral i zed ad valorem tax system for a l l  motor veh i c l e s ;  
to a l l ow col l ecti on o f  taxes due at the t i me of 
reg i stration .  
Ad  Val o rem Taxes on  Motor Veh i c l es - County C l e r k  to  Col l ect 
The county cl erk shal l col l ect ad valorem taxes on motor 
veh i c l es regi stered i n  that county . 
AVIS Costs for Ad Val orem Col l ecti ons 
Fi nance and Adm i n i st rati on Cabi net shal l be responsi ble for 
payment of al l expenses rel ated to col l ect i on of ad valorem 
taxe s .  
Gasol i ne and Spec i al Fue l s  Tax 
An exci se tax at the rate of n i ne percent (9%)  of the 
average wholesa l e  p r i ce per gal l on ( base of $ 1 . 1 1  per 
gal l on )  shal l be pai d on al l gasol i ne and speci a l  fue l s  
received i n  t h i s  state . The exci se tax shal l be paid by 
the dealer  rece i v i n g  the gaso l i ne o r  speci al fuel to the 
state treasure r .  I n  add i t i on to the exci se tax , a 
suppl emental h i ghway user motor fuel tax i s  to be paid i n  
the same manner and cal cu l ated based on the who l esal e p r i ce 
not to exceed $ . 05 per gal l on on gaso l i ne or $ . 02 per 
gal l on on spec i a l  fue l . 
Motor Veh i c l e  Usage Tax 
A tax on the reta i l p r i ce of motor veh i c l es for use i n  the 
state sha l l be paid at the rate of 5 percent . For t rucks 
of gross wei ght i n  excess of 1 0 , 000 pound s ,  the tax shal l 
be l ev i ed upon 90 percent of the vehi c l e ' s  reta i l p r i ce .  
Motor Fue l s  Surtax 
Every heavy equ i pment motor car r i e r  (t rucks with 3 or more 
axles and a decl a red g ross wei ght more than 2 6 , 000 pound s )  
sha l l pay a surtax at the rate o f  2 percent o f  the average 
who l esal e p r i ce of gasol i ne and 4 . 7  percent of the 
who l esal e p r i ce of spec i a l  fue l s .  
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Wei ght-Di stance Tax 
-------------=---,M"'o"t."o"r""c"'acrcr-.-, "e'"'rs w i ttl a 1 i censed we i gh t i 11 excess of 5 § , § § 
pounds sha l l  pay a tax at the rate of $ .  0285 per mi l e .  
1 38 . 6601  
1 38 . 665 
1 38 . 680 
1 38 . 685 
1 7 4 . 4 1 0  
An add i ti onal we i ght-d i stance tax of $ . 0 1 1 5  per mi l e  i s  
imposed for the peri od Apr i l 1 ,  1 988 through J une 30 , 1 990 ; 
not to exceed $63 , 000 , 00 0 .  
Fuel Tax on Motor Carriers i n  Excess of 5 9 , 999 Pounds 
Motor carri ers operat i n g  a motor veh i c l e  with a combi ned 
l i cense wei ght of i n  excess of 5 9 , 999 pounds shal l pay $ . 02 
pe r gal l on on gaso l i ne or speci al fue l s  used i n  thi s state. 
L i cense for Use of Pub l i c  H i ghways 
A l i cense shal l be req u i red of each motor car r i e r  subject 
to the prov i s i ons of KRS 1 38 . 660 and 1 38 . 6601  before use of 
pub l i c  hi ghways i n  thi s state. A tri p permit  may be i ssued 
for a fee of $20 or a fee of $40 i f  the vehi c l e  has a 
l i censed wei ght i n  excess of 5 9 , 999 pounds. Concur rent w i th 
the fi l i ng of an app l i cat i on for a l i cense , the carrier 
shal l fi l e  with the Cabi net a bond as requi red by KRS 
1 38 . 670 (min i mum of $ 1 , 000 and maximum of $50 , 000 ) . 
Motor Car r i e r  Records 
Every l i censee shal l mai nta i n  records of a l l motor veh i c l es 
by type , wei ght , number of ax l e s ,  m i l eage t ravel ed ,  and 
records of al l purchases and use of gaso l i ne and spec i a l  
fuel s .  These records a l ong w i t h  mani fests of l ad i n g ,  
i nvoi ces and other records perta i n i n g  t o  purchase of fue l s  
shal l be mai ntai ned for a per i od of five years for poss i b l e  
exami nation by the T ransportati on Cab i net . 
Motor Carri e r  Records 
Every l i censee shal l fi l e  a quarte r l y  tax return with the 
T ransportation Cabi net . 
Adopt ion of Federal Hazardous Mate r i a l s  Regu l ati ons 
Federal hazardous mate r i a l s  t ransportat i on regu l at i ons 
shal l be adopted by the T ransportat i on Cabi net i n  
consu l tation with the Natural Resources and Env i ronmental 
Protect i on Cabi net . Enforcement sha l l be the 
respons ibi l i ty of the T ransportation Cabi net and the 
J ustice Cabi net i n  cooperat i on w i th the Natu ral Resources 
and Envi ronmental P rotection Cabi net . As a res u l t  of the 
enforcement act i v i t i es ,  a mi nor v i o l at i ons report sha l l  be 
p repared quarte r l y  and a majo r  v i o l at i ons report sha l l  be 
p repared weekl y  on the status of the i nter-agency hazardous 
waste transportation mon i tor i n g  and enforcement act i v i ty .  
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1 7 4. 4 1 5  Hazardous Mate r i a l s  Perm i ts 
--------------�vcca""l"d.-"p"'ecrr"'mc;-lt,-1'-s"s"u"e"'d,_.by-the Depa rtme11 L a r i Ls des i gna Led 
agent i s  requi red to t ransport rad i oactive mate r i a l s  o r  
hazardous mate r i a l s  i n  the state . Al l carri e rs of 
rad i oact i ve or hazardous mate r i a l s  shal l annua l l y  p rov i de 
i nformat i on to the Cabi net conce rn i ng name of the car r i e r  
and i nd i v i dual associ ated w i th the car r i e r  t o  contact i n  
case of emergencies and emergency p rocedures the carri e r  
wi l l  fol l ow i n  the event of a n  acc i dent . 
1 77 . 97 7 1  
1 86 . 005 
1 86 . 020 
Extended-Wei ght Coal-Haul Road System 
The system i s  defi ned as those hi ghways over which 
quant i t i es of coal o r  coa l by-products i n  excess of 5 0 , 000 
tons were t ransported i n  a previ ous cal endar year .  Vehi c l es 
regi stered w i th a decl ared gross wei ght of 80 , 000 pounds 
when transporting coal may be ope rated at wei ghts i n  excess 
of the max imum gross wei ght by enter i ng i nto a cooperat ive 
ag reement o r  by pay i ng the decal fee as fol l ows:  
Type of Veh i c l e  
S i n g l e-unit  three-ax l e  t ruck 
S i n g l e-un i t  four-ax l e  t ruck 
T ractor-trai l er combi nat i on 
w i th f i ve o r  more ax l es 
Pol i c y  on Regu l at i on and Regi strat i on 
Maxi mum Wei ght 
90 , 000 pounds 
1 00 , 000 pounds 
1 20 , 000 pounds 
Fee 
$ 1 60 
$260 
$360 
A l l commerci a l  vehi c l es shoul d  be regu l ated , regi stered , 
and l aws perta i n i n g  to adm i n i stered by the T ransportat i on 
Cab i net . 
Motor Veh i c l e  L i censes 
The owner of a motor vehi c l e  shal l app l y  for reg i strat i on 
i n  accordance with  regu l at i ons i ssued by the T ransportat i on 
Cabi net . A veh i c l e  sha l l be regi stered i n  the county i n  
which the owner res i des , o r  i n  the case of an out-of-state 
owner ,  the vehi c l e  sha l l  be regi stered i n  the county i n  
which i t  p r i n c i pal l y  operates.  
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1 8 6 . 050 
1 86 . 4 1 0  
1 86 . 53 1  
1 86 . 655 
1 86 . 675  
Motor Veh i c l e  Reg i strat i on Fees 
Veh i c l e  Type o r  
Dec l ared G ross Wei ght 
Cars , P i ckups , Vans 
Motorcyc 1 es 
Less than 6 , 000 
6 , 00 1 - 1 0 , 000 
1 0 , 00 1 - 1 4 , 000 
1 4 , 00 1 - 1 8 , 000 
1 8 , 00 1 -22 , 000 
22 , 00 1 -26 , 000 
26 , 00 1 -32 , 000 
32 , 001-38 , 000 
38 , 00 1 -44 , 000 
44 , 00 1 -55 , 000 
55 , 00 1 -62 , 000 
62 , 00 1 - 7 3 , 280 
7 3 , 281-80 , 000 
Regi strat i on 
Fee 
$ 1 1  . 50 
5 . 00 
1 1 . 50 
24 . 00 
:)0 . 00 
50 . 00 
1 32 . 00 
1 60 . 00 
2 1 6 . 00 
300 . 00 
474 . 00 
544 . 00 
882 . 00 
1 ' 1 2 5 . 00 1 , 260 . 00 
Operators ' L i censes - Requi rements and Issuance 
Each person operat i ng a motor veh i c l e  or moped shal l obtai n  
an operato r ' s  l i cense through the T ransportat ion Cab i net . 
Except i ons are operators of road machi nery and farm 
equi pment ,  and nonresi dents hav i ng val i d  operato r ' s  
l i censes . 
Fees for Operators ' L i censes 
Type of L i cense 
Two-Year Ori g i na l  or Renewal 
Combi nation Motor Vehi cl e-
Motorcyc l e  L i cense 
I nstructi on Perm i t  
Dupl i cate L i cense 
Identi f i cati on Card 
Regi strat i on of T ra i l e rs 
Fee 
$4. 00 
$7 . 00 
$ 2 . 00 
$ 2 . 00 
$4. 00 
The owner or operator of a trai l e r  or sem i t rai l e r  sha l l 
appl y  for and obta i n  regi st rati on through the county i n  
whi ch he resi des o r  i n  which  the veh i c l e  i s  p r i nc i pal l y  
operated. 
T ra i l e r  Reg i strat i on Fees 
The annual regi strat i on fee for t rai l e rs varies from $4 . 50 
to $ 1 9 . 50 .  
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186A 0 1 0  
1 86A. 030 
1 86A. 040 
1 89 . 22 1  
1 8 9 . 222 
Automated Vehicl e  Regi strat i on System 
The T ransportat i on Cabi net i s  g i ven the respons i b i l i ty to 
deve lop and i mp l ement an automated motor veh i c l e  and 
trai l e r  reg i strat i on system to enabl e  County C l erks to 
produce cert i f i cates of regi strat i on and cert i f i cates of 
t i t l e .  The primary purpose wou l d  be to i nh i b i t  regi st rat i on 
and transfer of sto l en veh i c l es and to ass i st i n  the 
col l ect i on of motor veh i c l e  taxes and fees. 
Computation and Col l ect i on of Motor Veh i c l e  and Trai l e r  Ad 
Valorem Taxes 
Prov i s i ons were made for the Department of Veh i c l e  
Reg u l at i on and the Revenue Cabi net t o  imp l ement a system of 
ass i gn i ng a val ue for each veh i c l e  regi stered i n  a county.  
Motor Veh i c l e  I nsurance Data 
Responsi bi l ity for prov i d i ng and rece i v i n g  data on the 
i nsu rance status of veh i c l es regi stered i n  the state i s  
assi gned to the Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on .  Insu rance 
i nformat i on i s  prov i ded to the Department of Informat i on 
Systems for i nc l us i on i n  the AVIS data base . 
Hei ght , Width,  Lengt h ,  and Wei ght L i m i ts for T rucks, 
Semi tra i 1  ers 
Hei ght - Maximum he i ght i s  1 1  feet , 6 i nches 
Length Max i mum l ength i s  26 feet , 6 i nches ( s i n g l e-u n i t )  
Maximum l ength i s  3 0  feet ( semi t rai l er )  
W i dth - Maximum w i dth i s  96  i nches 
We i ght - Maximum wei ght of 3 6 , 000 pounds gross we i ght 
Maximum we i ght of 80 , 000 pounds for any truck 
hau l i ng bu i l d i ng mate r i a l s  to a road constru ct i on 
project 
Increased Hei ght , Lengt h ,  and Wei ght L i m i ts on Des i gnated 
H i ghways 
At the d i scret i on of the Secretary of the T ransportat i on 
Cabi net , s i ze and wei ght l i mits on the state-mai ntai ned 
system may be i ncreased as shown be l ow :  
Hei ght - Maximum of 1 3  feet , 6 i nches 
Length - Maximum of 53 feet ( semi t rai lers)  
Max i mum of 28 feet (tra i l ers)  
Maximum of 45 feet ( s i n g l e-unit  trucks) 
Wei ght - Maximum of 20 , 000 pounds per s i ng l e  ax l e  
Maximum of 3 4 , 000 pounds per tandem ax l e  
Maxi mum o f  5 0 , 000 pounds per t r i dem axl e  
Maxi mum gross wei ght of 80, 000 pounds w i th a 
tol erance of 5 percent per ax l e ,  not to exceed 
80 , 000 pounds gross wei ght . 
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1 8 9 . 270 Speci al Permits to Exceed S i ze and Wei ght L i mits  
------------------------�--�pec 1 a l  permits for stated per iods or allmrciH�.v-ba----------------­
i ssued by the T ransportat i on Cabi net to exceed the we i ght 
281 . 600 
281 . 6 1 5  
281 . 655 
281 . 726  
281 . 740 
281 . 752 
l im i ts and d i mens i ons as p rescr i bed in KRS 1 89 . 22 1  and 
1 8 9 . 22 2 .  The fee for i ssuance of a spec i al permit i s  $60 
for each overwei ght permi t  w i th an add i t i onal $40 for a 
veh i c l e  with l ess than 6 ax les , $50 for 7 ax l es ,  $60 for 8 
ax l es ,  and $70 for 9 ax les o r  more.  The fee for i ssuance of 
a permi t  to operate overd i mensi oned veh i c l es i s  $60 w i th an 
add i t i onal $30 for a veh i c l e  1 0- 1 4  feet i n  w i dt h ,  and $50 
for a veh i c l e  wider than 1 4  feet. 
Adm i n i strat i ve Funct i on s  and Powers of the Department of Vehi c l e  
Regu l at i on 
The Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on shal l exe rc i se a l l  
adm i n i strative funct i ons of the state i n  rel at i on to motor 
t ransportati on and sha l l  app l y  and i nterpret the Fede ral 
Motor Carrier Act . 
Requi rement for Motor Carri e r  Perm i t  
No person sha l l  act a s  a motor carrier  w i thout fi rst hav i n g  
obtai ned a cert i fi cate o r  pe rmi t  f rom the Department o f  
Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on .  
Requi rement for Bond o r  Insurance Po l i cy 
Before any cert i f i cate o r  permi t  w i l l  be i ssued o r  renewed , 
the app l i cant must fi l e  w i th the Department of Vehi c l e  
Regu l at i on a n  i ndemni fy i ng bond o r  i nsu rance pol i cy .  The 
amount of the bond o r  i nsu rance pol i cy varies depend i ng 
upon whether the veh i c l e  i s  a t ransporter of peopl e  o r  
good s .  
Cert i f i cat i on o f  D r i vers and Chauffeurs 
No owner or operator of a vehi c l e  used for h i re sha l l  
pe rmi t  the vehi c l e  to be operated u n l ess the d r i ve r  has met 
the requi rements rel ated to health , v i s i o n ,  sob r i ety , 
i nte l l i gence , care , abi l i t y ,  and expe r i ence . The cost of 
the cert i f i cate sha l l be $ 1  i f  the operators l i cense 
expi res w i t h i n  6 months o r  l ess and up to $8 i f  the 
operators l i cense doesn ' t  exp i re for 48 months . 
Cert i f i cati on i s  made to the Department of Veh i c l e  
Regu l at i on .  
Requi rements to F i l e  Acci dent Reports 
A l l  motor carriers sha l l g i ve to the Department of Vehi c l e  
Regu l at i on not i ce i n  w r i t i ng o f  any acc i dent resu l t i ng i n  
death o r  seri ous i nj u ry withi n 5 days . 
Identi fi cati on of Veh i c l es 
The Department of Vehi c l e  Reg u l at i on shal l prescr i be and 
charge a fee of $ 1 0  for the i ssuance of p l ates , deca l s ,  
cards , s i gns o r  papers for the i dent i f i cat i on of motor 
vehi c l e s .  
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Inspect i on of Motor Veh i c les  
The Department of  State Po l i ce may at  any time or p l ace 
make an i nspecti on of any motor vehi c l e  operati ng under the 
prov i s i ons of KRS 281 perta i n i ng to motor car r i ers.  
Accounts and Records for Tax Pu rposes 
Motor carriers may be requi red to keep w i t h i n  the state and 
ready for i nspecti on records necessary to enable  a 
determi nat i on of a�ounts due i n  fees and taxes. 
Rec i p rocal Tax Exempt i ons for Nonresi dent Carriers 
The Department of Vehi cl e  Regul ation may enter i nto 
reci procity agreements w i th other j u r i sd i ct i ons to exempt 
veh i c l es from regi strat i on fees and mi l eage taxes granted 
that simi l ar exempti ons are g i ven veh i c l es regi stered i n  
Kentucky. 
Temporary Permit to Operate 
An operator or a motor vehi c l e  exempt f rom fees and taxes 
due to the terms of a rec i procal ag reement may obtai n  a 
temporary perm i t  to operate for a pe r i od not to exceed 1 0  
days . The fee shal l be $ 1 0  for veh i c l es with a dec l a red 
gross wei ght of 55 , 000 pounds o r  l ess and $25 for veh i c l es 
55 , 00 1  pounds o r  more . 
T ransportati on P l an Requi rements 
Requ i rements for t ransportat i o n  pl ans are out l i ned for 
persons engaged i n  surface coal m i n i n g  and rec l amati on 
operat i ons . A l so i nc l uded are requi rements for i dent i fy i n g  
roads to be travel ed on ; spec i fy i ng wei ght l i mits on 
h i ghway sect i ons and bri dges and routes to be used. 
Prov i s i ons Concern i n g  L i cense to Operate M i ne 
In  add i t i on to other req u i rements concern i ng operat i on of a 
m i ne ,  the app l i cati on must be accompan i ed by a 
t ransportati on p l an as spec i f i ed i n  KRS 350 . 060 .  
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ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS RELATED TO TRUCKS 
Safety Regu l ati ons 
Al l commerci al motor veh i c l es sha l l  be governed by the 
Motor Carrier  Safety Regu l at i ons adopted by the U . S .  
Department of T ransportat i on .  Except i ons are c i ty buses , 
taxi cabs , and other vehi c les  desi gned to carry l ess than 8 
peopl e ;  veh i c l es owned by a governmental agency ; veh i c les 
used exc l us i v e l y  in farm-to-market act i v i t i es ; and veh i c les 
used exc l us i v e l y  for the t ransportat i on of p rima ry forest 
products from the harvest a rea to the proces s i n g  fac i l i ty .  
Spec i a l  Overwei ght/Overdimensi onal Permi ts 
Procedu res are out l i ned for the i ssuance of spec i a l  
overd i mensi ona l permits  through the Department o f  H i ghways ' 
d i st r i ct off i ces.  
Permit for T ransport i ng Hazardous Mate r i a l s  
A p l an for imp l ementati on o f  the statutory p rov i si ons of 
KRS 1 74 . 4 1 0  i s  the p r i mary purpose of thi s regu l at i o n .  
App l i cat ion for Operat i n g  Author i ty 
Procedures to fo l l ow i n  app l y i ng for operat i ng authority i n  
Kentucky are out l i ned . 
Kentucky Int rastate Author i ty 
1 )  Appl i cant must complete forms p rovi ded by the 
Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on accompanied by a 
f i l i ng fee of $25 .  
2 )  Corporat i ons must p rov i de an a rt i c l es of i ncorporat i on 
when f i l i ng a f i rst-time request for operat i ng 
author i ty .  
3 )  A copy o f  the app l i cant ' s  f i nanc i a l  statement must a l so 
be prov i ded . 
Kentucky I nterstate Author i ty 
1 )  App l i cant must compl ete forms prov i ded by the 
Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on accompanied by a 
fi l i ng fee of $ 2 5 .  
2 )  The appl i cat i on sha l l  b e  accompani ed b y  a copy of the 
appl i cant ' s operat i ng autho r i ty i ssued by the 
I nterstate Comme rce Comm i s s i o n ,  except where such 
act i v i t i es a re exempt from federal regul at i on .  
Contract Carrier  Perm i t ;  I nt rastate 
1 )  App l i cant must complete forms provi ded by the 
Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on accompan i ed by a 
fi l i ng fee of $25 . 
2 )  Copies  of the contract under whi ch the appl i cant 
desi res to operate must a l so be subm i tted . 
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Annual Reports 
Common earn ers operat 1 n g  1 n  1 ntrastate commer ce  ;, 
Kentucky sha l l fi l e  an annual report to the T ransportat i on 
Cabi net . Report requi rements are catego ri zed acco rd i ng to 
c l ass i f i cat ion of car r i e r  and annua l g ross revenues . 
Insu rance 
Cert i f i cates of i nsurance sha l l  be fi l ed to show term of 
bond or po l i cy i nc l ud i ng cert i f i cation of bod i l y i nj u ry and 
property damage i nsurance , and cargo i nsu rance.  
Ident i f i cat i on of Motor Car r i e r  Veh i c l es 
1 )  A l l  motor carriers sha l l  at al l t i mes d i s p l ay on each 
s i de of the veh i c l e  the name of the company or person 
conduct i ng the operat i on as the name appears on the 
cert i f i cate or pe rmi t  autho r i z i ng the operat i on .  
2 )  Comme r c i a l  motor vehi c l es hav i ng a dec l a red gross 
we i ght more than 2 6 , 000 pounds w i th 3 ax l es or more 
sha l l  d i sp l ay on the veh i c l e  a control number and a 
uni que veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on numbe r .  
3 )  Al l ICC MC o r  DOT numbers sha l l  be va l i dated by the 
Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on p r i o r  to be i ng 
accepted as control numbers . These numbers or KYU 
numbers are to be pl aced on the s i de of the veh i c l e  
such that they are v i s i b l e  du r i ng dayli ght from a 
d i stance of 50 feet . 
4)  The uni que veh i c l e  i dent i f i cati on sha l l  be d i s p l ayed on 
the front of the veh i c l e  and v i s i b l e  i n  del ay from a 
d i stance of 1 00 feet. 
General Procedures 
Papers to be Avai l ab l e  on Common Carr i e rs 
Every veh i c l e  shal l carry i n  the possess i on of the d r i ve r  a 
man i fest , bi l l s of l ad i ng ,  and fre i ght bi l l s .  A l l  of these 
documents must c l ea r l y  show the name of the carri e r ,  name 
of the shi ppe r ,  name of the cons i gnee , and the address of 
each . 
Veh i c l e  Tax Rec i procity 
1 )  A reci procity agreement must exi st between Kentucky and 
the state i n  which the motor carr i e r ' s  equ i pment i s  
p rope r l y  l i censed . 
2 )  Owners and operators of veh i c l es operat i n g  under 
rec i proc i ty agreements sha l l app l y  to the 
T ransportati on Cabi net for a vehi c l e  i dent i f i cation 
card accompan i ed by a fee of $ 1 0 .  
3 )  Owners and operators of Kentucky- l i censed motor 
carri ers must obtai n  f rom the T ransportat i on Cabi net 
and carry i n  the veh i c l e  a vehi c l e  i dent i f i cat i on card 
( no fee i s  charged for i ssuance of thi s card ) .  
4) I nformati on to be i nc l uded on the veh i c l e  
i dent i f i cati on card i nc l udes the fol l ow i n g :  
a )  Des i gnati on o f  for-hi re o r  pri vate c a r r i e r  
b )  Name a n d  address of hol de r  
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c )  Ident i f i cat i on o f  the veh i c l e  
Proport i onal Reg i st rati on 
Procedures are presented to fol l ow i n  regi ste r i ng vehi c l es 
that qual i fy for proport i onal regi st rati on by v i rtue of 
engagi ng i n  i nterstate comme rce or a comb i nat i on of 
i nte rstate and i ntrastate comme rce . For comme r c i a l  
veh i c l e s ,  proport i onal regi st rat i on appl i cati o n  must be 
accompan i ed by a l i sti ng of a l l  u n i t s  i n  the rental f l eet ; 
with the fol l ow i ng i nformat i on p rovi ded : yea r ,  make , 
manufacturer ' s  veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on number ,  and dec l a red 
gross weight .  The number of u n i ts to be regi stered i n  each 
we i ght c l ass shal l be determi ned by d i v i d i ng the total  
mi l es travel ed in  Kentucky by  al l u n i ts in  each wei ght 
c l ass by the total mi l es t rave l ed i n  a l l  j u r i sdi cti ons for 
the same veh i c l es .  T h i s  proport i on sha l l  be appl ied to the 
total numbe r of units i n  each wei ght c l ass to determi ne the 
whol e  number of u n i ts to be regi stered i n  Ke�tucky . 
Kentucky Hi ghway Use L i cense , Records and Taxes 
1 )  A Kentucky H i ghway Use ( KYU) l i cense number shal l be 
i ssued to each qual i fi ed motor carri e r  and d i spl ayed on 
each motor vehi c l e  i dent i f i c at i on card . 
2 )  As requi red by KRS 1 38 . 665 to 1 38 . 725 , motor car r i e rs 
must fi l e  a bond w i th the Department of Veh i c l e  
Regu l at i on i n  order to operate. 
3 )  Proof of reg i strat i on i n  the form of a veh i c l e  
i dent i f i cat i on card sha l l b e  req u i red p r i o r  to 
operati ng i n  Kentucky . 
4 )  A veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on card sha l l contai n  the name 
and address of the person o r  company under whose 
author i ty the veh i c l e  i s  to be operated , the 
ident i f i cat i on of the veh i c l e ,  and the KYU l i cense 
number .  The i dent i fi cat i on card sha l l show the vehi c l e  
combi ned l i cense we i ght (decl a red maxi mum g ross we i ght) 
o r  the actual combi ned gross wei ght of the vehi c l e  and 
any towed u n i t .  
5 )  Any l essor w i t h  a Kentucky H i ghway Use l i cense may 
ent i t l e  the l essee to operate the l eased o r  rented 
vehi c l e  unde r the l esso r ' s  l i cense . The l essor must 
prov i de a copy of the l ease agreement and the address 
of the l esso r ' s  pl ace of bus i ness . A c u r rent l i st of 
a l l l essees who lease equi pment from the l essor and use 
the l essor ' s KYU number must be f i l ed w i th the 
Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n .  The i nformat i on i s  to 
i n c l ude the name and address of the l essee and the 
number of veh i c l es l eased to each l essee . 
6 )  A car r i e r  o r  motor carri e r  sha l l  be req u i red to obtai n  
a KYU l i cense and the l essee sha l l be respons i b l e  to 
make quarte r l y  reports and pay taxes.  
7)  P rocedures a re set forth to perm i t  a carri e r  to deduct 
on the quart e r l y  tax return the amount of tax paid  on 
fuel at the t i me of purchase, p rovi ded the pu rchase i s  
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8 )  The Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on s a ma1 n  a 1 n  a 
fi l e  of acti ve KYU tax returns for at l east f i ve years. 
9 )  Motor carri ers report i ng and pay i n g  taxes under a 
cooperati ve agreement sha l l mai ntai n records of a l l  
coal shipments over the state maintai ned h i ghways . 
Wei ght t i ckets and other documents are requi red to 
veri fy tons transported and d i stance trave l ed over 
these h i ghways . 
Automat i c  Veh i c l e  Ident i f i cat i on System (AVIS )  
Regu l at i ons are presented to descri be the manner i n  w h i ch 
i nformat ion contai ned on the app l i cat i on for t i t l e  i s  to be 
entered i nto AVIS .  
Heavy Veh i c l e  Use T ax 
Regu l at i ons are presented to document procedures to be 
fol l owed to compl y  w i th fede ral requi rements spec i fy i ng 
proof of payment of the federal heavy veh i c l e  use tax as a 
cond i t i on of i ssu i ng a regi strat i on for veh i c l es w i th a 
dec l ared gross wei ght of 5 5 , 000 pounds o r  more . 
Motor Veh i c l e  Reg i strat i on 
T h i s  regu l at i on descr i bes procedures for owners of motor 
veh i c l es to fol l ow i n  regi stering a veh i c l e  i n  Kentucky . 
Apporti oned Reg i st rat i on 
1 )  Procedures are set forth to be fol l owed by the 
Transportati on Cabi net i n  adm i n i ster i n g  the prov i s i on s  
of the I nternati onal  Regi strat i on P l an .  Appl i cation for 
apport i oned reg i strati on may be made by a commerc i a l  
veh i c l e  operator who operates i n  more than one 
l i censing juri sd i ct i on .  The operator may app l y  for 
proport i onal  reg i strati on i f  he operates i n  states that 
are members of the IRP p l an .  Operators based i n  
Kentucky shal l app l y  for apporti oned regi st rati on i n  
Kentucky . Al l mi l eage trave l ed i n  each j u r i s d i ct i on by 
each apport i oned power unit  must be reported . 
Apporti oned regi strants must mai nta i n  records for the 
current and past three years to show mi l es t ravel ed i n  
each j u r i sd i ct i on and total mi l e s .  The i nd i v i dual  
veh i c l e  mi l eage record sha l l contai n the fol l ow i ng 
i nformat i on :  
a )  Regi strant ' s  name 
b) Beg i nn i ng date of t r i p  
c )  End i n g  date o f  t r i p  
d )  T r i p  ori g i n  
e )  T r i p  desti nati on 
f )  Route of t ravel for t r i p  
g )  Total tri p m i l es 
h )  M i l eage by juri sdict i on for each tri p 
1 )  Veh i c l e  u n i t  number and veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on 
numbe r .  
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j )  F l eet i dent i f i cati on number 
1 )  D r i ve r ' s  name 
2 )  A ce rt i f i cate of apportioned reg i st ration must be 
obtai ned f rom the county c l e rk ,  accompanied by a fee of 
$2 . Proof of i nsu rance i s  a l so requ i red at the t i me of 
regi strat i on .  
3 )  Apporti oned regi strat ion of l eased veh i c l es may be 
accompl i shed i n  one of two ways : a )  by the owne r/l essor 
bei n g  the regi strant and the veh i c l e  bei n g  regi stered 
i n  the name of the owner/l esso r ,  or b) by the 
owner/lessor bei n g  the reg i strant and the veh i c l e  be i ng 
regi stered by the l essee i n  the owne r/l essor ' s name and 
the name of the l essee . 
Driver L i censing Fee Sched u l e  
Vari ous types of l i censes i nc l ud i ng those for d r i vers under 
age 2 1  a l ong with the 1 i cense val i d i ty per i od and cost a re 
detai l ed i n  this  regu l at i o n .  
T ransportati on P l ans 
Requ i rements for mi ne operators to subm i t  a p l an cert i f i ed 
by the T ransportat i on Cabi net a re outl i ned . Appl i cants a re 
requ i red to subm i t  i nformat i on i nc l ud i ng o r i g i n  of t r i ps 
and a map des i gnat i n g  the desi red route of t rave l . 
Extended Wei ght Coal Haul Decal s  
Reg u l at i ons perta i n i ng to i ssuance of a decal to pe rmi t  
coal t rucks t o  operate i n  excess o f  the l egal maxi mum 
wei ght l imit  on roads desi gnated as part of the extended 
wei ght coal haul road system. I nformat i on req u i red w i th the 
appl i cat i on for an extended we i ght coal decal i nc l udes the 
name and address of the veh i c l e  owne r ,  name of reg i strant 
other than owner ,  the veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on numbe r ,  and 
the axle arrangement of the veh i c l e .  
Wei ght L i mits  for T rucks 
T h i s  regu l at i on prescri bes wei ght 1 imits for t rucks u s i ng 
each cl ass i f i cation of state-mai ntai ned h i ghway. Maximum 
al l owab l e  gross we i ghts for the vari ous c l asses of t rucki ng 
h i ghways are o ut l i ned as fol l ows : 
C l ass AAA - 80 , 000 pounds 
C l ass AA - 62 , 000 pounds 
C l ass A 
- 44 , 000 pounds 
Gross axl e  wei ghts for trucks usi n g  C l ass AAA hi ghways , 
except for i nterstates are as fol l ows: 
S i ng l e  ax l e  - 2 0 , 000 pounds 
Tandem ax l e  - 3 4 , 000 pounds 
T ri dem axl e  - 5 0 , 000 pounds 
For i nterstates , s l i ght l y  hi gher l imits  are permi ssi b l e  
based on axl e  l imits o r  the bridge formu l a ,  whi chever i s  
greater .  
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are spec i f i ed .  I n  addi t i o n ,  i nc reased d i mensi ons permi tted 
under the Increased D i mension Twi n-Tra i l e r  system are 
spec i f i ed and the routes on which  the vehi c l es may operate 
are l i sted . 
Ove rwe i ght and Overdi mens i on Permi ts 
Requi rements necessary to be met i n  order to qua l i fy for 
overwe i ght and overd i mens i on pe rmits  a re spec i f i ed and the 
respons i bi l i ty for i ss u i n g  perm i ts i s  g i ven to the 
Sec retary of the T ransportati on Cab i net . 
Coa l -Hau l H i g hway System; Report i ng Requi rements 
Requi rements for report i ng ton-mi l es of coal t ransported on 
the publ i c  hi ghways are spec i fi ed .  The agency responsi bl e  
to receive and summar i ze the reports i s  the T ransportat i on 
Cabi net ' s D i v i s i on of P l ann i n g .  
Coope rat i ve Agreement for T ransportati on o f  Coal 
Procedures , requi rements , and l im i tati on s  for cooperati ve 
agreements between the Department of H i ghways and the 
person engaged i n  the m i n i ng ,  processi ng , transport i ng ,  o r  
sale  o f  coal a re outl i ned . The appl i cant must prov i de a 
l i st of veh i c l es to be used i n  the t ransport of coal ; 
i nc l ud i ng the regi st rati on number ,  make , and type by ax l e  
conf i gurat i on .  The cooperati ve agreement i s  to be 
negoti ated con s i d e r i n g  the cost of des i gn ,  mai ntenance and 
const ruct i on and the types and number of veh i cles  to be 
used . 
B r i dge Wei ght L i m i ts on the Extended Wei ght Coal o r  Coal 
By-Products Haul Road System 
T h i s  regul at i on pe rm i ts the Department of H i ghways to 
p resc r i be l owe r wei ght l i mits for b r i d ges than those noted 
i n  KRS 1 77 . 97 7 1  (prov i s i ons for the extended we i ght coa l ­
haul road system) o n  any bri dge wh i ch may be damaged o r  
destroyed to the poi nt o f  catastrophi c  fai l ure i f  gross 
vehi c l e  wei ghts exceed certai n  l i m i ts . A l s o ,  h i ghway 
secti ons a re l i sted that meet the c r i te r i a  and are 
desi gnated as the extended wei ght coal and coal by products 
haul road system . Bri dges are noted for each h i ghway that 
may be damaged or destroyed to the po i nt of catastrophi c  




Act i vity· 
Pu rpose : 
Respons i bi l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i o n :  
Remarks : 
Accident Report i ng 
To record on a standard form i nformati on to document motor 
vehi c l e  acci dents 
A l l l aw enforcement agen c i es i n  Kentucky 
I nformation rel ated to the d r i v e r ,  vehi c l e ,  and 





Respons i b i l i t y :  
Descript i o n :  
Remarks : 
Ad Valorem Taxation 
To impose a tax on the assessed v a l ue of a l l  motor veh i c les 
regi stered pursuant to KRS 1 8 6 . 050 .  
T ransportati on Cabi net i s  responsi bl e  for  deve l op i ng and 
adm i n i ster i ng a cent ra l i zed system. The County C l e rk i s  
respon s i b l e  for col l ecti ng ad v a l o rem taxes for veh i c l es 
reg i stered i n  that county.  
A state tax at the rate of  $0 . 45 per $ 1 00 of  assessed val ue.  
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Act i v ity:  
Purpose: 
Responsi bi l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Cit at i on Reporti n g  
To record , o n  a standard form , i nformat i on t o  document motor 
veh i c l e  t raff i c  v i o l at i on s .  
Al l l aw enforcement agenc ies  i n  Kentucky 
I nformat i on re l ated to the d r i v e r ,  vehi c l e ,  v i o l at i on ,  and 
l ocat i on are recorded. 
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Act i v i t y :  
Purpose : 
Respons i b i l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Coal S h i pment Route and Tonnage Survey 
To esti mate the amounts of coal be i ng hau l ed on each publ i c  
roadway w i t h i n  the state for the p r i ma ry pu rposes of 
determ i n i ng he remittance of severance tax do l l ars to the 
counti es ( Kf 4 2 . 470) and for des i gnat i ng roads over whi ch 
50 , 000 o r  more tons of coal are hau led annual l y :  these 
roads are the bas i s  for the ''extended wei ght coal -haul 
system . " ( KRS 1 77 . 977 1 )  
T ransportati on Cabi net , Department of H i ghway s ,  D i v i s i on of 
P l an n i n g ,  Coal Haul Hi ghway System Secti on 
Each quarter ,  the D i v i s i on of P l anni ng col l ects from each 
t ransporter of coal i n  Kentucky a " Coal  Shi pment Route & 
Tonnage Report" for each pai r of o r i g i n s  and dest i nations 
servi ced by that transporte r .  I n  add i t i on to desc r i b i n g  
both ori g i n  and desti nat i on ,  the report l i sts the tonnage 
shi pped and i dent i f i es the route taken.  Dur i ng 1 987 , a 
total of 536 t ransporters reported tonnage i n  al l fou r 
quarters of the yea r ;  down from 838 i n  1 98 6 .  Duri ng 1 988 , 
604 shi ppers reported , up 68 from 1 987 . 
The D i v i s ion of P l an n i n g  must often assi gn the routes 
t rave l ed .  The o r i g i na l  app l i cat i on to operate i dent i f i es 
p roposed routes to be used by the transporter ,  and thi s 
i nformat i on i s  often used to ass i gn t rave l routes even 
though many changes may take p l ace between the appl i cati on 
and the t i me of haul age . The owner of coal i s  requi red to 
f i l e  coal-haul reports ;  therefore , i t  i s  very d i ff i cu l t  to 
match the t ruck owner or operator w i th the owner of the 
coal . 
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Act i v i ty :  
Purpose : 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Descr i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Comp l i ance I nspecti ons 
To mon i tor truck operat i ons to assure comp l i ance w i th 
Kentucky ' s statutory and regu l atory requi rements for t rucks , 
t ruck operators , and motor carri ers 
T ransportati on Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on , 
D i v i si on of Motor Vehi c l e  Enforcement 
I nspect ion i s  unde rtaken at permanent s i tes (Tab l e  4 )  
s i tuated j ust off mai n l i ne h i ghways . Pl ans cal l for around­
the-clock operat i ons at a l l i nspect i on stat i ons w i t h i n  the 
next year or so. Al l "wei gh"  s i tes are equ i pped w i th stat i c  
we i gh sca l e s .  F i ve new s i tes a l so i ncorporate s l ow-speed 
WIM to q u i c k l y  i dent i fy i n-comp l i ance t rucks for rout i n g  
back to the mai n l i ne .  They a l so i ncorporate a covered apron 
area for safety i nspecti on s .  
Each t ruck ente r i n g  the i nspecti on stat i on i s  spotted b y  an 
observer who enters the KYU and unit  numbers i nto a computer 
termi nal . I nstantaneous access to a central i zed computer 
f i l e  ve ri f i es proper operat i n g  c redenti a l s  or prompts 
i nspectors to conduct an on-site i nspect i on .  
C i tat i ons may be i ssued for i mprope r c redent i al s ,  
oversi ze/overwei ght t rucks , and/or safety v i o l at i ons , and 
offend i ng t rucks may be impounded on s i te .  
The KYU and u n i t  numbers together w i th the t i me and l ocat ion 
of observat i on are entered i nto a permanent fi l e ,  the 
Obse rvat i ons Data Base, which ass i sts the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  
Rev i ew i n  i ts aud its o f  motor car r i e r s .  A n  automati c  
esti mate of the approxi mate Kentucky m i l eage i s  a l so entered 
i nto the f i l e .  
Hi sto r i cal l y ,  the D i v i s i on of P l an n i n g  has conducted its 
t ruck s i ze and wei ght survey at the permanent i nspect i on 
s i tes . Such act i v i ty w i l l  termi nate as enforcement 
i nspect i ons become cont i nuous and w i th i ncreasi ng use of 
h i gh-speed WIM by the D i v i s i on of P l an n i n g .  
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Act i v i ty :  
Pu rpose : 
Respons i bi l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Operator L i cens i ng 
To autho r i ze the operat i on of motor veh i c l es 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on of D r i ver L i cens i n g  
L i censes are i ssued every two or four years dur i n g  the bi rth 
month of the appl i cant . Appl i cati on must be made and 
cert i f i cat i on by the T ransportat i on Cabi net i s  requi red 
before a l i cense i s  i ssued . 
5 9  
Act i v ity:  
Pu rpose: 
Responsi bi l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i o n :  
Remarks : 
Perm i tt i ng for Extended Wei ghts 
To permi t  purchas i n g  a decal for a coa l t ruck to operate i n  
excess of normal l egal maximum we i ght l i m i ts on roads 
desi gnated as part of the extended wei ght coal hau l road 
system 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on , 
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  L i censi ng 
An app l i cation shal l be made to the Cabi net to i nc l ude the 
name of the appl i cant , the vehi c l e  i dent i f i cat i on numbe r ,  
the ax l e  arrangement o f  the veh i c l e ,  and the s i gnature of 
the appl i cant. Maximum a l l owab l e  g ross wei ghts range from 
90 , 000 to 1 2 0 , 000 pounds , with a to l e rance of f i ve percent , 
and fees range from $ 1 60 to $360 . 
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Act iv ity· 
Pu rpose : 
Respons i b i l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Perm i tt i ng for HAZMAT 
To regu l ate the transportat i on of radi oactive and other 
hazardous materi a l s  
T ransportation Cab i net , Natu ral Resources Cab i net, 
Envi ronmental Protect i on Cab i net , Cabi net for Human 
Resources 
An app l i cant must submit  an app l i cat i on to the Department of 
Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on and pay an annual permit fee of $25 .  
Reference is  made to the Code of  Federal Regu l at i ons for 
hazardous materi a l s  desi gnat i on , req u i rements for s h i pp i ng 
papers,  package marki n g ,  l abe l i ng and p l acard i ng of 
t ransport veh i c l es .  
Persons transport i ng hazardous materi a l s  w i t h i n  Kentucky 
( i ntrastate) and a l l  transporters of radi oacti ve' mate r i a l s  
must f i l e  proof o f  l i abi l i ty i nsurance . 
6 1  
Act i vity:  
Purpose : 
Respons i bi l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Perm i tt i ng for Oversi ze/Overwei ght Loads 
To regu l ate the t ravel of veh i c l es with oversi ze/ove rwe i ght 
l oads 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i ghways , D i s t r i ct 
Offi ces 
Permits are i ssued to oversi ze/overwei ght veh i c l es on l oads , 
and prov i s i ons for the movement of the vehi c l e  are 
spec i fi ed .  
The permi t  contains  veh i c l e  speci f i c  i nformat i on and detai l s  
the overal l we i ght , l ength , hei ght , and wi dth of l oad o r  
equ i pment. Exact routes are i denti fied and "' supe r '' l oads 
( other than rout i ne )  are anal yzed by the b r i dge off i ce staff 
for approval . Fees are col l ected on the bas i s  of overal l 
w i dth and number of ax l es .  The terms and cond i t i ons of the 
permi t  are i nd i v i dua l l y  ass i gned. 
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Act i v i t y ·  
Pu rpose: 
Responsi b i l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Permitting for Temporary Operati ons 
To authori ze temporary operat i on of a motor-ca r r i e r  veh i c le 
T ransportati on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c 1  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on o f  Moto r Carri ers 
Fuel t r i p  permits and temporary reg i st rati on permits a re 
i ssued for 1 0-day per i ods 
Temporary permits are i ssued to non-KYU carri ers who o n l y  
operate i n  Kentucky temporari l y  and to regi stered motor 
carri ers who w i sh to add new t rucks before an annual card 
has been i ssued . Perm i ts are a l so used by motor carriers 
who l ease on equ i pment (t r i p  l ease ) . 
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Act i v i ty :  
Pu rpose : 
Responsi b i l i ty :  
Descri pt i on :  
Remarks:  
Quarter l y  Tax Report i n g  
To requi re tax report i n g  o f  motor carri ers l i censed to 
operate i n  Kentucky 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carri e rs 
Motor carr ier l i censees sha l l f i l e  a quarte r l y  tax return 
for fuel and wei ght-di stance taxes due. 
Re l at i ve to Quarter l y  Tax Report i n g ,  the D i v i s i on of Audi t  
Review i s  to perform aud its o f  motor carr i e rs t o  ensure 
proper report i ng of hi ghway use taxes and to enforce 
comp l i ance . The D i v i s i on of Motor Carri ers performs vari ous 
cal c u l at i ons as to the accu racy of the return .  Computer 
programs are uti l i zed i n  i dent i fy i ng aud i t s .  
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Act i v i ty :  
Pu rpose : 
Respons i bi l i ty :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Suppl emental Observati ons 
To co l l ect added " observati ons" for trucks operat i ng on 
routes bypassing  enforcement stat i ons to broaden coverage of 
the observat i ons data base 
T ransportati on Cab i net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement 
On an overtime bas i s ,  Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement officers 
col l ect i nformati on on t rucks operat i ng on routes whi ch 
bypass the permanent enforcement stat i on s .  The process i s  a 
manual one, and t i me and d i rection of travel are recorded 
together w i th KYU and u n i t  numbers . The i nformat i on i s  
entered i nto the observat i ons data base . 
The p rogram i s  ope rated on an ad hoc bas i s .  
6 5  
Act i v i ty:  
Pu rpose: 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Supplemental  Safety Inspections 
To mon i tor comp l i ance w i th safety requi rements , on a 
samp l i ng bas i s ,  at l ocat i ons other than permanent 
enforcement stat i ons 
T ransportati on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Vehi c l e  Enforcement 
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Act i v i ty : 
Pu rpose : 
Respons i bi l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks: 
Supplemental T ruck Wei gh i ng 
To mon i tor compl i ance w i th s i ze and wei ght rest r i ct i ons , on 
a sampl i ng basi s ,  at l ocat i ons other than permanent 
enforcement stat i ons 
T ransportat i on Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on o f  Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement 
6 7  
Act i v i t y :  
Purpose: 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
Tol l Col l ecti on 
To co l l ect tol l s  from the users of to l l  roads 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of F i scal Management , 
D i v i s i on of Tol l Faci l i t ies  
Charges are l ev i ed aga i nst a l l users of  tol l  roads based on 
veh i c l e  type and number of ax l es 
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Activity: 
Pu rpose : 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i o n :  
Remarks : 
T ruck L i cens i ng ( Renewal )  
To i mp l ement the req u i rement for annual regi st ration of 
comme rci a l  motor veh i c l es 
T ransportati on Cabi net , Departmer yf Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Vehi c l e  L i censi ng 
Dependent upon dec l ared gross wei ght , commerci al vehi c l e  
l i censes are i ssued for fees ran g i ng from $24 t o  $ 1 , 2 60.  
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Act i v i ty :  
Purpose : 
Respons i bi l ity :  
Desc r i pt i on :  
Remarks : 
T ruck L i censi ng/Regi stering ( New) 
To autho r i ze operati on of new commerc i a l  motor veh i c l e s  
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  L i censi n g  
L i censi ng/regi strati on f o r  new commerc i al vehi c les  i s  
accomp l i shed by dec l a r i n g  a gross wei ght and pay i ng a fee of 
$24 to $ 1 , 260 , depend i ng upon the dec l a red we i ght . 
7 0  
Activ i ty: 
Pu rpose: 
T ruck Wei gh i ng 
To col l ect i nformat i on desc r i b i n g  the popu l at i on of trucks 
on the state ' s  hi ghways as needed for hi ghway p l ann i ng ,  
des i gn ,  and re l ated act i v i t i es 
Respons i b i l i ty :  T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of 
P l anni ng 
Desc r i pt i o n :  Axl e  l oad , ax l e  spac i n g ,  and truck speed data are co l l ected 
through the t ruck wei gh i n g  program. WIM equi pment a l so 
y i e l ds accurate counts of the truck popu l at i on and i ts 
· component t ruck types . 
Remarks : 
Approxi matel y  90 s i te s ,  l ocated on hi ghways of every 
functi onal c l assi fi cati o n ,  are i nc l uded i n  the program. 
Seven Strategi c H i ghway Research Program ( SHRP) stat i ons and 
73 T raff i c  Mon i tori ng Guide (TMG) stat i ons are mon i tored 
with hi gh-speed WIM.  S l ow-speed WIM is  used at  n i ne 
enforcement stat i o n s .  Measu rements are col l ected at 
enforcement s i tes annua l l y  and at other s i tes every thi rd 
yea r .  
Each W I M  sampl e  i s  of 48-hours durat i on on weekdays . H i gh­
speed data are obtai ned on l y  once each yea r ,  w i t h  the 
poss i b l e  except i on of the SHRP s i tes at whi ch wei gh i ng i n  
each season i s  under consi derat i on.  On  m u l t i l ane 
fac i l i t i e s ,  h i gh-speed wei gh i ng i s  l im i ted to the out s i de 
t ravel l ane.  Low-speed WIM data is col l ected at the 
enforcement stat i ons seasonal l y ,  that i s ,  fou r  counts are 
taken each yea r .  
Automat i c  vehi c l e  c l ass i fi ers are operated s i mu l taneous l y  
w i th WIM equ i pment , thus y ie l d i ng a com p l ete desc r i pt i on of 
the traff i c  stream. 
Stat i c  data have not been col l ected s i nce the begi nn i ng of 
1 987 when the D i v i s i on of P l anni ng purchased two WIM systems 
and i ni t i ated dynam i c  wei ghing-i n-mot i o n .  
7 1  
Act i v i ty :  
Pu rpose: 
Respon s i b i l i ty : 
Desc r i pt i o n :  
Remar.ks :  
Veh i c l e  C l assi f i cati on 
To col l ect i nformati on on the proport i ons of vari ous veh i c l e  
types usi ng the state ' s  h i ghways a s  needed primari l y  for 
hi ghway p l ann i ng ,  des i gn , and rel ated act i v i t i es i nc l ud i ng 
tax revenue and cost al l ocation stud ies 
T ransportat i on Cab i net , Department of H i ghways , Div i s i on of 
P l anni ng 
Numbers of vehi c l es by type ( i nc l ud i ng n i ne truck types) are 
recorded by vehi c l e  c l ass i f i cati on stud i es .  One component 
of Kentucky ' s  program i n c l udes 340 s i tes (the 1 00 WIM si tes 
are i nc l uded among the 340 ) , one-thi rd of which are v i s i ted 
each yea r .  The 340 s i tes are H i ghway Performance Mon i to r i ng 
System ( HPMS) stat i on s  requi red to be sampl ed by the Federal 
H i ghway Adm i n i strat i on ' s  T raff i c  Mon i to r i n g  G u i de (TMG ) .  
Eventua l l y ,  approximatel y  75 percent of the data w i l l  be 
col l ected with automati c  c l ass i f i e rs and the remai nder ,  
manua l l y :  present l y  approximatel y  25 to 3 5  percent of the 
data i s  col l ected automat i cal l y .  
The second component consi sts of an add i t i onal 2 , 200 
l ocat i ons statewi de . Data at these s i tes are col l ected 
manual l y ,  e i ther by T ransportat i on Cabi net personnel from 
the D i st r i cts o r  Area Development D i st r i ct empl oyees. 
Current l y  some 1 50 to 1 60 of these counts are made annua l l y .  
P l an s  are to u l t i mate l y  transi t i on to a n  upgraded , s i x-year 
cyc l e  with approximatel y  75 percent of the data be i n g  
col l ected w i t h  automati c  c l assi f i ers . 
Counts obtained with automati c  c l as s i f i ers are 24-hou r 
weekday count s .  Counts taken manual l y  a re a l so made on 
weekdays and embrace peri ods of 8 ,  1 6 ,  or 24 hours . E i ght­
hour counts are used when the vol ume wi thi n ei ght 
consecuti ve workday hours i s  l ess than 600 veh i c l es .  
Twenty-four-hour counts are used o n  Interstates and when at 
l east 1 0  percent of the dai l y  vol ume occu rs between the 
hours of 1 0 : 00 p . m .  and 6 : 00 a . m .  S i xteen-hou r counts are 
used for other c i rcumstances. Seasonal counts are not 
taken at the above s i tes.  
The th i rd component of the c l as s i f i cati on program i nvolves 
conti nuous c l as s i fi cat i ons using AVC at ten of the ATR 
stat i on s ,  n i ne of whi ch are l ocated on Interstates . 
A request has been made for the Department of Informati on 
Servi ces to write a m i c rocomputer program for sto r i n g  and 
access i n g  c l ass i f i cati on data simi l a r  to that used w i th the 
TVS f i l e .  T h i s  h i stor i c  c l assifi cat i on f i l e  wou l d  be used 
for forecasti n g  and truck f l ow ana l y s i s  among other uses. 
The conti nuous c l as s i f i cati on data col l ected at the 10 ATR 
si tes shou l d  be saved and anal yzed. Current l y  i t  i s  not. 
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Act i v i ty: 
Pu rpose: 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Desc r i pt i o n :  
Remarks: 
Vol ume Counts 
To col l ect and make avai l ab l e  traff i c  vol ume data i n  the 
form of annual average da i l y t raffi c  (AADT ) est i mates for 
h i ghway plann i n g ,  des i gn ,  and operat i ons for the state of 
Kentucky . 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i g hways , D i v i si on of 
Pl anni n g  
Two types of t raff i c  vol ume data are col l ected . The fi rst 
i s  based on 48-hou r portable machi ne counts . Current l y ,  
1 7 , 400 vol ume stati ons are counted at l east once every s i x  
years . I n  add i t i on ,  3 , 500 HPMS stati ons are counted on a 
three-year cyc l e  ( i nc l ud i ng 200 Interstate stati ons samp l ed 
annua l l y ) . F i n a l l y ,  approximatel y  1 00 portabl e  machi ne 
counts are made each year for a vari ety of speci al purposes . 
Annual averages are estimated from these short-term counts 
by seasonal /day of week factors. 
The second type of vol ume data i s  col l ected i n  the automati c  
t raff i c  recorder (ATR)  program. Conti nuous counts are 
obtai ned at 50 stati ons d i stri buted random l y  by funct i onal  
c l assi f i cation , geography , and character ( rural /urban ) .  Al l 
counts are adjusted by axle factors. 
The ATR program i s  undergo i ng rev i s i on to more accu rate l y  
refl ect current traffi c  patterns . T h i s  w i l l  i nvo l ve 
d ropp i ng 1 0- 1 5  o l d  stati ons and rep l ac i ng them w i th more 
appropr i ate stat i ons i nc l ud i ng f i ve urban I nterstate 
stat i on s .  
New technol ogy ( automat i c  vehi c l e  recorders) i n  conj unct ion 
w i th an aggressi ve i nductance l oop pl acement program sho u l d  
i nc rease the accuracy o f  many count s .  
Begi nn i ng i n  1 99 0 ,  seven-day AADTs wi l l  be col l ected at 
approxi matel y  50 control stat i ons.  This  w i l l  be  a thi rd 
type of data ( i n  add i t i on to the 48-hour and ATR counts) and 
wi l l  prov i de needed weekend count data . 
T raff i c  vol ume data embrace the enti re traf f i c  stream: 
trucks are not d i st i ngu i shed from other types of vehi c l e s .  




F i  1 e :  
Purpose: 
Data Sou rce : 
Respons i b i l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record: 
Informati on :  
Format : 
Acci dents 
To mai ntain  a f i l e  of motor vehi c l e  acc i dents i n  Kentucky 
Pol i ce and operator repo rt i ng on hard copy which i s  sent to 
F rankfort where key e l ements a re entered i nto a computer 
f i l e  
Just i ce Cabi net , Department of State Pol i ce 
Each acci dent event 
T ime , date , and l ocat i on of acci dent 
D r i ve r  addres s ,  l i cense numbe r ,  and other personal  
i nformati on 
Veh i c l e  owner name and address 
Veh i c l e  make , mode l , type , and regi st rat i on number 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on number 
Hazardous cargo type 
T ruck l ength , w i dt h ,  type , numbers of axles and t rai l e rs 
Enforcement act i on and offense 
Cont r i but i ng factors ; roadway-env i ronment , huma n ,  veh i cu l a r  
Type of acci dent 
Computer fi l e ,  hard copy of o r i g i nal  reports 
Update Frequency: Rout i ne data entry w i th l ag of several months between 
acci dent date and ava i l ab i l i ty on computer f i l e  
Retent i on :  
Remarks:  
F i ve years on l i ne 
P r i mary source of data ava i l ab l e  for safety anal yses re l ated 
to acc i dent occurrence-s . 
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F i 1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Source: 
Respons i b i l ity :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I n format i o n :  
Format: 
Update F requency : 
Retenti o n :  
Remarks: 
Apporti onments ( Kentucky T rucks) 
To compi l e  a record of data to desc r i be apporti oned­
reg i stered trucks i n  Kentucky 
Data provi ded by motor carrier  appl i cants 
T ransportat i on Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  L i cens i ng 
Each apport i oned t ruck l i censed i n  Kentucky 
T i t l e  number 
Year ,  make , and model 
Vehi c l e  i dent i f i cat i on number (VIN)  
App l i cant 
Leasor 
Pu rchase pri ce 
*Type of veh i c l e  ( strai ght o r  comb i nat i o n )  
*Number o f  axl es 
*Fuel type 
*Regi stered Gross wei ght 
*Un l aden wei ght 
Computer ( i tems marked w i th an aste r i sk a re on hard copy 
on l y )  
Apporti oned trucks have three o r  more ax l es and a gross 
wei ght of 2 6 , 000 pounds or more . T rucks i dent i fi  ed i n  the 
Kentucky Apport i onments f i l e  are a l so i nc l uded i n  the AVIS 
fi l e .  The Apporti onments fi l e  does not cont a i n  i nformat i on 
on t rucks w i th out-of-state l i cense p l ates . 
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Fi 1 e :  
Purpose : 
Data Source : 
Responsi bi l i t y :  
Bas i c  Record : 
Informat i on :  
Format: 
AVIS 
Serv i ng as the account i ng and i nventory system for a l l motor 
veh i c l es l i censed i n  Kentucky , AVIS i s  used to assess usage 
and ad va l o rem taxe s ,  to t i t l e  and t ransfer vehi c l es ,  to 
regi ster veh i c l e s ,  and to document i nsu rance status 
County c l erks enter data when vehi c l es are t i t l ed or 
reg i stered 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on , 
D i v i s i on of Motor Vehi c l e  L i cens i ng 
Each motor veh i c l e  or trai l e r  l i censed i n  Kentucky 
Dates of regi strat i on and expi rati on 
Pl ate number 
County of regi strat i on 
Decal 
T i t l e  number 
Gross regi stered wei ght 
Regi strat i on fees 
T i t l e  fees 
Ad valorem tax due 
Val ue of veh i c l e  
Name and address of owner 
Name and address of l easee 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cati on number (VIN)  
Vehi c l e  type , make , mode l , sty l e ,  yea r ,  fuel  type , number of 
cyl i nders 
Exempt status 
Number of l i ens 
Computer 
Update Frequency: Conti nuous 
Retent i on :  
Remarks : Over two mi l l i on cars and trucks are i dent i f i ed i n  the AVIS 
fi l e  of which approximate l y  450 , 000 are c l assi f i ed as 
trucks . Operat i ng i n  conj unct i on w i th AVI S ,  a separate 
computer program, VINA ( p roduced by R . L .  Pol k ) , i s  used to 
manage usage and ad val orem taxat i on .  
78 
F i  1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Source : 
Responsi bi l ity:  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
Coal Tonnage 
To compi l e  coal shipment data for deve l opment of the annual 
coal haul hi ghway system report 
Coa l s h i pment route and tonnage survey 
T ransportati on Cab i net , Department of H i g hways , D i v i s i on of 
P l an n i n g ,  Coal Haul Hi ghway System Sect i on 
Ori g i n s ,  desti nat i on s ,  and routes used by coal trucks , with 
quarte r l y  tons for each route . Report i n g  company 
( " shi ppe r " )  a l so i dent i f i ed for each route. 
Computer (ASCII  f i l e ,  easi l y  transferred to e i ther 
m i crocomputer or mai nframe) 
Update F requency : Annual 
Reten t i o n :  
Remark s :  
F i ve years 
Data are consi dered to be fai r l y  rel i ab l e  w i t h i n  maj o r  coal 
produci ng count i es and , genera l l y ,  i n  western Kentucky . 
7 9  
F i  1 e :  
Pu rpose: 
Data Source: 
Respons i bi l i t y :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
D r i ve r  L i cense 
To mai nta i n  i nformati on re l ated to the cur rent status and 
d r i v i ng hi story of motor vehi c l e  operators 
County Court C l erks take appl i cat i on s ,  and l i cense data are 
transmi tted to a fi l e  at the T ransportati o n  Cabi net , 
Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on , D i v i s i on of D r i vers  
L i censi ng .  Pol i ce enforcement agen c i es t ransm i t  operator 
offense convi cti on data to the D i v i s i on of Dri vers L i cens i ng 
T ransportat ion Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on o f  D r i vers L i cens i n g  
Each d r i ve r  l i censed i n  Kentucky and offense conv i ct i on data 
Dri ver age , sex , address 
T raff i c  offense con v i ct i on i nformat i on 
Computer f i l e  and hard copy of o r i g i na l  forms 
Update Frequency : Conti nuous 




Pu rpose : 
Data Sou rce : 
Respons i b i l ity:  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format: 
Update F requency : 
Retent i on :  
Remarks: 
Extended Wei ght Coal Hau l Perm i t  
T o  comp i l e  a record of data t o  descr i be motor carri ers 
operat i n g  with extended wei ght coal haul permits 
Data provi ded by motor carrier  appl i cants 
T ransportat i on Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu lation,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  L i censing  
Each coa l truck to be  operated under speci a l  wei ght 
al l owances 
Name and address of veh i c l e  owner 
Name of regi strant other than owner 
Vehi c l e  i denti f i cat i on number 
Ax l e  arrangement of veh i c l e  
Operati ng wei ght 
M i c rocomputer 
8 1  
F i l e :  
Purpose : 
Data Sou rce : 
Responsi bi l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format: 
Impoundments and C itat i ons 
To compi l e  data recorded as a resu l t  of safety , s i ze ,  and 
we i ght enforcement act i v i ty 
Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement i nspec t i on offi cers 
T ransportati on Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on o f  Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement 
Each i mpoundment and/or c i tation 
Operator name and address 
Car r i e r  name 
Veh i c l e  year,  make , and model 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cati on number 
KYU number 
V i o l at i on type 
V i o l at i on date 
Date for court appearance 
Computer 
Update F requency: Conti nuous 
Retent i on :  
Remarks : 
One to 1 1 /2 years on l i ne 
Informat ion received f rom n i ne d i st r i cts and entered i nto 
central f i l e .  
82  
Fi l e ·  
Pu rpose: 
Data Source : 
Responsi bi l i ty :  
Basi c  Record:  
Informati on :  
Format : 
KYU Car r i e r  (Automati c  L i censi ng and Taxati on System) 
To a l l ow on- l i ne val i dat i on of a car r i er ' s  operat i ng 
autho r i ty and tax status 
Data prov i ded by motor carr i e rs ' app l i cati ons and by 
i nsu rance and bondi ng compan ies  
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of  Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carriers 
Each motor carrier  operat i ng l arge ( dec l ared we i ght of 
26 , 000 pounds and more w i th three or more axl es )  trucks i n  
Kentucky , and al l for-hi re carri ers 
Name and address of carrier  
Status:  Acti ve o r  i nact i ve 
Autho r i zat i on : Pri vate o r  for hi re ,  exempt o r  regu l ated 
Evi dence of i nsu rance and bond i ng 
Fai l u re to fi l e  tax return o r  to pay taxes 
KYU number 
Process agent ; aud i t  address , tel ephone number 
T ax payment i n formati on 
Computer 
Update F requency : Conti nuous 
Retenti o n :  
Remarks : 
As l on g  as carrier  mai ntains acti ve status.  Inacti ve f i l es 
are mai ntai ned for f i ve years . 
Approxi matel y  55 , 000 carri ers are i nc l uded i n  the f i l e ,  some 
33 , 000 are act i v e .  
83  
Fi 1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Source : 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i o n :  
Format : 
Observation Data Base 
To prov ide an esti mate of t ruck trave l ,  concentrat i n g  on 
routes with enforcement stat i ons , and to assi st i n  
determ i n i ng user tax l i abi l ity 
Compl i ance i nspect i on and suppl emental observations 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i ons of Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement and Motor Carriers 
Each t ruck observed at an act ive i n spect i on station 
KYU number 
Date 
T i me 
Unit  number 
We i gh stat i on 
Di rect i on 
Route number 
County 
Est imated mi l eage 
Computer 
Update Frequency:  Cont i nuous 
Retent i on :  
Remarks: 
Quarterly  on- l i ne , i ndefi n i t e l y  the reafter 
Observations current l y  total f i ve to s i x  mi l l i on annua l l y ,  a 
number which i s  expand i n g  rapi d l y .  F i l e  i n i t i ated on 
September 1 ,  1 988 . 
84 
F i l e :  
Purpose : 
Data Sou rce : 
Respons i bi l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
Oversi ze/Overwei ght Permi t  
To comp i l e  data represent i ng 
overs i ze/overwe i ght perm i t s .  
for f i e l d  aud i ts .  
veh i c l es operat i ng w i th 
W i l l  be used as an aud i t  tool 
Motor carrier appl i cants des i r i ng authori ty to ope rate 
overs i ze/overwei g ht veh i c l es 
T ransportati on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carriers 
Each perm i t  i ssued for oversi ze/overwei ght l oadi ng 
KYU and VIN numbers 
T ruck year and make 
Name and address 
P l ate number and state 
T r i p  routi ng 
Computer and hard copy 
Update Frequency : Cont i nuous 
Retenti on :  
Remarks : 
Not yet establ i shed 
Approximate l y  300 overs i ze/overwei ght permits a re i ssued 
dail y .  
85 
Fi  1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Sou rce : 
Respons i b i l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
SAFETY NET 
To document the results of truck safety i nspecti ons 
conducted at enforcement stati ons (Tab l e  4 )  
Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement f i e l d  i nspectors record data on 
paper forms , whi ch are then shi pped to F rankfort and entered 
i nto the computer fi l e  manua l l y .  
T ranspo rtat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on , 
D i v i s i on of Motor Vehi c l e  Enforcement 
An i nspected t ruck 
T ime , date , and l ocat i on of i nspect i on 
Name , address,  and operator ' s  l i cense number of d r i ve r  
Name and address of car r i e r  
Ori g i n  and dest i nat i on o f  veh i c l e  
Commod ity bei n g  transported 
Hazardous mate r i a l s  permit 
Veh i c l e  make , mode l , year ,  and trai l e r  type 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on number 
V i o l at i on s ;  descri pt i on and type 
C i tat ion type and f i ne 
Computer 
Update Frequency:  Conti nuous ( howeve r ,  there i s  somet i mes a bac k l og of several 
weeks i n  data entry) 
Retent i on :  
Remarks: 
3 years 
T rucks are sel ected for i nspec t i on both random l y  as wel l as 
based on the i nspecto r ' s  j udgment of poss i bl e  safety 
v i o l at i ons. 
Kentucky was the f i rst state to part i ci pate ( beg i nn i ng i n  
November of 1 98 6 )  i n  the federa l l y  funded Safety Net 
program. Present l y ,  Kentucky ranks amon g  the top f i ve 
states i n  the number of i nspecti ons performed annual l y .  
There are current l y  300 safety i nspectors who performed 
approximatel y  1 50 , 000 i nspect i ons i n  1 989 . 
Carbon Copy al l ows the Safety Net f i l e  to be accessed by 
authori zed and prope r l y  equ i pped agen c i es f rom remote 
l ocat i ons .  
86  
F i  1 e :  
Pu rpose: 
Data Sou rce : 
Responsi b i l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
Temporary Perm i t  
To compi l e a f i l e  of commerci al veh i c l es that have obtai ned 
perm i s s i on to operate on a temporary bas i s  
Motor car r i e r  appl i cants f i l i ng for temporary permits 
T ransportation Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on , 
D i v i s i on of Motor Car r i e rs 
Each t ruck to whi ch a 1 0- or 30-day permi t  has been i ssued 
KYU number 
Uni t  number 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cati on number (VIN)  
Make and year 
Name and address of owner 
Name of l easo r ,  i f  l eased 
Dec l ared g ross wei ght 
State of l i cense 
Current pl ate number 
Computer ( s i nce about J une 1 98 9 )  
Update F requency: Cont i nuous 
Retent i o n :  
Remarks: 
I ndefi n ite , used as audi t  tool 
Approxi matel y  400 temporary permi ts are i ssued dai l y  to 
motor carri ers who o n l y  want to operate temporari l y  or for 
new t rucks that have yet to be reg i stered . A l a rge 
percentage of these perm i ts are for motor carri ers hav i n g  a 
KYU l i cense , but are add i ng o r  t r i p  leas i n g  u n i ts to the i r  
operat i ons.  
87  
F i l e :  
Purpose: 
Data Source: 
Respons i b i l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformation:  
Format : 
T raff i c  C l assi f i cation 
To characte r i ze compos i t i on of the t raff i c  stream p r i mari l y  
for pu rposes of hi ghway pl ann i n g  and des i gn 
Vehi c l e  c l ass i fi cat i on 
T ransportat i on Cab i net , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of 
P l anni ng 
One-hou r counts for each veh i c l e  category ( i nc l ud i ng not 
o n l y  t rucks but passenge r veh i c l es as wel l )  
County 
Station i dent i f i cat i on 




T i me of Day 
Hou r l y  numbers of each type of veh i c l e  observed 
Hou r l y  number of coa l t rucks 
Computer 
Update Frequency: Annual 
Retenti o n :  
Remarks:  
I ndef i n i te 
Increasi n g  use of automat i c  equi pment wi l l  reduce 
i nformat i on on coal trucks but prov i de ,  i f  desi red , new 
i nformat i on on l ane d i st r i bution ( and more d i rect i onal 
d i st r i but i on i nformati on as we l l ) .  
88 
F i  1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Sou rce : 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
T raff i c  Vol ume (TVS) F i l e  
To comp i l e  t raff i c  vol ume data represent i ng al l secti on of 
state-mai ntai ned hi ghways 
Portab l e  and automat i c  t raffi c recorder (ATR) equ i pment i n  
the 1 2  h i ghway d i st r i cts 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i ghways,  D i v i s i on of 
P l anni ng 
A h i ghway segment 
County , route , and m i l epoi nt 
Count stat i on number 
H i stori cal t raffi c  vol umes (annual average dai l y  t raff i c )  
Esti mated t raff i c  vol umes , i nc l ud i ng a 20-year forecast 
M i crocomputer ,  dBase 
Update Frequency: Month l y  
Retenti o n :  I ndef i n i te 
Remarks : 
89  
Fi l e :  
Pu rpose: 
Data Sou rce : 
Responsi bi l i t y :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
T ruck S i ze and Wei ght 
To characte r i ze the s i zes and wei ghts of trucks i n  the 
traff i c  st ream primari l y  for hi ghway p l ann i ng and des i gn 
purposes 
T ruck wei gh i ng 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Depa rtment of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of 
P l anni ng 
Each truck wei ghed 
Stat i on i dent i f i cat i on 
Year 
T ruck type 
Commod i ty ( coal or non-coa l )  
We i ght of each ax l e  
Spac i ng between each pai r o f  ax l es 
M i scel l aneous data about stat i on f rom separate header 
records 
Computer 
Update Frequency: Annual 
Retention :  
Remarks: 
Indef i n i te 
WIM equi pment generates vehi c l e  speed and l ane of t rave l ,  
i nformat i on not present l y  fi l ed i n  the data base.  The  t ruck 
s i ze and wei ght f i l e  together w i th the associ ated traffic  
c l as s i f i cat i on f i l e  are forwarded to the Federal Hi ghway 
Adm i n i st rat i on for i ts general use and for the deve l opment 
of W-tabl es ,  tabu l ated summaries of truck we i ght i nformat i on 
of primary use to pavement des i gne rs .  
Hi stori cal l y ,  the use of stat i c  wei gh i ng has al l owed ready 
i dent i f i cat i on of coal t rucks . The use of WIM equ i pment 
threatens to e l imi nate thi s important i nformati on from the 
f i l e .  Current l y  a computer al gori thm i s  bei ng evaluated for 
i ts potent i a l  use in i dent i fy i ng l oaded coal t rucks on coal ­
hau l road s ,  and i n i t i al resu l ts are prom i s i ng .  
90 
F i  1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Source: 
Respons i b i l i t y :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i o n :  
Format : 
Veh i c l e  Ident i f i cati on ( Cab) Card 
As an enfo rcement too l to document autho r i ty to operate i n  
Kentucky and as a revenue too l to prov i de an aud i t  trai l 
App l i cation comp leted by motor carri ers 
T ransportat ion Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carr i e rs 
Each t ruck or t ractor author i zed to operate i n  Kentucky 
KYU number 
Un i t  number 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cat i on number ( V I N )  
Make and year 
Name and address of motor carr i e r  
Name of l easer 
Dec l ared gross wei ght 
State of l i cense 
Current p l ate number for Kentucky l i censes on l y  
Type of vehi c l e  ( t ruck o r  t ractor)  
Number of ax 1 es 
Computer 
Update F requency: Dai l y  batch update but w i th capabi l i ty for on- l i ne updat i ng 
Retenti o n :  
Remarks: 
On l i ne for one yea r ,  tape storage for future ret r i eval s 
F i l e  contains  i nformati on on about 650 , 0 00 power u n i ts ,  the 
bul k  of which are act i v e ,  represent i ng approximate l y  50 , 000 
car r i e r s .  The numbers of ax l es are not u n i fo rm l y  and 
accurate l y  reported . 
92  
F i  1 e :  
Pu rpose : 
Data Source: 
Responsi bi l i ty :  
Bas i c  Record : 
I nformat i on :  
Uni form C i tati on s  
To mai nta i n  a f i l e  o f  motor veh i c l e  t raff i c  v i o l ati ons i n  
Kentucky 
Pol i ce reporti ng on hard copy which i s  sent to Kentucky 
State Po l i ce i n  Frankfort where key el ements a re entered 
i nto a computer f i 1  e 
J ust i ce Cabi net , Department of State Pol i ce 
Each v i o l at i on o r  offense 
T i me ,  date , and l ocati on of offense 
Driver address , l i cense number ,  age , sex , race 
Vehi c l e  yea r ,  make , mode l ,  reg i st rati on numbe r ,  and state of 
reg i strat i on 
Type of offense , plea status , and di spos i t i on 
Al coho l o r  drug i nvol vement 
Enforcement agency 
Format : Computer f i l e  and hard copy of ori g i na l  forms 
Update Frequency: Conti nuous , depend i n g  upon recei pt of v i o l at i on i nformat i on 
from the court s .  Approx i matel y  6 0  agenci es key i n  the i r  own 
data and el ectron i ca l l y  t ransm i t  the data to F rankfort 
offi ces of State Pol i c e .  
Retent i on :  Current and two years of h i stori cal data 
Remarks:  V i o l at i ons represent i ng fe l o n i es and seri ous mi sdemeanors 
(th i s  genera l l y  excl udes t raff i c  offense s )  a re reported and 
mai ntai ned i n  the fi l e  by Kentucky State Pol i c e .  The " C rime 
i n  Kentucky" report does not i nc l ude t raff i c  offenses and no 
rout i ne report i s  comp i l ed to summa r i ze such offenses.  
Kentucky State Po l i ce does mai ntai n a fi l e  on t raff i c  
offenses i nvest i gated by the i r  agency. 





Pu rpose : 
Source F i l es :  
P repared By: 
Reported To : 
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
F requency:  
Remarks : 
C l as s i f i cati on Summary 
To document the average dai l y  vol umes of each vehi c l e  type 
at each c l assi f i cati on-count l ocat i on ,  i nformati on used i n  
both geomet r i c  and pavement des i gn 
T raff i c  c l as s i f i cat i on 
Univers i ty of Kentucky , Kentucky T ransportati on Center 
T ransportati on Cab i net , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of 
P l anni ng 
Estimates of average dai l y  vol umes ( annual as we l l  as 
seasonal ) for each of 1 3  veh i c l e  types and for coal t rucks 
Hard copy , computer-generated pri ntout 
Two computer fi l es for fu rther p rocess i ng 
Annual 
94 
Repo rt :  
Pu rpose : 
Sou rce Fi l es :  
P repared By : 
Reported To:  
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
Frequenc y :  
Remarks : 
Equ i val ent Axl e l oad Sunmary 
To prov i de the pavement des i gn engi nee r w i th a conc i se 
tabu l at i on of t raffi c  parameters necessary to c a l cu l ate 
accumu l ated and des i gn EALs ; to prov i de other des i gners w i th 
a bas i s  for est i mat i ng des i gn-hour t ruck vol umes 
T raff i c  c l as s i f i cat i on and truck s i ze and wei ght 
Unive rs i ty of Kentucky , Kentucky T ransportat ion  Center 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of 
P l ann i ng 
Bas i c  data i nc l ude the annual accum u l at i on of EALs , the 
annual average dai l y  traf f i c  vol ume , the f ract i on of t rucks , 
the fract i on of t rucks carry i ng coal and , for coal and non­
coal t rucks separate l y ,  the number of axles per t ruck and 
the EALs per t ruck ax l e .  Esti mates are g i ven for the 
l ocat i on of each c l assi f i cat i on count represented i n  the 
data fi l e  and averages are g i ven for both a 40-ce l l ,  non­
coa l - haul road mat r i x  ( f i ve fede ral-ai d catego r i e s ,  two 
vol ume g roups , and fou r geograph i c  areas ) as we l l  as a s i x­
ce l l  coal-haul road mat r i x  (two vol ume groups and three 
l eve l s  of coa l hau l age ) . 




Pu rpose : 
Sou rce F i l es :  
Prepared By: 
Reported To:  




H i ghway Quarter l y  Tax Return 
To report l i abi l i ty for Kentucky motor fuel tax ( gaso l i ne 
and spec i a l  fue l s ) and wei ght d i stance tax 
Car r i e r  i nternal records 
Motor carrier  ( by KYU number) 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carri ers 
For gaso l i ne and spec i a l  fue l s  veh i c l es separate l y ,  mi les  
travel l ed and gal l ons of fue l consumed i n  Kentucky and i n  
al l states and average mi les per gal l on for ( 1 )  veh i c l es 
hav i ng more than two ax les  and hav i ng combined gross or 
l i censed wei ght i n  excess of 5 9 , 9 9 9  pounds (exc l ud i ng 
Kentucky farm l i censed vehi c l e s )  and ( 2 )  a l l  veh i c l es ,  
except buse s ,  hav i ng more than two axl es and hav i ng a 
dec l a red gross wei ght above 26 , 000 pounds and a combi ned 
gross or l i censed wei ght of 59 , 99 9  pounds or l ess and 
Kentucky farm l i censed veh i c l es hav i ng more than two ax l es 
and hav i ng a dec l a red g ross wei ght above 2 6 , 000 pound s .  
Gaso l i ne taxes , speci a l  fuel taxes , and we i ght d i stance 
taxes ; amounts due , pai d ,  and cred i t s .  
Hard copy , prepri nted form 
Report must be fi l ed each quarter even when no tax i s  due.  
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Report : 
Pu rpose : 
Source F i l e s :  
P repared By : 
Reported To : 
I nfo rmat i on :  
Format : 
F requency : 
Rema rks: 
Impoundment/Out of Serv i ce Report 
To document the l evel  of i mpoundment and out-of-se rv i ce 
act i v i ty 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement 
Dai l y  and month l y  tota l s  by type of v i o l at i on and reg i on of 
the numbers of t rucks i mpounded and the numbers taken out of 
serv i ce by enforcement personne l for each of 1 4  v i o l at i ons.  
Tabu l a r  hard copy ; manua l l y  prepared 
Month l y  
Impoundment v i o l at i ons i nc l ude fai l u re to fi l e  tax returns ; 
non-payment of taxes ; and no KYU number on f i l e  or no 
veh i c l e  i dent i f i cati on card . Out-of-ser v i ce v i o l at i ons 
i nc l ude cance l l at i on of l i abi l i ty i nsu rance ; cance l l ed by 
carri e r  request ; cancel l ed due to bon d ;  safety v i o l at i on ;  
v i o l at i on of perm i t ;  cance l l at i on of cargo i nsu rance ; 
reg i st rat ion v i o l at i on ;  overwe i ght/overd i mensional (no 
spec i al pe rm i t ) , suspended operator ' s  l i cense , D . U . I ,  or  
none of the abov e ;  l og book v i ol at i o n ;  and v i o l at i on of 
extended-we i ght deca l . 
9 7  
Report: 
Pu rpose: 
Source F i l es :  
P repared By: 
Reported To:  
I nformat i on :  
Format: 
F requency : 
Remarks : 
Impoundment Taxes Col l ected 
To document the extent of tax col l ect i on res u l t i n g  from 
t ruck i mpoundments 
T ransportation Cab i net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Veh i c l e  Enforcement 
Tax col l ecti ons by month and regi on w h i ch resu l t  from t ruck 
i mpoundments by the D i v i s i on of Motor Vehi c l e  Enforcement 
Hard copy , computer generated 
Annual 
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Repo rt : 
Pu rpose: 
Source Fi l es :  
Prepared By : 
Reported To:  




Kentucky ' s  Off i c i a l  Coal Haul H i ghway System 
To comp l y  w i th statutes requ i r i ng that an annual di rectory 
of the Off i c i a l  Coal Haul Hi ghway System be publ i shed and 
that an Off i c i a l  Extended Wei ght Coal Hau l Road System be 
des i gnated 
Coal tonnage 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i ghways,  D i v i s i on of 
P l an n i n g ,  Coa l Hau l Hi ghway System Sect i on 
D i st r i bution to members of General Assemb l y ,  county j udges , 
area devel opment d i st r i ct s ,  and state agenci e s .  Avai l ab l e  
for pu rchase by the general publ i c .  
T rucked coal tonnage ( o r i g i ns and desti nat i ons by county) 
Trucked coal ton-mi les ( by county) 
Mi l eage of coa l hau l h i ghway system ( by county) 
Identi f i cati on of off i c i a l  coa l haul h i ghway system i n  
produc i ng and impact counties 
Ident i f i cat i on of roads carry i ng 50 , 000 tons o r  more of coal 
du r i ng year :  these segments p rov i de the bas i s  for 




The extended wei ght system is des i gnated by an off i c i a l  
order of the Secretary o f  T ransportat i o n ,  who has autho r i ty 
to mod i fy the system based upon c r i t e r i a  i n  add i t i on to the 
50 , 000-ton prov i s i o n .  
9 9  
Report :  
Pu rpose: 
Source Fi l es :  
P repared By : 
Reported To:  
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
F requency : 
Remarks: 
KYU Veh i c l es L i censed Over and Under ( Eq u i pment L i st )  
T o  assi st the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew d u r i ng i ts aud i t  of a 
spec i f i c  motor car r i e r  
T ransportation Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carri ers 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of F i scal Management ,  
D i v i s i on of Audi t  Rev i ew 
For each truck of a spec i f i c  car r i e r  to w h i ch a Kentucky 
veh i c l e  i dent i fi cat i on ( cab) card has been i ssued , the 
fol l ow i n g  i nformati on i s  l i sted : 
Val i dati on number 
Veh i c l e  i dent i f i cation number 
Unit  number 
Carri e r ' s  name 
Regi stered wei ght 
Year of manufacture 
Make 
State i ss u i ng p l ates 
Veh i c l e  type ( strai ght or combi nat i on ,  number of ax les)  
Lessor name 
Status (current or i nact i ve? ) 
Hard copy , computer-generated p r i ntout 
Report prepared upon spec i f i c  request by D i v i s i on of Aud i t  
Rev i ew when a carrier has been sel ected for aud i t .  
T h i s  report ass i sts the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew i n  
verify i ng that the car r i e r  i s  prope r l y  report i ng h i ghway use 
taxes for each unit  for which there i s  a cab card . 
100  
Repo rt : 
Pu rpose : 
Source Fi l es :  
P repared By: 
Reported To :  
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
F requency : 
Remarks: 
Loadometer Summary 
To d i sp l ay t ruck we i ght data i n  a summary form that i s  used 
i n  cal i brat i n g  the EAL model (for pavement ana l ys i s  and 
des i gn )  
T ruck s i ze and wei ght 
Uni vers i ty of Kentucky , Kentucky T ransportation Center 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of H i ghways , D i v i s i on of 
P l an n i n g  
F o r  an average rural l ocat i o n ,  the d i st r i bution  o f  wei ghts 
on t ruck axl es for each of 24 t ruck/ commod i ty types ( coal 
o n l y )  and each of s i x  d i fferent ax l e  confi gu rati ons 
( stee r i n g ,  other s i ng l e ,  tandem, t r i dem , quad , and a l l  
treated s i n g l y )  
Hard copy , computer-generated pri ntout 
Computer f i l e  for further p rocessi ng 
Annual 
1 0 1  
Repo rt: 
Pu rpose : 
Source F i l es :  
Prepared By : 
Reported To:  




No Operat i ons ( NOOPS) Report 
To ass i st the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew i n  i dent i fy i n g  
car r i e rs for aud i t  
Observati on Data Base 
Hi ghway Quarte r l y  Tax Return 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i o n ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carriers 
T ransportat ion Cabi net , Department of F i scal Management ,  
D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Review 
Ident i f i ed are carri ers which operated t rucks i n  Kentucky 
but which offi c i a l l y  reported no act i v i t y  
Hard copy, computer-generated pri ntout 
Inact ive (desi gned for quarte r l y  p reparat i o n )  
Thi s report i s  not cur rent l y  avai l ab l e  f o r  use b y  the 
D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew .  
1 0 2  
Report : 
Purpose : 
Sou rce F i l es :  
Prepared By:  
Reported To:  
Informat i o n :  
Format : 
F requency : 
Remarks : 
No Wei ght D i stance Report 
To ass i st the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew i n  i dent i fy i n g  
carri e rs for aud i t  
Observat i on Data Base 
H i g hway Quarte r l y  Tax Return 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carri e rs 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of F i scal Management , 
D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew 
Ident i f i ed are carr i ers , regi ste r i n g  o n l y  6 0 , 000-pound or 
heav i e r  trucks , which operated t rucks in  Kentucky but which 
offi c i al l y  reported no wei ght-d i stance tax l i abi l ity 
Hard copy , computer-generated p r i ntout 
I nact i ve ( desi gned for quarte r l y  preparat i on )  
Al though this  report i s  not c u r rent l y  avai l able  for use by 
the D i v i sion of Aud i t  Rev i e w ,  the D i v i s i on has requested 
that it be made avai l ab l e .  
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Report: 
Pu rpose : 
Source F i l es :  
Prepared By : 





Selected Perm i ts and Observat i on L i st i ng 
To ass i st the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew d u r i n g  i ts aud i t  of a 
spec i f i c  motor carr i e r  
Observat i ons data base , temporary permi ts 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on , 
D i v i s i on of Motor Car r i e rs 
T ransportation Cabi net , Department of F i scal Management, 
D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev iew 
A l i st i ng of t ruck s i g ht i ngs by date for a spec i f i c  KYU 
number d u r i n g  a g i ven quarte r .  Contai ns date , stat i on 
number ,  d i recti on ,  rout e ,  county , and estimated m i l eage for 
each observed t ruck. 
Hard copy , compute r-generated pri ntout 
Report prepared upon speci f i c  request by D i v i s i on of Audit 
Rev i ew when a car r i e r  has been sel ected for aud i t .  
The u n i t  number needs to be i nc l uded i n  t h i s  report to be of 
maximum benefi t  to the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev iew.  
1 04 
Repo rt : 
Purpose:  
Source Fi l e s :  
Prepared By : · 
Reported To:  




VIC H i story Report 
To ass i st the D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew i n  i dent i fy i n g 
carri ers for aud i t  
Temporary Perm i t ,  Observat i on Data Base , Hi ghway Quarte r l y  
Tax Return 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Veh i c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Carri ers 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of F i scal Management , 
D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Rev i ew 
For each car r i e r  i n  the KYU carr i e r  fi l e ,  the fo l l owi ng 
i nformat i on on quarte r l y  operat i ons:  
Taxpayer name , add res s ,  and KYU number 
Status ( active or i nact i ve)  
Average mi l es per gal l on 
Cum u l at i ve Kentucky m i l es ( <  60 , 000 and � 60 , 000 pounds) 
Number veh i c l e  i dent i fi cati on ( cab)  cards ( <  60 , 000 and 
� 60 , 000 pounds) 
We i ght-di stance tax reported 
Fuel tax reported 
Tax c redits reported 
Date of most recent aud i t  
Number of observati ons and correspondi ng est i mated m i l eage 
Number of 1 0-day permits 
Number of 30-day permits 
Hard copy , computer-generated pri ntout 
Quarte r l y  
The V I C  Hi story Report i s  the p r i mary tool used by the 
D i v i s i on of Aud i t  Revi ew to i denti fy possi bl e  tax ( fuel or  
wei ght d i stance)  evaders o r  carr i e rs possi bl y  operat i n g  
imprope r l y .  The V I C  Hi story Report has been avai l ab l e  s i nce 
September 1 ,  1 988 . For carri ers p rope r l y  report i ng Kentucky 
m i l eage , the observed mi l eage ( f rom Observati on Data Base) 
i s  c u r rent l y  averagi ng about 1 0  percent of the carr i e r ' s  
reported m i  1 eage . 
1 05 
Report : 
Pu rpose : 
Sou rce F i l es :  
Prepared By : 
Reported To :  
I nformat i on :  
Format : 
F requency : 
Remarks : 
VIC T ransaction H i story Report 
T ransportat i on Cabi net , Department of Vehi c l e  Regu l at i on ,  
D i v i s i on of Motor Car r i e rs 
T h i s  report shows the veh i c l e  i dent i f i cati on h i story for a 
spec i f i c  KYU hol d e r .  Al l add i t i on s , deleti ons , and changes 
which have been made i n  i dent i f i cat i on cards are shown from 
mid-1 986 to the current date.  
Hard copy , computer-generated p r i ntout 
1 06 
APPENDIX E 
LOCATION OF FIXED INSPECTION SITES 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =�;��= != =  
Funct i onal ------------------------
Sta County Route MP R/U C l ass P l an n i n g  Enforcement ------------------------------------------------------------------------
0 1 1 McCracken I 24 2 . 500 R Inte rstate AVC 
071  McCracken I 24 8 . 900 Sm u I nterstate AVC ,WIM 
850 Marsha 1 1  I 24 2 1 . 700 R Inte rstate AVC 
P51  Lyon I 24 3 7 . 400 R I nterstate ATR , AVC , WI M  Wei gh 
054 Lyon I 24 46. 500 R Inte rstate AVC 
043 T ri gg I 24 6 6 . 700 R Inte rstate AVC 
3 1 9  Chr i s t i an I 24 86 . 800 R Interstate AVC , WI M  
N 1 3  Jefferson I 264 3 . 400 u Inte rstate MAN 
805 Jefferson I 264 8 . 800 u I nterstate MAN , WI M  
7 9 5  Jefferson I 264 1 0 . 600 u Interstate AVC 
7 7 9  Jefferson I 264 1 2 . 600 u I nterstate MAN 
764 Jefferson I 264 1 5 . 000 u I nterstate MAN ,WIM 
2 1 1  Jefferson I 264 21  . 1 00 u I nte rstate MAN 
G74 Jefferson I 265 1 0 . 900 u I nterstate AVC 
035 Jefferson I 265 2 1 . 200 u Inte rstate AVC , W I M  
001 Jefferson I 265 23 . 900 u I nterstate AVC 
7 6 7  Boone I 275 1 2 . 800 R Interstate MAN ,WIM 
8 1 1 Campbe 1 1  I 275 73 . 500 u I nterstate MAN , WIM 
078 Kenton I 275 7 7 . 700 u I nterstate MAN 
8 1 4  Campbe 1 1  I 47 1 3 .  1 00 u Interstate MAN ,WIM 
806 Campbe l l  I 47 1 5 . 700 u Interstate MAN 
7 5 3  Jefferson I 64 0 . 600 u I nte rstate MAN 
N 1 1 Jefferson I 64 1 .  200 u Interstate MAN ,WIM 
M86 Jefferson I 64 6 . 1 00 u I nterstate AVC 
N09 Jefferson I 64 7 . 500 u Inte rstate AVC 
A28 Jefferson I 64 9 . 600 u I nterstate MAN 
220 Jefferson I 64 1 4 . 100  u I nterstate MAN 
0 1 9  Jefferson I 64 1 9 . 800 R I nterstate AVC 
L55 She l by I 64 38 . 200 R Interstate ATR , AVC , S , WIM Wei gh 
507 Frank l i n  I 64 50 . 300 R I nterstate AVC 
539 Scott I 6 4  6 8 . 200 R I nte rstate AVC 
541 Fayette I 64 73 . 800 R Interstate AVC , SHRP , WIM 
049 Fayette I 64 78 . 400 u I nterstate MAN , WI M  
273  Fayette I 64 84. 000 R Inte rstate AVC 
7 5 1  C l ark  I 64 95. 300 R I nterstate AVC ,WIM  
504 Montgomery I 64 1 0 8 . 400 R I nte rstate AVC 
L58 Rowan I 64 1 46 . 650 R Interstate AVC , S , W I M  Wei gh 
P47 Carter I 64 1 70 . 857 R Interstate ATR , AVC 
0 3 1  Carter I 64 1 78 . 800 R I nte rstate AVC 
0 1 7  Boyd I 64 1 9 1 . 500 R I nterstate AVC 
285 S i mpson I 6 5  0 . 1 00 R I nterstate AVC , WI M  
S i mpson I 65 3 . 000 R I nte rstate Pend i ng 
267 Warren I 6 5  24. 1 00 Sm u I nte rstate AVC 
065 Warren I 65 34. 900 R I nterstate AVC 
8 3 1  Barren I 65 49 . 900 R I nterstate AVC ,WIM 
535  Hart I 6 5  6 1 . 000 R I nte rstate AVC 
038 Hart I 65 7 1 . 600 R I nterstate AVC 
L54 Hard i n  I 65 89 . 400 R I nterstate ATR , AVC , S , WIM Wei gh 
1 36 Hard i n  I 6 5  9 2 . 300 Sm U I nte rstate MAN 
503 Bu l l i tt I 65 1 0 6 . 500 R Interstate MAN 
507 Bul l i tt I 65 1 0 8 . 700 R I nterstate MAN , SHRP , WI M  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
aKey at end of tab l e .  
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= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
�e of Monitori ng 
Funct i onal ------------------------
Sta County Route MP R/U C l ass P l ann i ng Enforcement 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
752 Bul l i tt I 65 1 20 . 000 R I nte rstate MAN 
G23 Jefferson I 65 1 2 9 . 000 u Interstate AVC 
P99 Jefferson I 65 1 33 . 1 72 u Interstate ATR , AVC ,WIM 
M36 Jefferson I 65 1 35 . 900 u Interstate MAN 
M38 Jefferson I 65 1 3 6 . 900 u I nte rstate MAN 
A03 Jefferson I 7 1  4 . 200 u Interstate MAN 
A05 Jefferson I 7 1  1 1 . 3 1 5  R Interstate MAN 
3 1 5  O l dham I 7 1  2 3 . 800 R Interstate AVC 
L59 Henry I 7 1  3 6 . 350 R Interstate ATR , AVC , S , WI M  Wei gh 
257 Gal l at i n  I 7 1  62 . 300 R Interstate AVC 
Boone I 7 1  77 . 000 R Interstate Pend i n g  
2 5 7  Whi t l ey I 75  0 . 1 00 R Interstate AVC ,WIM 
547 Laurel I 75  3 2 . 800 R Interstate AVC 
L57 Lau re 1 I 75  42 . 900 R Interstate AVC , S , W I M  Weigh 
P46 Rockcast l e  I 75  50 . 800 R I nterstate ATR , AVC 
070 Rockcast l e  I 75  70 . 400 R I nterstate AVC 
6 1 0  Mad i son I 75  8 6 . 600 Sm u I nterstate AVC 
753 Mad i son I 75 9 0 . 800 R I nterstate AVC 
365  Fayette I 7 5  1 02 . 200 R Interstate AVC ,WIM 
336  Fayette I 7 5  1 04 . 900 R Interstate AVC 
2 9 1  Scott I 75  1 24 . 1 00 R Interstate AVC 
L56 Scott I 75  1 30 . 400 R Interstate AVC , S ,WIM Weigh 
P23 G rant I 75  1 64 . 1 93 R Interstate ATR , AVC 
Kenton I 75  1 67 . 000 R Inte rstate Pend i ng 
333 Boone I 75  1 7 1 . 700 R I nterstate AVC 
252 Boone I 7 5  1 78 . 700 R Interstate MAN ,WIM 
0 1 0  Boone I 7 5  1 82 . 900 u Interstate MAN 
7 9 9  Kenton I 7 5  1 8 5 . 500 u Interstate MAN 
070 Kenton I 75  1 8 9 . 700 u Interstate MAN ,WIM 
0 1 4  Kenton I 75  1 9 1 . 500 u Interstate MAN 
034 Carter KY 1 1 3 . 200 R Majo r  Col . AVC 
A07 Bracken KY 1 0  1 4 .  1 00 R Majo r  Col . AVC 
A60 Mason KY 1 0  1 0 . 320 Sm U Pri n .  Art . MAN 
005 Warren KY 1 0 1  7 . 200 R Major  Co 1 .  AVC 
5 1 3  Webster KY 1 09 1 0 .  1 00 R M i no r  Art . AVC 
A 1 3  Ows ley KY 1 1  1 3 . 300 R Major  Col . AVC , SHRP ,WIM 
A41  F l em i n g  KY 1 1 X 1 .  300 R Major Col . AVC 
280 Magof f i n  KY 1 1 4  1 . 900 R P r i n .  Art. COAL, WIM 
773 Car l i sl e  KY 1 2 3  6 . 1 00 R Majo r  Col . AVC 
541 G raves KY 1 2 9  0 . 450 R Major  Col . AVC 
293 McCracken KY 1 3 1  0 . 500 R Major  Co 1 .  AVC 
008 Dav i ess KY 1 44 8 . 500 R Major  Col . AVC 
A 1 6  O l dham KY 1 46 1 1 . 000 R Major  Col .  MAN 
784 Letcher KY 1 5  3 . 300 R P r i n .  A rt .  COA L , WI M  
7 8 0  Per ry KY 1 5  20 . 800 R P ri n .  A rt .  COAL 
9 1 8  Jefferson KY 1 55 1 7 . 360 u Pri n .  A rt .  MAN 
A82 Madi son KY 1 69 0 . 1 40 Sm U M i no r  A rt .  MAN 
002 Kenton KY 1 7  24. 1 00 u Pri  n .  A rt .  MAN 
802 Pendl eton KY 1 7 7 5 . 900 R Major Col . AVC 
K94 Boone KY 1 8  1 2 . 200 u M i no r  Art . MAN 
C49 Boyd KY 1 80 2 . 400 R Pri n .  Art . COAL 
------------- ------------------------ -------------------- ---------------
1 0 9  
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Type of Mon i t o r i n g  
Funct i onal 









7 58 Muhl enbe rg KY 1 8 1  1 9 . 250 R Mi nor Col . AVC , WIM 
299 P i ke KY 1 94 41 . 600 R Majo r  Co 1 .  COAL 
545 Wayne KY 200 8 . 400 R Majo r  Co 1 .  AVC 
0 1 4  Esti l l  KY 2 1 3  3 . 300 R Major Co 1 .  AVC 
500 G reen KY 2 1 8  0 . 400 R Major Co 1 .  AVC 
A34 Hart KY 2 1 8  7 . 300 R Major Co 1 .  MAN 
1 96 Jefferson KY 22 0 . 200 u M i nor Art .  MAN 
099 Jefferson KY 22 2 . 800 u M i nor Art .  AVC ,WIM  
762  Owen KY 227 2 4 . 500 R Majo r  Co 1 .  AVC 
G53 Kenton KY 236 0 . 500 u M i no r  Art . MAN ,WIM 
G63 Kenton KY 236 1 .  700 u M i nor Art .  MAN 
581 Warren KY 242 0 . 1 00 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
583 Barren KY 249 1 2 . 700 R Major Co 1 .  AVC 
002 G rayson KY 2 5 9  2 1 . 000 R M i nor Art .  AVC 
A01 Chri st i an KY 272  9 . 270 R M i nor Co l .  AVC ,WIM  
548 C a l dwe l l KY 293 9 .  1 00 R Major Col . AVC 
051  Lyon KY 293 0 . 1 00 R Majo r  Co 1 .  AVC 
799 B reath i tt KY 30 1 4 . 200 R Majo r  Co 1 .  COAL 
008 Letcher KY 3 1 7  1 .  000 R Major Co 1 .  COAL 
1 22 P u l aski KY 328 5 . 900 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
259 O l dham KY 329 8 . 500 R Major  Co 1 .  AVC 
867 Oav i ess KY 3 3 1  0 . 200 u Col l ector AVC 
A83 Boyl e  KY 34 1 3 . 250 Sm u P r i n .  Art . MAN 
A02 Henderson KY 351  0 . 200 u M i no r  Art . MAN 
251  H a r l an KY 38 1 9 . 600 R Major Co 1 .  COAL 
093 Fayette KY 4 1 . 000 u Expressway AVC 
E48 Fayette KY 4 3 . 700 u Expressway AVC , SHRP , WIM 
E58 Fayette KY 4 8 . 000 u Expressway AVC 
088 Fayette KY 4 1 7 . 000 u Expressway AVC 
085 Oav i ess KY 405 4 . 200 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
283 Henderson KY 4 1 6  1 5 .  900 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
753 Wash i n gton KY 438 0 . 500 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
A 1 1  Meade KY 448 6 . 000 R Majo r  Col . MAN 
A52 Perry KY 451 2 . 840 Sm U M i nor Art .  MAN ,WIM 
5 1 2  Lawrence KY 469 1 .  500 R Majo r  Co 1 .  COAL 
766 W h i t l ey KY 5 1  1 0 . 200 R M i no r  Col . COAL 
P30 Est i l l  KY 52 1 9 . 08 1  R Major Col . ATR , AVC 
P36 Ohi o  KY 54 9 . 558 R Major Col . ATR, AVC , WIM 
825 Lew i s  KY 546 0 . 100  R M i nor Art .  AVC , WIM 
A33 Marion KY 55X 0 . 200 Sm U M i nor Art .  MAN 
P44 Knott KY 550 1 7 . 2 50 R Majo r  Col . ATR , COAL 
750 Adai r KY 6 1  1 6 . 300 R M i no r  Art . AVC 
257 Cumbe r l and KY 6 1  0 . 1 00 R M i no r  Art .  AVC 
P84 Jefferson KY 6 1  0 . 1 00 u M i no r  Art .  ATR, AVC , WIM 
840 J efferson KY 6 1  1 2 . 730 u M i nor Art. MAN 
5'40 C l ark KY 627  1 .  800 R Pri n .  A rt .  AVC , WIM 
A97 C l a rk KY 627  9 . 030 R M i nor Art. MAN 
7 6 1  G rayson KY 6 3 1  3 . 000 R M i nor Col. AVC 
032 Spencer KY 636 0 . 500 R M i nor Col . AVC 
270 Hart KY 6 7 7  0 . 200 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
B23 Montgomery KY 686 1 . 820 Sm U P r i n .  Art .  AVC , WIM 
-----------------
-------------------------------------------------------
1 1 0  
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252 Perry KY 7 0 . 200 R Major Co 1 .  COA L , WIM 
7 9 6  Muhl enberg KY 70 1 0 . 760 R Major Co 1 .  AVC 
001  Knox KY 7 1 8  9 . 1 00 R Mi nor Col . AVC 
E05 Greenup KY 7 50 0 . 300 u M i n o r  A rt .  MAN 
5 1 6  H i ckman KY 781  1 .  900 R M i no r  Col .  AVC 
325 Pul aski KY 790 5 . 000 R Major Col .  AVC 
E47 Campbe l l  KY 8 1 .  030 u Mi nor Art . MAN 
8 3 3  Laure 1 KY 80 1 0 . 000 R Pri  n .  Art .  COAL 
502 Pul aski KY 80 1 6 . 000 R Major Col . AVC , WIM 
508 McLean KY 85 1 . 000 R Major Col .  AVC 
505 Boyd KY 854 7 . 500 R Major Co 1 .  AVC 
0 1 3  Jackson KY 89 1 9 .  1 40 R Major Col . AVC 
A54 Wayne KY 90X 1 0 . 340 Sm U M i no r  Art . MAN 
A07 Wayne KY 90X 1 1 . 300 Sm U M i no r  Art . MAN 
047 Fayette KY 922 5 . 1 00 R Major Co 1 .  AVC ,WIM 
5 1 5  Har l an KY 987 0 . 700 R Major Col .  COAL 
A79 Chr i st i an KY1 007 0 . 590 Sm U Col l ector AVC 
556 Jefferson KY1 065 2 . 400 u M i no r  A rt .  MAN 
0 1 3  Perry KY1 088 0 . 600 R Major Col . COAL 
0 1 2  Cal l oway KY1 346 1 . 000 R M i no r  Col .  AVC 
306 Warren KY1402 3 . 200 R M i no r  Col . AVC 
P43 Fl oyd KY1 428 4. 1 85 R M i no r  Col . ATR , COAL ,WIM  
540 P i ke KY1 441  2 . 500 R M i no r  Col . COAL 
040 Marsha 1 1  KY1 523 7 . 200 R Major Col . AVC 
281  H i c kman KY1 529 5 . 200 R Mi nor Col . AVC 
A67 Pu l aski  KY1 577 2 . 000 Sm U Col l ector AVC 
G 1 8  Jefferson KY1 63 1  0 . 000 u M i no r  Art .  MAN , S , WIM 
793  Jefferson KY1 63 1  4 . 800 u M i no r  Art .  MAN 
E53 Fayette KY1 68 1  4 . 900 R Major Col . AVC 
P02 Jefferson KY1 699 1 .  300 u Col l ector ATR , AVC , WIM 
A53 Jefferson KY1 747 1 .  000 u M i no r  Art .  MAN 
449 Jefferson KY1 932 1 .  200 u M i no r  Art . MAN 
A 1 5  Jefferson KY1 932 2 . 800 u Mi nor Art . MAN 
7 5 9  Laurel KY1 956 7 . 600 R Mi nor Col . COAL 
A27 Fayette KY1 97 4 1 1 . 400 u M i nor Art .  MAN , WIM 
0 1 5  Lee KY20 1 6  3 . 500 R M i n o r  Col . AVC 
5 1 9  Wol fe KY20 1 6  4. 000 R Mi nor Col . AVC 
B65 Be l l  KY2079 2 . 900 Sm u M i no r  Art .  MAN 
881 Pu l aski  KY2302 0 . 400 Sm U M i nor A rt .  MAN , WIM 
H45 Kenton KY2373  1 .  000 u Col l ector MAN 
A52 Mason KY2 5 1 3  0 . 1 70 Sm u M i no r  Art . MAN 
301  Caldwe l l  KY9001 1 5 . 500 R Pri n .  Art .  AVC 
544 Hard i n  KY9001 1 1 9 . 650 R P ri n .  A rt .  AVC 
558 Anderson KY9002 44. 900 R P r i n .  A rt .  AVC , WIM 
287 Ne l son KY9002 2 3 . 000 R P r i  n .  Art .  AVC 
A 1 6  Ful ton KY9003 1 . 800 Sm U Freeway AVC 
1 1 2  Graves KY9003 25 . 400 R Pri n .  A rt .  AVC 
7 58 Marsha 1 1  KY9003 5 1 . 860 R Majo r  Col . AVC 
975 Henderson KY9004 7 8 . 000 u Expressway AVC 
1 0 5  Hopk i ns KY9004 2 8 . 000 R P r i n .  Art .  AVC 
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822 Oav i ess KY9005 1 9 . 000 R P r i n .  A rt .  AVC 
003 C l ay KY9006 1 5 . 900 R P r i n .  M't ,  COAL , SHRP ,WIM  
288 Ada i r  KY9008 57 . 700 R P r i n .  A n:: . AVC 
599 Barren KY9008 9 . 200 R P r i n .  A rt .  AVC , SHRP ,WIM 
565  Caldwe l l  KY90 1 0  5 . 7 1 0  R P r i n .  A rt .  AVC 
827 Hancock N0000 1 1 .  300 R M i nor Col . AVC 
294 Jefferson N00002 0 . 000 u Col l ector AVC 
049 McC racken N00004 0 . 000 Sm U Col l ector MAN 
A43 Jessam i ne N00006 0 . 000 Sm U Col l ector MAN 
C95 Kenton N00007 0 . 000 u Col l ector MAN 
B34 Warren N000 1 1  0 . 000 Sm U Col l ecto r MAN 
P45 Warren N000 1 2  0 . 000 Sm U M i no r  Art.  ATR , MAN 
3 1 1  Jefferson N000 1 6  0 . 000 u Col l ector AVC 
065 Dav i ess N000 1 8  0 . 000 u M i nor A rt .  MAN 
665 Jefferson N000 1 9  0 . 000 u Col l ector AVC 
446 Jefferson N00020 0 . 000 u Col l ector AVC 
E24 Campbe 1 1  N00027 0 . 000 u M i no r  Art.  MAN 
A 1 5  Fayette N00029  0 . 000 u M i nor Art . MAN 
A40 Fayette N00030 0 . 000 u M i no r  A rt .  MAN 
M44 Jefferson N00035 0 . 000 u P r i n .  A rt .  MAN 
L46 Jefferson N00036 0 . 000 u P r i  n .  A rt .  MAN 
C04 Fayette N00040 0 . 000 u M i no r  A rt .  MAN 
420 Jefferson N00040 0 . 000 u Co l l ector AVC 
P78 Jefferson N00050 0 . 000 u M i nor A rt .  MAN 
E93 Fayette N00051  0 . 000 u Col l ector MAN 
C34 Fayette N00057 0 . 000 u Col l ector MAN 
620 Jefferson N00058 0 . 000 u Col l ector MAN 
859 Jefferson N00073 0 . 000 u M i nor A rt .  MAN 
R63 Jefferson N00077 0 . 000 u M i nor Art . MAN 
M34 Jeffe rson N00078 0 . 000 u M i nor Art.  MAN 
003 Be l l  us 1 1 9  1 3 . 900 R P r i n .  Art . COAL 
285 Letche r us 1 1 9  1 8 . 000 R P r i  n .  Art . COAL 
804 P i ke us 1 1 9  2 . 300 R P r i n .  Art . COAL , SHRP , WIM 
043 Anderson us 1 27 9 . 900 R P r i n .  Art.  AVC , SHRP , WIM 
037 Boy l e  us 1 27 7 . 600 R P r i n .  A rt .  AVC 
A34 Campbe 1 1  us 1 27 1 8 . 840 u P r i n .  A rt .  MAN 
A48 Casey us 1 27 1 4 .  1 00 R P ri n .  A rt .  AVC 
759  C l i nton us 1 27 1 2 . 600 R M i no r  A rt .  AVC 
792 Owen us 1 2 7  1 8 . 400 R Major Co 1 .  ATR , AVC , WI M  
A 2 7  Russe l l  us 1 27 1 8 .  1 00 R M i nor A rt .  AVC 
046 Anderson us 1 27 8  6 . 1 00 R P r i n .  Art . AVC 
B34 Boy l e  us 1 27 8  1 .  700 Sm u P r i n .  Art . AVC , WIM 
B34 Boyl e  u s  1 27 8  1 .  700 Sm U P ri n .  A rt .  AVC 
S20 Jefferson us 1 50 3 . 000 u P r i n .  A rt .  MAN 
P42 Boyd us 2 3  0 . 1 00 R P ri n .  A rt .  COAL , WIM 
0 1 5  Boyd us 2 3  1 0 . 300 R P ri n .  A rt .  COAL , WI M  
778 F l oyd us 2 3  1 6 .  1 00 R P r i  n .  A rt .  COAL 
E38 G reenup us 2 3  1 . 700 u P r i n .  A rt .  MAN 
E44 G reenup us 2 3  5 . 300 u P ri n .  Art . MAN 
002 G reenup us 2 3  1 7 .  700 R P ri n .  A rt .  AVC 
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A 1 8  Johnson US 23X 0 . 1 50 R Major Col . MAN 
253 Davi ess us 2 3 1  1 0 . 000 R Major Col .  AVC 
G32 Fayette us 25 8 . 300 u Pri n .  A rt .  MAN 
C07 Fayette us 25 1 1 .  1 7 0  u Pri n .  Art. MAN , WIM 
250 G rant us 2 5  1 3 . 800 R Major Col . AVC 
A28 Madi son u s  2 5  1 6 . 600 S m  u M i nor Art. MAN 
A62 Mad i son u s  2 5  1 9 . 1 00 S m  U M i nor Art .  MAN , WIM 
002 Rockcastl e  us 25 1 2 . 300 R M i nor Art . AVC 
7 6 1  Bel l  US 25E 1 1 . 800 R Pri n .  Art .  COAL 
795 Knox US 25E 2 0 . 600 R Pri n .  Art. COAL 
E58 Campbe 1 1  us 2 7  2 1 . 6 1 0  u Pri n .  Art .  MAN , WIM 
E46 Fayette us 27 3 . 400 u Pri n .  A rt .  MAN 
A69 Fayette us 2 7  6 . 300 u M i nor Art. MAN 
505 Jessam i ne us 27 0 . 500 R Pri n .  A rt .  AVC ,WIM 
3 1 5  L i nco l n  us 27 5 . 1 50 R Pri n .  Art. AVC 
L53 McCreary us 2 7  1 4 . 600 R M i nor Art .  COAL , S , WI M  
L 5 0  Pendl eton us 27 6 . 000 R M i nor Art . ATR , AVC , S ,WIM  
A05 Pul aski us 27 1 5. 700 Sm u P r i n .  Art. MAN 
B 3 1  Pu l aski us 27 1 7 . 000 Sm u Pri n .  Art . MAN 
A73 A l l en US 3 1 E  8 .  100  R Major Col . AVC ,WIM 
033 Bu l l itt US 3 1 E  4 . 900 R M i nor Art. AVC 
256 Jefferson US 3 1 E  4 . 800 u Pri n .  Art. MAN , WIM 
475 Jefferson US 3 1 E  6 . 630 u Pri n .  Art . MAN , WIM 
424 J efferson US 3 1 E  9 . 500 u Pri n .  Art . MAN ,WIM 
460 Jefferson US 3 1 E  1 1 . 700 u Pri n .  Art .  MAN 
463 Jefferson US 3 1 E  1 1 . 880 u Pri n .  Art. MAN 
P2 1 Jefferson US 3 1 E  1 4 . 635 u Pri n .  A rt .  ATR , MAN 
A 1 3  Larue US 3 1 E  1 0 . 000 R M i nor Art. MAN 
B74 Hardi n US 3 1 H  0 . 550 Sm u F reeway AVC 
A07 A 1 len US 3 1 K  2 . 300 R M i nor Col . MAN 
A81 Barren us 3 1 V  0 . 900 Sm U M i nor Art .  MAN ,WIM 
A51 Hard i n  US 3 1 W  1 7 . 000 Sm u M i nor Art . MAN 
508 Jefferson US 3 1 W  0 .  1 00 R Pri n .  Art .  AVC , WIM 
680 Jefferson US 3 1 W  8 . 500 u Pri n .  A rt .  MAN 
651  Jefferson US 3 1 W  1 1 .  660 u Pri n .  Art . MAN 
827 Jefferson US 3 1 W  1 5 . 300 u Pri n .  A rt .  MAN 
L40 Jefferson US 3 1 W  2 0 . 300 u Pri n .  Art. MAN 
A99 Warren US 3 1 W  1 7 . 800 Sm u Pri n .  Art . AVC 
0 1 2  Chri st i an us 4 1  2 4 . 4 1 2  R Major Col . AVC 
C58 Henderson us 4 1  1 8 . 960 u Pri n .  Art. MAN ,WIM Wei gh (SB) 
F05 Chr i s t i an US 4 1 A  0 . 850 u Pri n .  Art . MAN 
286 Chr i s t i an US 4 1 A  4 . 800 R Pri n .  Art. AVC 
A 1 5  Hopk i n s  U S  4 1 A  1 4 . 500 S m  u M i nor Art . MAN ,WIM 
750 Gal l at i n  us 42 8 . 400 R Major Col . AVC 
P28 T r i mb l e  u s  42 1 0 . 049 R Major Col . ATR, AVC , WIM 
A03 Frank l i n  us 421  6 . 750 Sm U M i nor Art .  MAN 
5 2 1  Harlan u s  421 1 1 . 900 R M i nor Art. COAL 
254 Henry us 421 7 . 600 R M i nor Art. AVC 
767 Les l i e  us 421  1 9 . 500 R M i nor Art .  COAL 
758 Les l i e  us 421 27 . 500 R Major Col . COAL 
254 Mad i son us 42 1 7 . 900 R M i nor Art . AVC 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
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C09 Dav iess us 431 1 1  . 000 u P r i n .  Art . MAN , WIM 
B2 1 Logan us 431 1 5 . 900 R M i nor Art . AVC 
P 1 0  G raves us 45 6 . 200 R Major Col . ATR , AVC ,WIM  
A70 F rankl i n  us 460 0 . 950 Sm u P r i n .  Art . AVC 
2 5 1  F rankl i n  us 460 5 . 000 R Mi nor Art . AVC 
P29 Meni fee us 460 4. 955 R M i no r  Art . ATR , COAL , WI M  
250 Morgan us 460 1 5 . 300 R M i no r  Art . COAL 
506 P i ke us 460 0 . 300 R P r i n .  Art . COAL 
Bal l ard us 5 1  5 . 000 R M i no r  Art . Observe ( S B )  
F u l ton us 5 1  0 . 000 Sm u M i no r  Art . Observe ( N B )  
L46 Ful ton us 5 1  3 . 000 R M i no r  Art . AVC , S , WIM 
7 5 1  H i ckman us 5 1  8 . 000 R M i no r  Art . AVC 
757 Boyd us 60 2 . 200 R Major Col . COAL 
C47 Boyd us 60 4 . 200 u Pri  n .  Art .  MAN , WIM 
C1 1 Breckinri dge us 60 2 . 560 R P r i n .  Art . MAN 
A 1 0  B reck i n r i dge us 60 1 5 .  1 00 R Pri  n .  A rt .  MAN 
A41 Daviess us 60 1 1 . 800 u P r i n .  Art . MAN 
G 5 1  Fayette us 60 3 . 700 u P r i n .  Art. MAN 
A62 Fayette us 60 7 . 500 u P r i n .  Art . MAN 
P01 F rankl i n  us 60 0 . 00 1  R Major  Col . ATR , AVC , WI M  
242 Jefferson us 60 7 . 800 u P r i n .  Art . MAN , WIM 
A45 McCracken us 60 1 1 . 7 70 Sm u P r i n .  Art. AVC ,WIM 
A03 McCracken us 60 1 8 . 67 0  Sm u P r i n .  Art . MAN 
335 Meade us 60 1 5 . 700 Sm U P r i n .  Art. AVC ,WIM 
023  Woodford us 60 1 1  . 900 R P r i n .  Art . AVC 
899 Jefferson US 60A 7 . 800 u Mi nor Art .  MAN 
OU8 Dav i ess US 60B 6 . 083 u Expressway AVC , S , WI M  
A 1 1  Woodford US 60B 0 . 300 Sm U P r i n .  Art . AVC , WIM 
P08 G rayson us 62 1 2 . 09 6  R Major Col . ATR , AVC , W I M  
3 1 3  G rayson us 62 2 2 . 300 R Major Col . AVC 
258 Harri son us 62 8 . 700 R Major  Col . AVC 
762 Lyon us 62 6 . 000 R M i no r  Art. AVC 
0 1 8  Marshal l us 62 1 1 .  250 R M i no r  Art . AVC 
505 Mason us 62 0 . 800 R Major Col . AVC 
A21 Scott us 62 7 . 47 0  Sm U P r i n .  Art . MAN 
P39 Marshal l us 641 1 8 . 236 R M i no r  Art . ATR , AVC , W I M  
P26 Bourbon us 68 4. 1 8 3  R P r i n .  Art . ATR , AVC 
782 F l em i ng us 68 0 . 500 R Pri  n .  Art . AVC 
P38 Logan us 68 2 . 574 R Pri  n .  Art . ATR , AVC 
259 Marshal l us 68 26 . 400 R P r i  n .  A rt .  AVC 
007 Tay l o r  u s  68 1 0 . 500 R Mi nor Art. AVC 












ATR stat i on ;  cont i nuous operat i on 
Automat i c  veh i c l e  c l as s i f i e r ; 24-hou r ;  3-year cyc l e  ( conti nuous at 
ATR stat i ons)  
Manual ( MAN ) c l assifi cation on coal-haul road 
Manual c l a ss i f i cat i on ;  8- , 1 6- ,  or 24-hour ; 3-year cyc l e  
KYU and u n i t  numbe rs;  conti nuous 
S l ow-speed , wei gh- i n-mot i o n ;  48-hou r ;  4 t i mes every year 
Strategic  H i ghway Research P rogram ; WIM 
Stat i c  we i ghts , KYU and u n i t  numbers;  conti nuous 
H i gh-speed , wei gh- i n-mot i o n ;  48-hou r ;  3-year cyc l e  
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